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‘pal’ to do with me what he liked. Not to 
weary the readers with details I may simply 
state that we went to several places during 
the course of the day, drank together, dined
together, and, when, night approached, I speculations of this kind, remarks 
accepted his offer to sleep at his mother’s are wholly unprofitable. We have to deal
Ь AReVrfmatolog for half an hour at a pub. .wlth “d 4oday only’ 14 =°4

lio-house in Tottenham-Court road, we left. 40 08 what шаУ have beep the status of the 
There was a four-wheeler at the deor, into past. The past is dead; the future Is un- 
which my ‘pal’ jumped, followed by myself, born. If wo can make two blades of grass 
few!*8 fU“ WeU th6t ™y “aUUnte W0UM erow where only one grew before; if we can 

We "pulled up at a public house In Finch- »meli°rate the condition of the tolling and 
ley, where my ‘pal’ discharged the Buffering millions of whom we are a unit, 
°»b. We had something to drink the task were worthy of our beat endeavors.
and while there I observed my assist- Arid vet If —„.їді.___ a u_____  .ants In another compartment. So tor every- . . У world a productions were to
thing had happened as I wished. We then be doBhled, lt-Jx* question if the world’s 
proceeded toward ‘his mother’s’ house, wealth would be perceptibly Increased, 
which I found to be in a very retired part. v»taee being utterly fictitious, and dependent 
No sooner had I discovered the situation of nP»n the balances of supply and demand, 
the house then, quick as thought, I slipped The Intrinsic value of iron is unmeasurably 
the handcuffs upon his wrists. For a mo- greater than that of gold. As for the tolling 
ment or two he seemed utterly bewildered; and suffering millions—It is a question yet 
then he gave a peculiar whistle, and, man- ■ unanswered, whether their toils' and suffer- 
acled as he was fought with the fury of an tag* are any more Irksome than those of the 
enraged tiger. so-called higher classes, whose apparent

I had signalled for my attendants, whom Immunity from life’s bitterest Ills excite 
I expected every moment. Then I heard their envy. There are, and always have 
footsteps rapidly approaching from the dir- been, those who would break open the doors 
eotion in which the house, was situated, that separate us from the past, concerning 
In a few moments more I found myself con- which It is strange that we know so little, 
fronted by two men, with nothing to defend and who would tear aside the cm tain 

yself but a stout stick. I defended my- that veils the . tomorrows of ages 
sell as well as I could, but received a blow yet to be. Such curiosity, if curl- 
which sent me reeling to the ground, where œlty It may bo called, Is neither Inoom- 
I was brutally kicked by the fellowT had prehenaihle цог unprofitable. Wisdom is 
handcuffed. Lueklly, my assistants now gathered from the experiences of the past, 
appeared on the scene, and the ruffians were and the experiences of. thousands of - years 
secured. I then decided to convey our pria- *8° are no less instructive than the expert- 
oners to the house and dispatch a messenger- enoes of today. Even thé ant anticipates 
for more men. The door was locked, and It the tomorrow of its progeny,and why should 
was only by forcing one of the windows meD be less interested in the ultimate earth- 
that we gained an entrance. Not a living ly destiny of his race ? 
soul was to be eeen in the first hurried sur- Says Mr. Harvey, There Is an old story 

quest he readily complied і >еУ °f the premises. After the prisoner! related by the venerable Bede, eleven hand-
first four to whom I showed Arm- w?,e in 8efe custody, I decided to remain [ed У®*» »g°> which Is very touching and 

strong’s photograph had no recollection of wlth one of ™У »»»l«tants. Early in the haa often been quoted. Paulinas, a Christ- 
seeiog the gentlemen in question; but on ,morning we began a thorough aearch of the ton miislonary, had reached Northumbria, a 
the fifth being shown the likeness, he at bouse—which wae a very old one, but had kingdom of the Saxon heptarchy. The King, 
once said that he remembered the gentleman be6n. bul t ,n s ,moat substantial manner— Eadwine,assembled bis chieftains in council, 
perfectly well. The night was Intensely and ,4„W8880me h?nre h®'0™ we discovered ю order to decide whether the stranger 
foggy, and he hsd token the gentleman’s * owefully-concealedientranoe to a chamber sbonld be heard. After a long debate, a gray 
traps to a four-wheeler, and was about to put 84 4be. end of the hall, which led down some haired cblefarose and said, Let us certainly 
them on the cab. when Mr. Armstrong was 8tepe to 8 06118,1 Her® we found all the ma- hear what this matt can tell ns, for It seems 
accosted by two men-one of whom hZ 46,181 ™6dby 8nd 8 qa'Dtity ot 40 m« that the life of mm, is like the flight of
a paper in his hand. They took him aside. ba8e 00,111 all.reVly ,f,or 4he ‘market.’ This » sparrow through a large room, where yon, 
He could not hear what was said, but he d,,c0?r/J ,b8f,fully 6ITpeoted bnt,1 hed k,ng’ «r* sitting at .upper In winter, whilst 
could see the young man was much agitated. Î??6 indefinlte idea that I should find some- storms of snow and rain rage abroad. The 
After a minute or two he became oalmer thing relating to Armstrong, from the fact sparrow,fly log In at one window and straight- 
another oab was oaUedTth? luggage* wasimt of the coin which I had received from the way out .gain at another is, while within, 
on the top. a“d the th£ Sraon8. ZeM oabman tollylng In all particular, with the safe from the storm; but soon lt vanishes cut 
together. coins which I got from one of my prisoners. °* sight into the darkness whence It came.

I could extract nothing farther from the , 1 W8e 8bout *° 8ivo UP hopes of learn- So the life of man appears for a short space, 
porter, and, at an interview I had with the ,n* 8°У‘Ь1п1В «bout the matter, when but of what went Wore, or what la to fol- 
oabman who was first called I found the a” exclamation from my aiaietant drew my low, we are always Ignorant. If this stranger 
particulars I had gleaned verified, with the •«•“«оп to another entrance, which he dis. ви give ne any knowledgs of this 
additional information that the pereone who eowed. lb ng lot ne willingly hear him.
held the paper had asked the vonce man We managed to gain admittance, and So eleven hundred years ago men sought the: 

BY an ENGLISH jtx DETECTIVE « hie nam! was Armstrong, and/on his re- ,ou®d oonelvet, after desoending a few M8ht, and ao, like the gray haired chieftain
___  ply fag In the affirmative was taken aside an84eP8» *? ■ cellar, and saw a man lying on a eleven hundred yeara>ge, Tennyson

Arthur Armstrong was a commercial tray- f°r a few minutes. The oabman was «bout P08™6 bed .in a ooroer of the den, evidently claims today:-.і.», „„..„.і,,. і.,,. j^p rtirtat1; s ■
in London, and had for some years stood crown-whloh, however, * proved to *Ье a then a doctor was obtained, and everything And^th м Un^i°bmtS^“!
high to the estimation of his employers. He ‘flash’ one. possible done to bring the man round. „ . ......

a»,.. M, ..„d, ™-ьГ„‘ї,’ьь;.Тглш"I.,r°ldЛІЗДСЯЯЛ

Hammond, to whom he was ardently at- Armetïnn® had u Jlother than Arthur Armstrorg. burning with increasing brilliancy and the
tsohed, and the day fixed for the wedding ently been decoyed away by two ‘ruffians’ Armstrong’s story was briefly as follows: ,6al“ of d»rkness Is lessening. Slowly but 
was not far distant. «dit must Ь.ІГьееп 7 c.^fnUy^fanned Єа the nl«h4 hi. dlrappearan'oe; and when «*« f. deeo1^!’ ІЬ°П8Ь tbe 8mon?4

A,.h„ ÀtmatT.Dg 1.,, b, ,h. Й.Т.ГьГіЇ^ГЙ W “ Üî’wbïïïd*^ ÏJÎSKS ^~Æb".''ï.

mad train for London on Saturâay morning, The clroametance^f tbe ‘flail? hàîf sent from Scotland Yard with a warrant which, so far as we discern, no limit can be
the 27th of November, and had not been crown convinced me that the two men were for his apprehension on a charge of forgery Pjsced. _ The suffering spurs on to effort, out 
besrd of since that date. He had with him thorough rogues playing a deep game 84 4be '«stance of Messrs; Blanke and Co.. v °b oomв, the highest form of goodness
valuable property In the way of samples, I laid the particulars whlohl^had gleaned He w*» of course Indignant, but they said if whloh*e kooWl b the battle with evil the 
besides a considerable aum of money belong- before my chief, Who placed every nosilble he could prove hie entire innocence he noblest faculties and the tenderest feelings 
fag to the firm. A week had elapsed before means “f my^ disposante following1^ the would not be detained, and advised him to which adorn our humanity are gradually de- 
this matter was placed fa my hands. I clew I had obtained. I travelled in various 8° qdetly with them, else they would have TeloPed; Errore lead up to truth; wants to 
oslled upon Armstrongs employers, but disguises with nleutv of Іпомм f.nm to use force. No sooner was he fa the oab ae4nisltion; poverty to wealth. From the 
could extract little additional Information London to Glasgow, in the hop8 8tbat the thao the ruffians gagged him, and when he superstition and absurdities of astrology, 
from them. Up to_ the time of his disap. being successful with Armstrong taft the cab he was blindfolded, put Into the 4ЬеІІ8‘ег1.eyed, Bolecce. astronomy, with its
pearance they had plaoed Impliolt confidence might again try the same game- but nothin oeltar, and had been there until he was die- brilliant disclosures, slowly emerged; the
In him and he had been ao successful In bis came of it 8 ’ ® covered by my instrumentality. He hidb blnnderlngs of alchemy resulted to modern
ospacity of traveller that It was very prob- Four mouths had osssed .wav T been fairly well treated fa the way of food? °hemUtry, whose dleooverles are blesalcg 
able he would shortly have had / small again retoruing to Cdon h.^tog gained abd had been attended all the time by « m“kind- • • • From the lowest form! 
share fa the bus ness. He was a pushing, no further particular^? Thé train sto^nfan old wom8n who lived to the house. A seJ of,lfe have 00m0 the VS8t ««ries of animated 
steady, young fellow, and had a fair pros- at a stationner a few minutes I proceeded r,°us illness had reduced him to the state in existences which now °°oupy the globe, at 
peot of making bis way in the world. to the refreshment bar and had n?d«™d which we found him. the head of which stands thinking, reason-

Have you any reason, Mr. Blanke, to a glass of bitters when I observed the bar. 0ur prisoners were sent to long terms of *°g man. From the rude primeval savage,
A™troog was fa monetary maid leturn a half crown to a customer" Penal servitude, and but for the confession of * .th b*8. ol“b and flmt hatchet, has de- 

difficulties?'I asked. with the announcement that It WM .Tad one of them- tb,e ln all probabiUty would J6loPed iotelleo‘n/1 m8D. with his mastery
и. ??ne ,wb8teTer» be ropUed. ‘Indeed, one. The man of course exoraund hi. have been the end of-the story. oyer the forces of nature, and all the ap-
that is what makes his disappearance more surprise, stated' that he had received it at Tble fellow admitted that an attorney in pllanoe8 °.f °{villI»tlon which mark him the
InexpUcbie for ,lthongh the mbney and the booking-office In Glasgow, and tendered Glasgow, who had at one time succeeded «own and glory of oreation. , . . In all
7Л1пї,Ь,в8 which he had with him when he another in fts stead, I made uo mv mind ln ffetting him off from a charge of passing homanlty в poor groplngs and blunderlcgs to 
le/4J®:l88eow w«^в worth a considerable sum to watch: this man, and saw him enter a base coin, had engaged him to do the job, tfae past there was some redeeming virtue 

f money we find the* he has managed to third-clash Carriage. I entered the comoart- tarnished him with all particulars cozneoted 'omethtag loot wholly bad underlying
save a sum, which lies at his bankers, that ment in which this emnlolnn. іпЛі.іДп.і with Armstrong, and suggested the means ,4be 6,11 804п,4Ь ,a4 4ba root of

jmply cover the amount of the travelled there being no farther stonnaoe by which he could easily be entrapped. The 6V?ry ®,,or* Slowly the falsities aud mls-
gooda and money he had with him.' before reaching Tnndnn it iPP 86 understanding was that Armstrong was to fakes died out as the light of knowledge to
on ,68olTed 4° *eave London that night; and tioned that I was on this occasion^ carefully be wel1 treafad, but on no account to be al- cr®88ed- E,en w*r, with all its brutalities
L нТ,8 1пРі8880Л put up at the Cob- gotupasa oouitryman У lowed to communicate with any one, and and cruelties gave rise to ohlvahy, unfllneh-
пгопр^лН. After having breakfasted, I I hsd not been many minutes seated four hundred pounds a year was to be paid to ln8 c0“r88* and unsullied honor. Nay,
g°”66ded 40 Ssnchiehall street, where Mies when I ww Mked to tok^a hLnd ât ЇЙ? 4bem «long as he was to their custody" mo,e- 4b® V6ty ”?,8e,le8 ofwar, awoke pity
oon“ST:d:88W h6,‘ and was at once to which l“ t ones consented. ’ 1 los4 no 4,m® ln reiohlng Glasgow, but 8nd oompraeion for tile sufferers and brought
•i Deed that Armetronghad not given her We nlavprf » __a t * л. , my bird had flown, and I found that the them help and comfort, and kindled, too,

гВтШ-ігІЕЧВ- s;
refu3Tk nd’ but 811 of which she had laughingly said I hid plento of m“ev-a vieh “ttorcey, whom I found he was siell Uode,ltelaW8a11 oef benevo ent societies,
. need In favor of Armstrong I >1» і І j u 7 Î 1 ' acquainted with, had encased to have Arm which devote themselves to the discoveryfortune i‘T tbe yc"n« ,8dy b8d 8 -msU onfi entia h Ьі” *° ЬЄ°°Ю8 ^ 84,°=8 got out of fif 5SftÏ5Æ ?°d relief - тІ86,у‘ 4b® «
“ЇЇ . her own right. After ni.in» me -1th   V, tlve which bad actuated him in to doing igooranoe and vice, and all evils whloh op.
тоїїавуіІ4в C0QVereln8 with Mrs. Ham- ііом ss to whatTwÏgVngTo uîdraL- W” 4h® hoPe of being able to secure Mis! P^«« sod destroy, have had their orlgiu.
{"?. 8 v’s,tor was announced, whom the whâî 3Ï. g Ù f t . i j 7 Hammond and her little fortune Our churches, missions, charities, are trulylady introduc d to me ss Dr A Ian aVen what my business was-had I any friends in srumsionme. an outcome of humanity, and therefore of
tlemanly-looking man ofXbout fortVi?" Lood°°-where was I going to put up upon „ . nature. All the love and pity of the whole
deed, a stcguUrlv handaomr lonbi *У my arrival, etc., I led him to believe that it Maintaining Silence. human family, which, through nut ages

s “““""SS SS.00”""

•How, then?can you account fn h- h t Enpper' being careful to pay, lest I might hie Irish policy that nothing really ie known character and purpose of the supreme intel 
less desertion of Мім Hammondr he replied' “МТГ,'™* of the 8pur,oua ooln 8bo.n4 “• e.a®eP4 ia a general way. His tiluees, ligenoe, but alio in the compassion we feel 

I am not prepared at the present momeffc whl°h he had given me. which is giving way to care and medical treat- for one another, fa the love which he has
to answer that question, but I frit oTfS.^f EFeeling sure of my man, I refused hie In- ment, has not prevented his attending to breathed into human hearts to beautify and 
that wha'ever toe cause of hie rti..«00Bfid nt v|,ation *° sleep at his mother в house at political matters. Probably it will not eon- bless our life and redress and remov* it. .nf 
msy be It Is not of hi. seeking ІТЛТїй88 Finchley, and on expressing my determfaa- fioo him to bis bouse any longer. Ia toe .jerlng!? . . AlHhe goJd aohLved by
I 8»ld, turning to Мівв Hammond a0D to at • coffee-houie in Cstherime meantime reports continue and grow con- the great ones of the past will be cathered
reentered the room, ‘you mav тая* n # Street, Strand, he reluctantly left me, prom- cemiog hie home rule scheme. It la stated by «he creator men who ага tn fnilnw In
assured. Have you *a photyogrreaphPe0rffe0Mly *e,B8 to 08,1 ™ me early the following morn- 4ha4 °“® P”4 «* “ «‘«Pnlates that custom, Z * succeTlve Trth of toe Гое.
Armstrong?’ «graph of Mr. ing. Resolving to sleep at the ooffee-houie, ?nd !?d86 v d°ti!? 8bal‘ remain uni- successive _ Ditto ^ot t«e ages,
have one whi hhe yt°k8 Udy’8 reply‘ 11 «d af°e?w7dsU andepiolons’1 e°gaged8 bed. pUn is adopted^for the oontrS" of^lând? Watory’s golden urn. To these their 
have one which wae taken very recently.- niT ninth d made arrangements for three these important elements of government will own contribution! of good wlU be added, as 
to^^b6 proonred 14 for me, and Ї promised me ea?b ih? men. ° be, ° e“eada°oe nP°“ continue to be managed by toe Britiebrhouse a precious heritage to humanity. While, 
to take every care of it. Гі.МйУ th І то,пІп8-1. е„ to watch of commons. It is quite possible, however, then, we may at time, be saddened by thé

4be“ returned to my hotel to ponder tbrnL JL ‘be coffee-house, and follow me that Mr. Gledstone may intrust the right to alowneea and uncertainty of the march, at 
over all I had heard, and endeavor to devise ,fi^“gh°nt the course of the day. |eyy and collect such taxes to the Irish author, its defeats and failures, let us remember
some means to elucidate the mystery. Per- 1 hed anticipated, early the next “,ee- In the event of the lords rejecting the that in the future, as to the oast the ureat
andVtW°nld b® beet 40 r®tarn to London, calleTftlh ‘pal’ of 4h6 previous evening the^éntre^M?’ Gl^tonl”*° ODte wiU be n68r 40 oh66r thelalnt-hearted, 
meth.thv4U,rltH f00tL 4he,6‘ 14 struck erousVpaH m°v T**' ^ig“' onhUc^^iet ЛгіатЛа maiôritv bé?w«n to breathe courage Into the despondent, to
in ChartsfqUhSt.0n.lBg,_4h6 8u*rd who was perfeotlyTeU r* 1.^*1 дП8,-ЛЄ ,L kneW 60 »od 80.P Thb,‘!dd^d to the Іпотеав^Тмі” 8alde 4he hoet onward and upward."

аамьісгйлв? “ДДахваадагаг

THE LAST BUCCANEER.

Oh, England Is a pleasant place for them that’s 
rich and high,

But England is a cruel place for such poor 
folks as I ;

And such a port for mariners I ne’er shall see 
. again,

As the pleasantest isle of Avee, beside the 
Spanish main.

There were forty craft fa Avee that were both 
swift and stout,

All furnished well with small arms and can
nons round about ;

And a thousand men fa Avee made laws so 
fair and free

To choose their valiant captains and obey them 
loyally.

Thence we sailed against the Spaniard, with 
his hoards of plate and gold.

Which bo wrung with cruel tortures from In
dian folk of old ;

Likewise the merchant captains, with hearts as 
hard as stone,

Who flog men and keel-haul them, und starve 
them to toe bone.

Oh, the palms grow high fa Avee, and fruits 
that shone like gold ;

And the colibris and parrots, they were gorge
ous to behold ;

And the negro maids to Avee from bondage 
fait did lee,

To welcome gallant Bailors a-sweeping to from

WHERE ARE WE AND WHITHER TENDING?

No. 2.

by the entrance of a waiter, who handed 
me a note. I was surprised to find it was 
from Miss Hammond, written evidently to 
a hurried manner, and requesting me to call 
upon her at the earliest possible moment. 
I loat no time in reaching Sanchlehall Street, 
and found Miss Hammond to a terribly agi
tated state—the cause of whloh I found to 
be a letter from Armstrong himself whloh 
ran as follows:

muses of the people, Mr. Harvey «aie, 
“There Is no setting aside of statistics, and 
these show that the average fortunes of the 
rioh (in Great Britain) are 11 per oent. lower 
than ln 1840, while the condition of the 
working classes hu Improved one hundred 
per oent. Daring the period from 1870 to 
1880,saving banks deposits increased thirty- 
two per oent. Since 1840 the Increase of 
depositors has multiplied from three per 
oent. of population to eleven per cent., and 
the ratio of paupers hu fallen to three per 
oent. of the inhabitants of the united king
dom—the lowest known since the beginning 
of the oontury. In 1861, with в population 
fa England arid Wales of 19,886.000 there 
wére 1,033.974 paupers; fa 1881, with a 
population of 26,966,971. there were only 
802,126 paupers. * * * * For eighteen 
hundred years Christianity—the religion 
of !ov<r and hope—has been at work 
In the world, slowly leavening the 
foremost nations of the earth with its divine 
spirit, promoting civilization and progreat, 
quickening thought, purifying morale, and 
breathing s more humane and tender spirit 
into human souls. With all the corruptions 
and perversions which Christianity hu suf
fered to the ruder âgée of the past, and not
withstanding all the cruelties and perieon- 
tioria which have been perpetrated to Its 
name, It has been one of the mightiest fac
tors of civilisation and moral progress. It 
has communicated that outward Impulse 
and kindled that undying hope of man’s 
future, wanting which, science, philosophy, 
and art would have been comparatively 
powerless. Its presence ‘'still—as one of the 
mightiest forces fa modern society—furnish
es the beat guarantee of. the permanency of 
human progress. Its pure and lofty morality 
is still fsr ahead of the most civilised 
munities of Europe and America, and itlll 
furnishes a standard of excellence towards 
whloh they will do well to aspire. In fact, 
we may truly say its divine power la as yet 
hut very partially felt and that a real 
Christian era is yet to come. No nation has 
yet adopted the moral code of the religion 
whose essence is love as Its overruling law. 
When i ta spirit pervades human society and 
its principles become the guide of life, the 
dawn of the millenium will have appeared. ”

In a brief review of Mr. Harvey’s volume 
the N. Y, Independent eays, “ It is a notlcable 
feature to ell such discussions that on the bare 
question ef preponderating facts the pessimists 
have the beat of the argument. It ie only 
when philosophy appears on the stage; or, 
better yet, the broader philosophy of religion, 
that we begin to see our way out.” Mr. Har
vey concludes that humanity la slowly, bat 
aurely progroaefag to every thing calculated to 
eahanoe the world’s peace sod happiness. He 
arrives at this conclusion after a "careful and 
dispassionate series of observations, but it is 
evident that he considers toe period thousands 
of ages removed when, with man divested of 
inhumanity, the ilia that vex and perplex our 
llveeahàli be relegated to the past. Indeed 
Mr. Harvey sometimes seems to entsrtsln 
grave double as to too reality of progress, and 
without a larger knowledge of the civilizations 
that existed prior to the commencement of the 
Christian era, the question where are we and 
whither tending, cannot be definitely answered. 
We know that from the date of creation 
through many centuries God communicated 
with man directly or through his pro
phets: we have reason to believe that physical- 
ly and morally men in the early ages ef the 
world were far superior to us whose blood and 
brains are corrupted by the sins of our pro
genitors. And who shall say that the religion 
of Christ will retain its parity and survive the 
abrasions of time, as long or longer than were 
the doctrines inculcated by God himself and 
through his prophets when man and the world 
were fa their infancy. The theory of evolution 
seems to conflict with the fact that the known 
achievements of prehistoric times furnish con
clusive evidence of a more thorough knowledge 
of some of the sciences than la possessed at the 
present day. The builders of the pyramids and 
obelisks of Egypt, of Nineveh and Pompeii,the 
painters and sculptors of Greece and Rome, 
and the mound builders of Western America as 
well as the races that inhabited Central Ame
rica and Mexico cent ur lee ago, possessed a know
ledge of engineering, astronomy, architecture 
and many of the polite arts, far deeper 
than has been acquired by us of the 19 th 
century, which for ages seems to have been 
utterly lost. The monuments of the civiliza
tion of these extinct races of men, of which 
modern times furnish no parallel, are but the 
imperishable specimens of thèir handy work. 
But how mueh of their great works must have 
gone to decay ? The pyramids will yet be 
young when every monument and architectural 
example of modern date shall have crumbled 
into dust. The disentombed paintings, sculp
tures, palaces, potterye and articles of orna
ment and Use of the ages that are forgotten In
dicate » degree of culture and refinement 
surpassing that of the present day, and point 
to a knowledge of all the arts of our own time, 
which have been rediscovered after years of 
experiment and study. After the lapse of 
more than two thousand years, Aristotle, 
Aristides, Archimedes, Apelles, Anaxagoras, 
Alexander and Alcibiades, Osto, Julius 
Csssar and : Cicero, Demosthenes, Enripedes, 
Homer, Horace and Hipparchus, Livy, Plato, 
Pliny, Plutarch, Phidias,' Pericles, Pindar, 
Pyrrhus and Pythagoras, BiUnit, Seneca and 
Socrates, Tacitus, Themistoclea and Thucy
dides
haa • been urged that 
civilization is. irresistible, but history 
shows that all the civilizations of the 
past have decayed or fallen before the on
slaught of barbarism. Unquestionably the ex
periences of the past will be repeated in the 
future, and thousands of years hence relics of 
existing races will be unearthed by some future 
archaeologist who will speculate profoundly 
upon our customs, religion and advancement 
in morals and the arts. Or, it may be, that 
like Atlantis, our continents shall be en- 
gulphed, and other continents shall rise to re
place them. That suffering and sin walk 
through the world hand to hand, that without 
sin man would not be man, and that civiliza
tion utterly fails to eradicate man’s natural 
tendency to evil, though it may divert it from 
one direction to another, eeem to be assertions 
difficult to disprove.

The Batter Question.

8t. John, N. B., March 4,1886.
To the Editor of The Sun :—

Вів—I have read with interest your article 
on batter, as well as the observations of 1—4- 
fag grocers and correspondents. That the 
average quality of butter offered fa the St, 
John market is poor is. patent to all, but the 
same applies to Halifax and Charlottetown, 
and I have seen lota of poor samples in Mon
treal. In fact, all our our leading wholesale 
butter markets seem to be overstocked with 
poor butter every winter. ’ I have notiosd that 
during summer the quality is much better, in 
fact it seemed to me that the longer batter 
wl? 4ep5 J® casse, the worse it
got, and the farther toff market was from toe 
producers, the wone the average quality of 
stocks offered to winter. The reason to a 
great extent is to be found to the packages to 
which batter is kept and shipped. Butter to 
sugar barrels, butter to apple barrels, butter 
to dry goods boxes, butter to boot and shoe 
boxes, varied, by lots in tabs, always cakey, 
often dirty. To this market butter is shipped 
by steamer, rail and schooners; shipped with 
other freight, say fish, meats and vegetables,and 
as the butter Is to packages that are far from 
air tight, it absorbs the odors ef all the miscel
laneous freight it is shipped with. Occasion
ally a few casks of oil, say kerosene, add 
pungency to toe edors of mixed freight. 
Supplement this with the addition of cartage 
on an open dray one or more milee and storage 
to » warehouse with miscellaneous grocer’s 
stock, and toe wonder is not so much tost the 
butter is poor but that it is not,worse. One of 
jour grocers gives it as his opinion that buttez 
wiU keep dry. I have always found that where 
the tubs leaked the pickle the butter 
rancid, but I grant that butter will keep dry 
if kept to an Ice house at a little above tm 
freezing point, but ordinary butter to ordinary 
stores must bejkept covered with brine to en
sure its keeping. One of the retiens given by 
some St. John dealers of large experience why 
butter kept better years ago than it does now 
was that butter was shipped at this market to 
air tight firkins covered with brine,conséquent- 
ly it did not absorb tbe odors or germs of de
cay In transit. A teat was made on P. E. 
Island last year as to toe-keeping qualities of 
butter. A number of packages-of butter, sev
eral of which bad taken first prize at the pro
vincial exhibition were plaoed in warehouse 
six months, at the end of that time it wae 
found that the soft wood tubs had leaked or 
soaked up all the brine, and in one case the soft 
wood tub had imparted a flavor of balsam to 
its contenta. The reault'of to test was tost not 
a single tub of butter passe, muster, and the 
prizes aggregating 650 were on awarded to but. 
ter packed to crocks although .hat to tubs had 
taken first prizes nt the exhibition held six 
months previously, the reason, being that the 
crooks did not leak and the' iVering of salt 
kept out the air. This, to m) mind, is proof 
that butter will not keep except to tight pack-

one,

London, December 6th. 
My Dear Helen-.—1 feu what you will 

term my disappearance must have caused 
yon pain; but, believe me, what I have done 
is for the best. Before yon receive this I 
shall be on my way to a distant country, 
from which I shall never return. In a 
short time, I trait, you will forget one who 
Is totally unworthy of your love.

Yours very truly, Arthur Armstrong, 
This heartless letter almost rendered me 

speechless, end for a moment I wee utterly 
unable to offer a word of consolation. How
ever, procuring another of Armstrong’s 
letters, I pieced the two In the hands of an 
expert, who in lees than -a quarter of an 
hour pronounced the letter whloh had 
caused Mias Hammond so much trouble a 
forgery.

I had little difficulty to gaining the follow
ing particulars from the railway guard who 
had charge ot the train on the 27th of Nov
ember. He recollected perfectly well seeing 
Mr. Armstrong, and he was certain that 
gentleman arrived safe in London, 
could remember seeing him to the carriage 
at the last stoppage prior to the train reach
ing St. Paneras. That wae the last he had 
seen of him up to that time.

Immediately on my arrival at St. Paneras 
I asked to see the station-master, and ac
quainting him with as many particulars of 
toe case es I deemed necessary, I expressed 
a wish to examine the porlfcs who were to 
attendance on the arrival of the train from 
Scotland on the 27th of November. With 
this rc 

The

веа,

Oh, sweet it was to Avee to hear the landward 
bretze,

A swing with good tobacco to a net between the 
troee.

With a negro lass to fan yon, while you listen
ed to the roar

Of the breakers on the reef ontaide, that never 
touched the shore.

But scripture saith an ending to all fine things 
mast be ;

So the king’s ships sailed on Avee, and quite 
put down were we.

All day we fought like bull-dogs, but they 
burst the booms at night ;

And I fled In a piragua, sore wounded, from 
the fight.

Nine days I floated starving, and a negro lass 
beside.

Till, for all I tried to cheer, toe poor young 
thing she died ;

But as I lay a-gasping, a Bristol sail came by
And brought me home to England here, to beg 

until I die.

mHe

com-

1

And now I’m old and going—I’m sure I can’t 
tell where ;

One comfort is, this world’s so hard I can’t be 
worse off there ;

If I might but be a sea-dove, I’d fly across toe 
main

To the pleasant isle of Avee, to view it 
again.

once

Charles Kingsley.

■gee.
THE FORGED LETTER.

A Mysterious Disappearance.
In New York butter ie store ' in refrlgatore 

and packed to white ash tube; fa Boston soft

EÈrii Eïï.SESs
sap and balsam of the wood injures the flavor 
of the batter. Shippers to the West Indies 
use tins hermetically seeled, but the absence 
ot pickle causes the batter to become rancid— 
tine of butter being quoted at low prices. 
Some years ago a Mr, Hodgson, then one of 
the largest butter dealers to Montreal, put up 
a quantity of butter by some patent process; 
the principle of the process was that butter 
dry, hermetically sealed, would keep without 
brine or other preservative agent. The sample 
when put up wae the beet he could buy for 
money, but when openad some months later 
the quality had become co impaired that it 
Bold for less than common, or about the price 
of cooking butter.

For existing evils there is almost always a 
remedy, but Inspection ef an article that is so 
badly packed as butter would not cure the evil, 
as butter in existing common packages that 
wae prime in September would probably be 
rancid in December and tbe richest brand would 
only disappoint the consumer. To get a good 
uniform quality of batter the plan is to start 
creameries. Where tried the farmer has averaged 
more money from the product of his cows, and 
his often overworked wife and daughters have 
had a chance to practice on an organ that pre
viously they only kept for ornament. The 
creamery batter sells at from three to five 
cents per pound more than fair dairy butter. 
Through the enterprise of Mr. Manchester and 
otbae a creamery has been started at Sussex 
and although the formidable competition of 
8t. John compels them to pay a high rate for 
milk, it is holding its own and there is prospect 
of fair dividends for the stockholders to this 
creamery. A DeLavel separator is used and 
besides tbe advantage of having fresh skim 
milk which is only possible by the use of there 
machines which separates, the cream from the 
milk within an hour after the milking is over, 
there is the added advantage of a gain of 
10 per cent to the product of batter over the 
ordinary way. The creamery at MiUview, P. 
E. I., was burned down last year, but the 
testimony of farmers was that they got more 
money from their cows than ever they got be
fore. The high grade of Canadian eheeee in 
Europe is all to be placed to the credit of the 
batter and cheese factory systems. I met a Mr. 
Brill, of Guelph, some "years ago, and his state
ment . was that, he got an average in 
London of 24 cents per pound for the make 
of his three creameries while at the 
same time 17 cte. was the price of good average 
private dairies, so to bea success, farmers should 
combine end build creameries in the principal 
settlements. I say the farmers, for the reason 
that it would remove toe danger of competition 
and any profits would be shared by the 
settlements according to the quantity of milk 
supplied by each farmer. If this course wae 
generally adopted, and only tight packages 
used for butter intended to be held, the prov
ince would annually be the gainer to the ex
tent of thousands iff dollars and the complaint 
as to bad butter would cease, besides which it 
would be possible for merchants to ship any 
surplus to Europe and toe West Indies, instead 
of as now, selling it at 6 cte. per lb , to the 
nearest bakery. For isolated farmers where 
factories are impracticable, the course is to 
salt botter well and keep it covered with brine 
made of pure water and the best batter salt to 
be got, pack to tight ash or oak or earthen
ware packages, cover with brine and keep to » 
clean cool dairy or cellar, but on no account 
store vegetables to the same room with your 
batter.

ex-

are the world’s instructors. It 
the march of

Years respectfully,
H. F. Coombs.

Yankee Farmers

WHO WANT TO USE CANADIAN MILLS.

Washington, D. 0„ March 9,-The 
tary of the treasury has written to Senator 
MorriU fa regard to a petition oi the people of 
Derby Line, Vfc, for the restoration of the 
privilege, formerly enjoyed by them by suffer
ance, of carrying grain to mills to Canada and 
returning the grists without payment of duty 
thereon. The secretary says that since a 
special law, viz, : the act of March 3,1883, 
was deemed necessary to legalize a long estab
lished practice of bringing Canadian grain to 
mills to the. United States to be ground and 
returned to Canada without payment of duty, 
or a similar authority for the restoration of the 
practice now to qneetion appear» to bo todis-

Here is what an ornithologist saw to a New 
York street oar: “The car contained thirteen 
women, of whom eleven wore birds, as fol
lows: (1) beads and wings of three European 
starlings; (2) an entire bird (speoles unknown) 
of foreign origin; (8) seven warblers, repre- 
seating four species; (4) a targe tern; (5) the 
heads and wings of three shore-larks; (6) the 
wings oi seven ehore-larks and grass finches;
(7) one-half of a gallinule; (8) a small tern; (9) 
a turtle dove; (10) a vireo and a yellow-breasted 
chat; (11) ostrich plumes.” This ornithologist 
protests against the slaughter of birds. He ie 
strongly backed by the Buffalo Exprès».

An immense body of silver ore haa recently 
been struck to a Mexican mine that assay* ‘ 
61,000 per ton.

The greatest gushing gas well fa the world 
has just been struck to Washington county,

secre-

My reflections were suddenly disturbed
Pa.
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Marchfbe Petfclg gtm 1884. But the quantity of freight carried 

f I long distances Increased so that the receipts 
were eomewhat larger than laat year. The 
paeienger traffic waa slightly below that of

LOCAL MATTERS. Temperance Notes. kind heart and a generous hand, and held the 
esteem of all who knew him.

He was twice married. Hie first wife was 
Miss Borden of the well known Fall River 
family of that name. His second wife was 
Miss Sibyl M. Jones, daughter of the late 
Edward Jones of St. John.

The Higher Education.
a.,™ a » , ,, ,. і Hampton Division, S. ef T., No.278, paid aТяв Аьвавт Southern railway stockholders visit to Spring Division, S. of £§ Monday

.at their annual meeting voted to issue $50,000 evening, 8-.h inst. After spendlogflBjsry pleas-
the previous year. This railway gave more debenture bonds to aid in pushing the con- a“* evening the meeting broke up dibut eleven
service to the public in 1885 than in 1884. etruotion to a dose this year. Capb Henry A. ° m , .... „

ТНК PROVINCIAL DEFICIT. The miles run by engines increased by 10 Calhoun was elected a director, vice Pringle tins Division, S. оі’ті, Thursday, 11th ins”,"
The local government statement of ac per oent" and that of oars 12 per cent. There Kelly resigned. it being the 24th anniversary of their (St. Mar-

sr.rn.'ïi'iszwï ££&*££££££
nf ooo non Tn thn і, . ? , against the previous year. The earninos of *n ***** morning’s Issue, wherein information is was given : Chorom by division; remarks, Mr.aum of $33.000 In the legislative debates £ Іа4вгоо1опіЖІ have more than donhUd in ^esirnd of Rosa Field who emigrated to New &W“4 quartette, Mr. and Mrs. Brown and

the government admitted that many bills in- , xaler00I0Dlalnav® more than doubled in Mr. and Mrs. Crandall; reading, Mr. Sher-eluding large sums due for public works had n,ne yeers’ and the tons of freight carried Brunswick in 1870 and lived with David Mac- wood; Mr. Caddy, remarks; Mis! Weedens,
. . “ * “ pU , worfca are as near as mav be donhln tL яп„нь. kenz!e- Nerepis, Kings County. music; Miss Kelly, reading; the Misses Henry

not been paid, and that a portion of the in- , ]R7S У e ЧПМ***У ^ A Hint to Bottbb Makers — A Maine duet; trio, Mise Caeidy and Messrs. Brown
terest charge for the year was left over for I T, .. . paper states that a company has been formed •“<* Black; remarks, Chas. Frost; Rev. Mr.
ïESL’ÜTiîiîSrs ÏÜS

all. It muet not be forgotten that $50,000 ed 0n Halifax extension, the new pas- pounds each. Charles Frost; recitation, Mrs. Sherwood,
paid on the Fredericton bridge account and aeD8®r ***t,on »* St. John and the extension Information Wanted.— A young woman Clifton.—A public temperance meeting was
the $26,598 expended for the purchase of *° oonneot with the bridge here, named Elizabeth Wilson, left Moncton about he*d at C,if ton, Kings County, on the 10th inst
Mr. Quinton’s farm and the erection of eamB awerded by the arbitrators on two years ago. Her last known address was 16 addressed by Messrs. E. Kirkpatrick,
lunatic asvlnm build!™™ is not In I olaim8 °°nnected with original construction, I Newburyport. Mass., but her friends have for I A; P" ^iliaon' J’L°?an and K W- Wetmore,
eluded to the oovernment'a t t the St- Charles branch, Dartmouth branch, Bome tlme b®*1* «»*>*• to get any intelligence whi°h P‘ Wiu,on' assisted by some of

government s state- DaUmusle branch River Лп T*nnn лпЛ of her whereabouts. Several letters sent from tke ™e®bers of Garfield Lodge L O. G. T.,
ment of the year’s expenditure. T*. . , / P and here to Newburyport have apparently failed to ?rSa,d1Z9d Arbutus Lodge I. O. G. T. The
Even the hay, grain, and potatoes costing lnalaot°wn branohes, a sum expended for find the young woman, and her friends are *?u°wing are the officerafor the present term :

$1 2ПП whtoh no» h \i ... .V . 8 »a additional supply of coal oars for naturally very anxious as to her fate. Any in- 5i°?ard ^£*°1оге- W. C. T.; Miss Marion
$1,200, which were purchased with the farms th a“pply , . “ ‘, ° I formation wiU be glady received by the girl’s I Wetmore, W. V. T.; Orman Wetmore, W. 8.;
from Mr.Qainton and Mr. Gregory, and used л , пуеУапое ooa^ *° *ho west, relatives, or if sent to this office will be for- Clarence Fie welling, W. F. 8.; James E. Wet-
at the asvlnm were naid fnr «nth and *he construction and equipment of the warded to them — Times, P0!?» Jv4^n8J?n Wetmore, W. C.; James2.,2 Р.ВЛ.ЯП. Aor,v-Tto „<™*, №5:

of that institution, nor was the nrioe of the W*y' 16 ,e claimed ЬУ the ohlef engineer made ЬУ John Stewart, superintendent of the H. 8.; Purdy Wetmore, W. L. H. 8.; John
two mares nnrohaspd fnr tbo .. i thatAhe loss in working expenses is more n°*thern division, N. B. R.»» to keep open I Melick, W. A. S.; Allen Wetmore, W. D. M.;

^ *

makes no appearance In the accounts which go , „ , 8 working expenses, The ag6r Cram: “As a matter of simple justice, I
t mske up the balance sheet. Ne doubt followln6 *nma «e included in working ex- wish to thank you, and through you, your т л t (Albert Maple Leaf.)
, .. _n pense men. for the energy and good judgment dis- Judgment was delivered last Friday by the
l.^re Is no surplus but a deficit. Adflitional Siding,......................... . S19 00C ft*7** in°P?mng 0QC “>*“ **“» north, after supreme court at Fredericton in a number o

Vw we come to a feature of tfre accounts New StaUon bul.ding,-------------Ш 1 6ppreoiate **•” cases in which persons in Albert county are
' Л we have mentioned before but which fenClag put-01 the ltn®tor first time-,. ІОІбОО ~st Andrews PÜ0t- interested MeoTtheHn „ T„„l , A,
і ,L .. ,, increasea water supply --------- - 4,200 Soon Aot Convictions.-On Friday the ,ntereBted‘ McCatherm v. Lewis, appeal dis-'7,04 received the attention which it de- I fad.-..-.. ^............  |.«0 foliowing parties were convicted befom the fT1 ^ def6ndant ie John

Completion building at Moncton-— 29,000 | police magistrate of violation of the Scott Act I E® K Jo^f& Co’ “ МсС^ЬегЬ® belongs” to

$74,900 I and ®ned and cost* eaoh : A. Carpenter I Fredericton, and is the party who cashed, or
This expenditure It le claimed wm made J°hn McPartland, Peter MeOlusker, George P'^nded to омЬ, the note given by Lewis’ to 

toridiu..to ».toto.»o. „d ™»„.1 «
existing works and was for improvements large delegation from the W. C. T. TJ the Si68 waa ®ntered for defendant by C. A. Peck,
to the property. In addition to this 57І ladia* time showing their determination, in movedto^hav^Yhé Мс?“їеїіпі
mile. «I oM .to.1 ..Itotato Ь... toptotod

"“-1 »«A ашшшпщ -A to «to.to, b. Sî pùTto Æ гййій

I the Episcopal church at Brown’s Flat, Green- I McOatheriu pending against them.
• wich, on Thursday, 18th inst Tea will be 

It is said that the Nova Scotia Local Gov- I “rved at four “’dock. The distance via
propose to make an appeal I bHUidgevflle and the Reach is only eighteen I The private addresses of the New Bruns-

to the country next summer on the mUee’ and *bould the sleighing be good it is "ick senators and members of the Commons 
question of the reneal nf the rw.ll.., pretumed that man7 ftom the dty will be pre- now at Ottawa, are as follows :- union If suoh a decision h«« h . J ,at Readings, etc., will enliven the evening. Senator Botsford-70 Gloucester St.

2“ 'T rp“‘ bih“ u“ - 5 “.t. »r^.;■STto’wiSS: asssss^ss ss“

ea. n the government were not pretty Brayne, for $21 $1 per lb. The first salmon Senator Odell-70 Giopoester St.
certain of condemnation on their own record of the season was shipped to Boston per Do- Senator Wark—188 Lisgar St. 
they would scarcely venture to declare for minion last Saturday. The Tusket river is KK Burns—RuseeUHonsa °Пвв' 
the destruction of the union. It has been now free of *cc.—Famoufü Telegram, IHh. Chas." Burpee-163 Maria St"

pay" I the misfortune of our sister province to fall Obntrivilbb, Carlbton, Co.—Our oorree- Hon. J. Castigan- 232 Cooper St.
among thieves Th«« : ui pendent writes: On Monday morning, 5th C-A. Everett - Russell House.THE scHOOM : governments reigned in Nta 8ІЛІ ‘“І" 4Чуоппв.евт‘ton “f ^ F’ Willlam*. I.°H. GiL^-win^HotoL‘-

I to. . “ OOOHa and grandson of Isaac P. Williams, councillor G G Kior-l&4 Mari» Ht
A ho report of the ohlef superintendent selves і * *” 10°" и, ° 8uatain tnem* for Wilmot, departed this life at the residence P- A, Landry-101 Elgin St

of s.tiools for 1885 only covers a neriod of і t .,poWer *hey a°attered the of his grandfather, Henry Wilson, Teakville, S°bt- MoffAtt-Grand Union Hotel 
eitoht month, ft l. J і a a Pcnod of assets of the province with wonderful after a short illness. Mr. WUliams was at the Temple-Russell House.

«h. month, it is not safe to compare all swiftness. They handed over $2 000 000 to m‘h,tary ad*00*' Fredericton, when he received n° wQ™®,6.11 J*- 
’ ’ - statistics of the year with those of other „ : , ., . ® 'uw’uuu 10 a telegram to hasten home. The funeral took Ç. W. Weldon—Russell House,
v irg order to „mbe “ I , °f °ther railway ®°mpanles In the shape of subsidies, place on Saturday afternoon, when a great Josiah Wood-Russell House.

. , make oonoluslons as to paying some $10,000 a mile to companies “amber of sympathizing friends were present. Peter Mitch®!! - Rideau Club,
tdacational progress. So far as a oompari- | which were in some cm™ „„„„„ I ?®T: J-. E Flewelling buried^ the child in the | DaT,d bvine-163 Maria St
son can be made it appears that there . .i. .n _« . и f ®°° money Methodist burying ground, Williamstown. ~
f«-> increase In the toM attendance and nô ÎN У ““ 6 тШІ0П NoT Твив.-А sensational despatch has The Сои^гУ Market,
b ling off in regularity. There is at in- wMoS b* * " ' °f reHwfy°| been goin8 *he rounds of the Canadian and The supply in the country market during
CM er e in the number of teachers employed Tud оп ГмГ t t. been ®°mpl«ted American press to the effect that the schooner dfe week has been above the average, a great
8-v-ly exceeding the probable inore.eJln сіі Л л ff b*\yean a,no® Pra®«- A. E. Horton, which escaped from Guysboro deal of prodnee arriving from alon^the main 
population. It appears that there a crowing Uhly Ted" 1 “ by this process that many years ago when under secure for violating river. The great bulk of the produce oonsist-
tendency to handle work of educatWer poLS' A'Ztt ImT мТҐ a®Mti %%%№ ®d °f —« —• a»d Р®‘а‘®®а-

to the women, as 1,151 of the 1 fini tc-W. P ' . , foar уеага n wblob the collector there. In connection with the old EgB“ haT® become quite plenty and have
sra female* The , , ‘ , , * 8 rea°oroee of the province were pretty offence. The Digby Courier says : “We are dropped in price to 17c. and 18o. Butter was

Q0 ' , ^ female teachers I well husbanded and no new obligations ?for!“!dj Î5at t?e1vreport ."’bicb has been well supplied all week at the quoted price, but
Tt аз 92 more Ahan in 1884, while there Is a were incurred the nr«««nt a circulated through the press that the schooner with the exception of one small package none
d* crease of 17in thenumber of male teachers 1ІІ7 « PT 80Te“ment 8no' {LK Horton, lately purchased by Capt. of it was fit for table use. ThbTnepackage
The reason of this ■■ nl«.» t • °®®ded to office. The surplus having Joreph Snow, had been seized by the collector brought 26c. per lb , which goes to prove good
„„„„„„A___Д,А,_ , ° * y[Z ' that ,n th® І disappeared for railway subsidies the prov- I °Г cu,toma. ,a q°ite untrue. | butter can find a ready sale at a high price.
1 resent condition of the market In teachers lnoa аппмгяД „ "—r------- --------------- Poultry has been scarce all week, only frozen
better value can be had for the snm M u PP d on the money market as a For the I. and C. Exhibitien. turkeys coming in. Smoked hams have fallen
moneT Whleh 0nnnt,„ . a- a? * borrower’ and debentures have been issued л , жи л — «l^hUy, owing to the large supplies on band.

y which country sections are disposed within the last two years to the amount ef 0ne of t*1® fin®»t exhibits that wiU be sent The quotations are» Country beef, 4 to 6J; 
to expend In schools by engaging young $700 000 It !■ not . „і-... * л , from this city to the Indian and Colonial ex- hatchers beef, 4 to 7i; lamb.fi to 8;.mutton, 5.to7тЛ„е ; revt"r. x » гтл r - :• ? ^4 >к w й brve а

cess of female teaohera Ie in the third class, the hustings and so Mr Fielding la a of bruabee breoms of various kinds, lb.; eggs, 17 to 18; chickens, 40 to 60
although they are a majority In the firlt and Lealer The ІпЛіп.н au!!u V I The goods are of the very beet manufacture and I P®r Pairî tutkeys, 14 to 15 per lb;

«і^м0^Лппи^вмгіЄвЄь‘іь°£ te“here’ Brnnawiok government If again returned well”fi^M "nd a™ tondsom^’goîde? The 71 ""Sfc

sass sirJzsi;ле-а:oertsin classes of the teachers nerhsm* I ni.u л .. . .. , I and chisel varnish brnehee wall ЬгпяЬен гпппД І rose, per barrels $1.25; kidneys, $1,70 toaccounts for this. A fuUer ^h.l. of thê 8 ’ “d 7 “ peonl,arlty of 8rl‘ *®oal gov- ÏS flTbru*«!lй лЙЇЇГСЙ °‘h“h ,L4?.‘°
rennrt uriii . ~ y the ernmenta that they are inclined to use up of various kinds, ealsomine brushes with brass w**®at' reogh, $L70 per cwt, grey do., $1.90
report will appear ,n The Sun. | the provincial funds and then Marne confed b*adiug. paper h»ger's brushes, seam bribes | _________________

eratlou for the scarcity of money. paUitem’d& lamp^him^ey^rushe™8^:

HOW THE DEFICITS ABE HADE. ігім CMtbig^tidlore,^ bUHart taM? shwTrtlivê'

. . . :----- , . Bcrubbing, deck scrubbing, machine and tar atreet east at 5.S0 o’clock Thursday afternoon,
ways deals with the government railways e-Witn the object of providing for the jour brushes, thirteen varieties of whisks and hearth and when nearly opposite the dead house, Jas. 
and subsidized lines. The Canadian Pacific nala aaPporting the local government con- mth<^>™a’J!,,d *?fvetIariefiee “f corn brooms, w. Peters, an old and well known resident of 
line ie now open for traffic, but pending the traote for printing were given to parties who are chiefly birch and spruce,'but^lack walnut" dobn> fel* down on the street. Some per- 
completion of all work required by contract bad “<> facility for doing the work. The mahogany, birds’ eye maple and rosewood have sons who saw him fall hastened to the spot and 
*455 000 „I th. DbdJ, „d №0.000 .1 .hi «-““-W - «b- Ь-rt - —U * Ж .'ЇЇ’.'.Й

eepplementary advance was yet in the hands | Port probably due to the fact that two ] vantage. | and in the meantime procuring a team had him
of the government at the end of the year. profit* were paid on the work. The eon- Mnn„A.n taken to his residence, Mies Purdy’s, 174 King
The temporary loan of $5.000,000 made last tra°‘ ™ 8*ven to the proprietor of a week- —S!o“^d v°e^“buf hü
winter to the company was repaid during *y PaPer sapporting the government, who (from our own correspondent.) mind tolerably clear. There was not the least
the year with interest. $3 000 000 having farmed the job out to parties in St. John. £ Monoton, March 15.-Seven persons were **8“ of paralysis of the extremities, although 
been returned on the 2nd of September, and By refereno® the aocounta it will be added to the membership of the First Baptist ^«applM аЖ I“ew '‘minu^Ttheflp! 
$2,000,000 on the 2nd of November. 8®®“ that thejname of the party to whom the °bureh , t01wn ye6te^ay. There have peered to revive him. On feeling a little

xk.r;„r,a“•fr'0- m
•mount to 1,185 miles, including the Inter- 1 ran8cnPt received $600 for printing • The Moncton curlers speak in high terms of ileJ he experienced, however, was very brief, 
colonial with its extensions and wharf eoh°o1 mânUBl* The job was not done at the treatment they received in St John on £or he had not been in bed five minutes before
branches. The expenditure and earnings tbe Tra,^criPt offio® but wal farmed out— ^Mr.^Htewart, an English gentleman, has £^1у,а" °* the hear * was*1 the^canse “o^Mr! 

for the last fiscal year were aa fellows- at a profit of course—to printers In this city, I been in Moncton for several weeks prospecting Peters’ death. The deceased, who was an
Exoenditare. The following fact, furnished by the Monoton “ ««fd to the establishment of a tannery, bî4ery’ Ddmi,ni?nafisavrжагіч■гйглга
.. 211,207 168І688 of the Transcript proprietors maybe aioer- I ploy 100 hands in the industry here. He faî™ and Pr°perty out the Marsh, which he
-• 18>762 24,*61 T„ loco Tsamlpv ТТвпіп» t*. talked of purchasing the old lock factory build- sold some years age, and took up his residence

Total *2 740 7П а* лої oÂô I * а т> У" ® ing, also the old tannery property on the лп °^У- He went out of the house yester-
Totalloss'on working" 7.’**“ “*2,749,711 government paid Barnes & Co. for printing northern line, but finally selected a site near day*ng0°d health and had been unusually

T« so cm їм , a school manual $383 65. Barnes & Co the cotton tactory. It is stated he has pur- well all winter. His sudden death will beIn 1884 the receipts were $2,521,160, and nrnhm„ *u “ “ * л chased a lot of three acres, and his advertise- Ьваг? with surprise and regret by the com-
the expenditure $2.603,148, leaving a deficit рго0аЬ1У would take care ™y had a ment for tenders for the erection of foundation ™ппї1У- Mr- Peters who was about 80 years
of $84,064. The receipts of the Intercolonial I fa,r profit’ bnt Monoton contractors saw walls, etc., has been issued. r°A«m™hied’ ^ a bJotber residing at

. them and went $216 hetfar nn я. $ллп -іпЬ Moncton does not intend to layon its oars I Hesetown, to whom the sad news was for-
proper were about $15,000 more in 1885 T 10_. nt»21b better on a $600 job. ^ other dirtetione, and a petition will Boon be I ward®d soon after hu death, 
than In 1884, and the expenditure $97,000 79 the manual was published by Wm- forwarded to the Hon. George E. Foster, ,

changed to a deficit of $73,000 in 1885. , $325. The Times further the erection of a lighthouse at Fort Folly Kalph Crooker, well known for more than
The Eastern Extension from Truro to Piotou p0,nta °U‘ tbst in the aoooanta 1885 an point at the entranofto the Petitcodiac and fifty years U a manufacturer of iron, died sod-
was operated at a slight loss In both years. а™°П° ° *178,50 appea‘‘a to bav® been in the harbor here. In 1885 upwards ‘of^lOO denly at h*® bom®> Boston Highlands, on the
The P. E. Island railway was worked at a pal<110 tbe Pabllehers of the St. John Tele cargoes were forwarded from this port to the aecond day of March. He was born in Bridge- 
less expenditure by $25 000 than in the 9raph toT pr,nt,n8 the lunatic asylum report American market and alarge coasting trade was water, Mass., In 1801, and had nearly complet- previous year, and yVdedm.m more" тІе In 1882’ bsudry-Hanington "gov- f*™* f Г/Г ^ a

loss in working was $92 000 in 1884 and егпшеп*і The Sun Company received only Chester, Hillsboro and other points interested, . w yeara of b“ death, he was actively engaged
$53,000 in 1885. The profit on the Windsor *75 pr,“tiDf th,e For рг«-«-8 and "° d°Ubt wilLbe!_eap9ct.f°lli oonaide”d’ “ thorif/S^n '‘.Tm^tere '^“aiD?ng to“ir‘n
branch was $878 in 1884, and $5 669 in th® ®daoatlonal- reP°rt o£ 1884 the sum of |A Big Lumber Deal. and steel, and hie judgment was highfy Valued
1885. The increased exnenditnre é аь $730 50 was psid the Telegraph ; The Sun ------ not only in this country, but also in Europe,
та ill і , ? dlture on the I reoeived |n 1882 only $630 and in 1884 (Special Despatch to the Boston Herald.) wMoh he several times visited for consultation
Intercolonial was largely due to an unusual i„ ecio чч чп .1>» аь» Л,і н 83 Ottawa, Ont, March 10,—An American ”“ь eminent manufacturers, and on other
snow blockade. The clearance of snow cost °ПІУ ! agrl°altnral r®‘ firm, it is stated, has closed with Ohaudlere S! h‘*ib”«ine«. He made
$76,000, р-* cos to print last У®аг exaotiy one hun- lamUmen for the entire cut of the lumber ol ^ ^

The gross tonnage of freight 0Mried dred dollars moreiffianinl882. “«tsjMonat an advance in ruling prices, years superintendent (and a large proprietor
over the Intercolonial was 970,000 tons, Wm. Morris, poet and socialist, has nearly vicinity of *170,000,000 “fret “nd^should the South'BMton.™ Althou^derete^to hh b’J“
which Is about the ваше as the finiab®d 8 translation of the Odyssey in the United States government remove the duty on ness, he waa also interested in civil and social>-'» ■«*. - з.,!»» їм», u. tbao І кия—I sasax-| £& as

The Correspondence University of Chicago 
incorporated by the state of Illinois, conféré 
the college degrees of B. A„ B. 8., B. L„ B. 
Ph., on all worthy students completing any of 

l." *ta °°areee in arts, science, literature, or philo
sophy. Its faculty, composed of some of the 
most distinguished scholars and specialists of 
the United States

BY TSAINT JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 17,1886.

The funeral aervides were attended (on Frf. 
day, the 5th) at the late residence of the de 
ceased on Parker Hill, by the Rev. Wm. 
Lloyd Himes, rector of St. John’s church, 
Wakefield, N. H. Besides the family, there 
were present шАу old friends of Mr. Crooker, 
including some who had been in his employ 
nearly half a century ago. He was buried at 
Mt. Auburn, many of those present following 
him to his last resting place, which was beauti
fied by numerous tokens of esteem and affec
tion laid upon the grave. After a long life of 
nee ruinées to the world, he "finds rest.

f:

Meeting of tl

are professors engaged in 
W^LtanIV?B,5e8’ ,uob « Cornell. Brown,

: Thornes Muir F. R. S. E. .examiner °In’ the 
University of Glasgow. Its aims are not to 
supplant other universities, but to aid them in 
making the higher education more general bv 
assisting young teen and women to pursue 
their studies and obtain a degree. Thli it does 
by directing their private studies, and giving 
instruction if necessary by correspondence. It
is designed to assist the following classes:_
Students and teachers pursuing any coursa of 
study or investigation who need further Infor- 
mation or assistance in any subject; graduates 
and professional men who wish to pursue post- 
graduate courees of study, or to review former 
studies; all who desire to pursue any branch 
whether science, letters, or art by home studv: 
young people Who desire to secure a higher 
education and cannot attend colleges or similar 
institutions of learning; all literary and scien- 
tlfic circles; all who are preparing for any 
special examination, as the civil service ex 
aminatione, post-graduate examinations, 4c.

All courses leading to degrees require at least 
four years of work in the various departments 
embraced by them, or their equivalents, hot 
students are allowed freedom in the selection 
of studies, and may shorten the’time of studv 
on passing examinations satisfactory to the 
faculty. .But no one will be allowed to gradu
ate who has not been connected with the uni. 
versity at least one year,in order that intimate 
knowledge of his scholarship may be obtained 
by,tb® fealty. Examinations are held peri
odically in all subjects leading to degrees at 
least twice a year. Professors are appointed to 
give instruction in special branches, and these 
act also as local examiners for a very moderate 
fee. Geo. U. Hay of the Grammar school, has been 
appointed examiner for this city, and invites 
all who wish to
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The Relûtes in Parliament including of 
course the grits have suddenly discovered 
that they want more information. They 
had quite enough information some months 
ago to enable them to pronounce the dftecu* 
tion a judicial murder, and to enroll Riel 
in the army of martyrs. If they had their 
way they would get clear of a straight vote 
on the question forever. This however is 
one of the times when they do Dot get their 
way.

If the vote taken last night is a fair In 
dioatlon of the final vote on the Riel ques
tionne Rielltes are the regular Grit 
bets and six Biens. This is the political 
complexion of the gentlemen who voted In 
favor of shirking the vote.

mem-

Hayferk Jones Once More

Charlottetown.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, March 9. -High 
Sheriff Longworth received a despatch from 
the secretary of state, Ottawa, yesterday after- 
noon informing him that the death sentence of 
Gillie, the Imurder of Patrick Callaghan, had 
been commuted to imprisonment for life. The 
gallows had been erected and everything in 
readiness to carry out the execution on Thure 
day next.

* > i;3. Mr. Crocket atatea In hie school re- 
1 " - -hat the sum of $93,805 was paid out in 
V< < iuoial grants to teachers, for the term ef 
eight moiUhs. The provincial grant for the 
other four months has not yet been paid, by 
reason of a change In the date of the end of 
the teyn. The enm due for these four 
months is $46,902, which must be added to 
the provincial deficit on current account. 
Let this thing be fairly understood. The 
unpaid portion of the provincial grants to 
t* * chers amounts to more than one-thlrd of 
the provincial revenue from all 
cep*. Dominion subsidies. It amounts to 

ril»n half the sum received for etump- 
•è і 5 is nearly double the sum annually 
<XP > I for running both branches of the 
1%; і ’ і"®. It is nearly three times the

. pursue a course at this uni
versity to meet at 306 Princess street, on Tues- 
day evening, March 23rd, when, if desirable, a 

• students association will be formed. Those in 
distant sections of the province who are inter
ested in this movement are Invited to be pres
ent or communicate by letter stating the 
course they wish to pursue.

To avoid any misapprehension as to the work 
expected of students it maybe said that a 
sound elementary education is indispensable on 
the part of those who expect to pursue sue- 
oessfnlly any of the courses above referred to, 
and that the requirements for matriculation to 
the university are essentially the same aa those 
which admit students to the regular universi
ties and colleges in the Dominion and the 
United States.

Post-graduate courses leading to the ad
vanced degrees of master of science, master of 
arte, and doctor of philosophy, may be taken 
on the following conditions : 1. The candidate 
mnst pursue a post-graduate course of study 
prescribed by the faculty, in connection with 
some department of the university, at least one 
year just prior to graduation. 2. He 
must present a meritorious thesis upon 
воте subject included in the pre
scribed course of study, based on special in
vestigations, a copy of which shall become the 
property of theuni versity. 3. He must pass satis
factory examinations in all subjects of the pre
scribed course.

Literary or scientific circles may be formed 
among those who do not possess the requirements 
necessary to matriculate. Snch circles may con
nect themselves with the university by the pay
ment of a smalHee. Courses of study are laid 
down and examinations held, on passing which 
certificates are granted. Persevering students 
may make the work of these circles preliminary 
to matriculation into any of the regular courses 
of the university, or to fit them as specialists in 
any branch of literature or science.

Obituary.

A correspondent writes : Your excellent 
paper, in December last, contained an account 
of a painful accident which befel a highly re
spected citizen of Grand Manan, W. Winches
ter. Mr. Winchester fell from his hay loft on 
to the wheel of a wagon. After three weeks of 
intense suffering, he died January 10th, 1886, 
in the 60 th year of his age. He suffered 
patiently and met his end in the full assurance 
of a resurrection from the dead, and was folly 
resigned to the will of God. He retained in 
fall vigor his mental faculties up to the very 
last moment, and was speaking quite clearly a 
few minutes before he took his departure from 
his “earthly house.” So quietly did his spirit 
wing its flight from its clay tenement that his 
loved ones hardly knew he was gone. Mr. 
Winchester proudly related to the writer, the 
last time he saw him, his honored connection 
with that brave and hardy race which made 
New Brunswick of such good steel, and also 
other parts of our Dominion—the Loyalists. 
His grandfather, on coming from the states, 
had a grant made to him of the “Round Hill 
farm,” N. S. This grandfather was the son of 
General Winchester, who married the daughter 
of Colonel Winchester,, who came out in the 
Mayflower and landed on Plymouth rock, 
16И): Religiously, Mr. Winchester was for 
many years a member of the Baptistichurch.but 
lately a member of the Methodist church and 
in hie accustomed place, the class meeting, hie 
voice was raised in testimony for Christ the 
night before bis accident. ' In the absence of a 
regular Methodist minister tbe funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. G. F. Corey, assisted 
by Rev. W. S. Covert. Rev. Mr. Coeman, 
Baptist, and Mr. Wood of the Gospel Army 
were also in attendance. The rev. gentleman 
chose as his text GaL vL, 2. The ceremonies 
were well conducted throughout and were a 
means of consolation to Mr. Winchester’s 
friends and relatives. He leaves a wife, one 
daughter and several sons, who have the deep 
sympathy of the entire community in their 
great loss and grief. Mr. Winchester will be 
missed not only at home but also in the com. 
munity, in the large social circle in the midst 
of which he moved so long, and in the church.

THE FISHERIES.
Senator Frye’s Programme as Given by a 

" Correspondent.

(Special to The Sun.)
Toronto, March 15.-A Washington 

respondent states that .Senator Frye is in re
ceipt of a letter from a prominent member of 
the Dominion parliament asking that the 
Canadian Dominion be included in his, Frye’s 
bill, for a congress of American nations. The 
writer said that Canada would be ready to en- 
ter into such a treaty as that contemplated by 
the bill, and that if the English government re
fused consent then Canada would eut loose 
from Great Britain. Frye thinks that in time 
it will be necessary for Canada to have close 
trade relations with the United States 
but that such 

sided

WHY HE IS A BE PEA LEE.
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■ v successful the Blair government 
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*1) hr, étions,except In tile direction of 
ii g h bills of the province.

t'O

an arrangement would 
in its effect, the 

united States gaining no corresponding 
advantage. Frye expects to have a unanimous 
report from the foreign affairs committee in 
his bill, and a like favorable consideration in 
the senate. ч

His fisheries resolutions were unanimously 
reported and will probably be adjusted with
out opposition. The British minister is said 
to have remarked in Canada that there was no 
hopes for a treaty while the republicans control 
the senate. Some of the democratic senators 
are disposed to resent the imputation that they 
are Inclined to be “English, you know,” even 
though the ; administration does Incline 
that way. Senator Frye is almost daily in re
ceipt of Canadian papers making scurrilodS at
tacks on him for his opposition to a renewal of 
the fishery treaty.
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of waste to CiodBRITISH PARLIAMENT.

London, March 15.—Mr. Henedge author
izes a contradiction of the statement that he 
has resigned the office of chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster.

Gladstone occupied his usual place in the 
commons this afternoon in the house. A num
ber of motions looking to rehabiUtation of the 
silver currency standard, of which notice had 
been given, were postponed. A. J. Mundella, 
president of^the board of trade, announced that 
different British consuls in the U. S had been 
instructed to inquire into the alleged frequency 
of the crimping of British seamen in America, 
and to take necessary steps to protect them 
from the practice in future. Gladstone stated 
that the government had decided to decline to 
appoint a special commission to enquire into 
the advisability of transferring the surplus 
population of Great Britain to the colonies.

London, March 15.—Gladstone authorizes 
the statement that he will take no notice of 
the various versions of his Irish plans, recently 
given to the public. He says all stories pub
lished regarding his intentions with respect to 
Ireland are entirely baseless. The premier 
hopes to be able to present his Irish programme 
in the house of commons on Monday next.

Trevelyan denies he has tendered his resig
nation.

Lord Charles Beresford moved that, in view 
of the large number of working men out of 
employment, and the cheapness of labor, the 
present time seems opportune to suspend the 
sinking fund in order to place the navy in a 
state of efficiency, -The motion was defeated.
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fcudden Death of Jas. W. Peters.
THE RAILWAY RETURNS.

While proceeding to his residence in King
The annual report of the minister of rail.
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A Pitiful Tale of Famine and Starvation.

London, March 10.—The government has 
placed gunboats at the service of Mr. Take in 
his work of relieving distress among the inhabi
tants of the islands along the western Irish 
coast. Indescribable distress has developed 
among the people inhabiting the Arras islands, 
off Galway, who, besides having hardly any
thing but moss and aea-graes left to eat, are 
without fire, and often without clothing and 
shelter. It is not rare to find girls of 17 and 
18 years kept in enforced hiding during the 
day because bereft of every thread of olothing, 
long ago bartered for seed potatoes or roots to 
feed the smaller children with. Fishing in
spector Brady recently went among the miser
able people of Arran to distribute relief fur
nished by the organization of the Irish police. 
His funds ran short today, and he still had 
so much pitiable wretchedness to relieve, he 
appealed to Mr. Busby, who is charged with 
the distribution of the fund raised in America, 
through the New York Su* for the im- 
poverished fishermen of Achill and Boffin 
Islands, and begged him to divert part of his 
store for the benefit of the Arranese. This 
В ashy was permitted to do, and he reports, 
in order to save the lives of scores of people 
now dying of starvation in these western 
islands, it is imperative that relief on a large 
scale be at once organized.

SpringMi.

BUSINESS CHANGES - CONCERT—BRIBES.

(from our own correspondent. ) 
Springfield, Kings Co., March 15,—At 

Norton station, several business changes will 
take place en or about the first of April. E. 
L.' Perkins, the genial and obliging store
keeper whojoccapies the store near the L C. R. 
depot, will retire from business. He Ьм 
rented the store to Jas. Price, Norton, and 
Sherman Johnson, Springfield, who will 
duct business under the name of - Price ft John
son. Milton McLeod will resume business at 
his old stand, which has lately been occupied 
by Jas. ft Allan Price.

On Wednesday evening, 17th instant, at 
Springfield Corner, there will be a repetition of. 
the concert held en the 3rd inst.

Departed this life at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Hayes of Belleisle creek, 
Mrs. Jane Case, relict of the late Mitchell 
Case, who wm killed a few years ago by » 
dairy falling upon him whilst it wm being 
moved. The obsequies were conducted by the 
Rev. F.’Babcock. The sermon wm preached 
from the words,“Blessed are they that mourn.” 
Matt. v. 4. Her remains were Interred in the 
Midland F- C. B. burial ground.

Daring lMt week special services were held 
in the Belleisle creek Methodist church, under 
the leadership of F. A. Wightman.

Rising Star division, lately organised at 
Belleisle creek, have chosen Wednesday eve aa 
their night of meeting. Every night a number 
has been initiated into the order. Next Wed
nesday night there will be election of officers* 

Beautiful weather.

Intercolonial.......... .
Eastern Extension „.
P. E. Island_____ __
Windsor Branch.....

con-

FRANCE.
Jules Verne Figures in an Actual Sensation.

Amiens, France, March 10.—An attempt 
was made today to мвмаіпаіе Jules Verne. 
Two shots were fired at him from a revolver by 
a young student, who turned out to be the 
author’s own nephew and who came down from 
Paris for the express purpose of killing hie 
uncle. One of the bullets missed the novelist 
altogether; the other struck him in the leg, In
flicting a slight wound. The nephew Ьм for 
some time been a student in Paris and Is 
thought to be a monomaniac.

Pabis, March 10.—The quarters of the city 
which are most largely occupied by working, 
men were placarded last nlgnt with incendi
ary appeals to the unemployed. They were 
urged to rise up In their might and by sunreme 
effort annihilate the bourgois. The police have 
occupied themselves today _ tearing down the 
placards, *

Toronto, Marc 
lock out of the el 
remains nnchang 
pany sent ont tl 
palled to send th 
vepetition of y este 
resorted to. Ma; 
on by a deputatl 
and afterwards w 
of the company i 
the terms of the 
company respond 
or policemen, or 
ground that the 
trouble by jockii

t'(Halifax Herald.) j
Died at 103 Tears of Age.

Kenneth McKenzie died at Wallace, N. S„ 
on the 7th inst., aged one hundred and three 
years. He wm undoubtedly the oldest men in 
the maritime provinces, | efawgr _
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'Ch 17, 1886
March 17, 1886. THE WEEKLY SUN, ST^JOHN, N. В. ЗEducation.

University Of Chicago, 
ite of Illinois, conféra 
P* B. S., B, h,, в, 
tnta completing any of 
be, literatnre, or philo- 
bposed of aome of the 
lara and apecialiate of 
professors engaged in 
ph aa Cornell. Brown, 
[Two membera of ita 
Williamson, F. R. S,, 
raity of London, and 
E., examiner in the 

I Ita aims are not to 
lea, but to aid them in 
pion more general by 
pd women to panne 
h degree. This it done 
b atadiee, and giving 
ІУ correspondence. It 
I following claaaea: — 
krsning any couraa of 
[ho need farther Infor- 
by subject; graduates 
b wish to pursue post- 
pi or to review former 
pursue any branch, 

br art by home study;
I to secure a higher 
end colleges or similar 
»11 literary and scien
ce preparing for any 
be civil service ex- 
p examinations, 4c. 
egrees require at least 

I various departments 
heir equivalents, but 
bdom in the selection 
ten the time of study 
(a satisfactory to the 
I be allowed to gradu- 
pected with the nni- 
In order that intimate 
[hip may be obtained 
étions are held peri- 
ending to degrees at 
psora are appointed to 
I branches, and these 
p for a very moderate 
Lmmar school,has been 
phis city, and invites 
fa course at this uni- 
Inceaa street, on Tues- 
, when, if desirable, a 
[be formed. Those in 
bvince _ who are inter- 
re invited to be pres- 
j letter stating the 
Be,
pension aa to the work 
f may be said that a 
ion ia indispensable on 
Ipect to pursue sac
hes above referred to, 
p for matriculation to 
ally the same as those 
the regular universi- 
Dominion and the

I leading to the ad- 
[of science, master of 
bsophy, may be taken 
be : 1. The candidate 
luate course of study 
F, in connection with 
[niversity, at least one 
[graduation. 2. He 
porious thesis upon 
kd in the pre-
I based on special in- 
kich shall become the 
ІЗ. He must pass satis-
II subjects of the pré

paies may be formed 
bsees the requiremen ts 
Bach circles may con- 
[Diversity by the pay- 
pees of study are laid 
Ud, on passing which 
Persevering students 
he circles preliminary 
bf the regular courses 
[them as specialists in 
r science.

BY TELEGRAPH. what they had a perfect right to do. The 
president of the company has placed this letetr 
in the hands of his solicitor, and has 
now directed the superintendent of the com
pany to take his Instructions in fixture from 
the city commissioner, as the city authorities 
have failed to afford the company the neces
sary police protection for running their cars.

№**■ „ t„ s„., sst&z
Fbedbbicton, March 1L—A general meet- tion. A special meeting of the city council 

ing of the New Brunswick prohibitory alliance will be called to discuss the situation. The 
.—„prii. ruh.'. bpiMi., ..Ю30.Ш.
morning, Rev. J. McLeod president in the a settlement is speedily effected, 
chair. The following delegates were present : Tobonto, March 12.—There was great ex-

^°* Alliance—Hon, Wm. Lindsay, citement on the streets today, and many heads
^Westmoreland'Alliroro-Y'c. B. division; b“tb of oiviJi»“ and policemen were broken. 

W. J. Robinson, Jas. Friar and Thomas Pick- Tbe Police authorities determined to see that 
ard. Moncton division; Mr. Outhouse. the street cars were run this morning, and this

Victoria Alliance—A, F. Kinney. fact having got bruited abroad, immense
St John Alliance—Andre Cushing, Rev. „ . . - „ , . . .Mr. McFarland, Robert Ewing, Mr. Day. ?!ow?e r!ady fo.r ,f.an os fight gathered around 
Sunbury Alliance-Rev. Jos. Barker. the street car stables and along the principal
Charlotte Alliance-W. W. Graham. Btre.ete where th® car lines are. Coal

“ Shwp; Abram AI. ’p’Si^b.*^

АГіЛі»; В' ”■ Honto., A. W. СоЬот, „„ fU, .1 Што., -bn №• ....
T п л -г 414 т,__were stopped running, there were continuous

ІЙТ Тії» T мі. coUisons between the police and the
a T" ®ev’ ^r‘ Beckwith and J. moh the former using their batons freely.

тьЛи j і і a ... and effectually and the latter retaliating byThe other delegatee present representing dif- throwing. bricks, stones and mud. About half 
forent temperance bodies were Rev. J. E. a dozen policemen were injured but not seri- 
Rend, Rev. Mr. Lucas, C. Я. Ferguson, B.O. oaaiy Bnd many of the mob had their scalps 
Herritt, J. B. Gunter, Jas. McGill, Rev. Mr. lafd,,open. About two o’clock orders were 
SelIT, Jas. Swan, J. R. Woodburn and Mr. given for the mounted police to disperse the

Йн'Х'т0,к”Гô2r11 às
Н. Lugrin. seconded by Rev. Mr. Read, Thos. day JS*
Pickard, E. M. Boyer and C. H. Lugrin were 5 being fined th,-rty dolla™ or thirty days,
appointed a committee on alliance or- Нтгім^Ьм^япвлТM|T' 
ganization. A discussion took place Ho”la?d h“,.le8ued 8 proclamation calling 
upon the best manner of enforcing the o°P°“ law-abiding citizens to give free passage 
Scott act in counties where it to in ford. In ?°the c?rB “У? no* to. *"®ml?l®.ot congregate 
order that better enforcing powers might be “20 ,ïde °“iftbe t t8L A-vmlmoral meetin 
supplied for the working of the act, a legisla- S* „Æ? cty couneit wae held an 
tive committee was, on motion, ordered to be î^ü endea7“r
appointed to wait upon the government during ,a. „ settlement between the
the noon hour. The legislative committee ap- ^elr efforts were
pointed were C, H. Lugrin, W. J. Robinson, * *Ьл co,?pany “«reeing
W, W. Graham, A. L Belyea, A. F. Kinney „Л “а"‘Ьв ,s?“® °°ndi-
Rev. Mr. McFarland, E. M. Boyer, J. R. 4 Їа * І Ska th я5‘пк! and no
Woodburn and Mr. Baird. IS a‘ d *Л ki f8ki.d’ubQt reeervin8 *o them-

At the afternoon session this committee 2“v„el ‘fright to discharge any employe they 
reported that the attorney general had inform- _of labor’ , T.he
ed them that a liquor license bill was in pre- and w*4 resumo work to-
paration, but not yet ready to be submitted to morrow morning.
tbe house, ,It, however, did not contain any Ottawa, March 12,—Sir Jehn has been in 
legislation in connection with the Scott act bed all day by advice of his physician, there 
The alliance, then passed a resolution in favor having been some tendency to congestion. He 
of presenting a bill to the legislature has, however, steadily improved and was much 
to provide machinery for the enforcement of better this afternoon. He will likely be able 
the Scott act and Rev. Joe. McLeod, C. H. to take his place on Monday,
Lugrin and A. L. Belyea, were appointed a Capt. P. A. Scott, R. N.. will be gazetted 
committee to confer with a committee from fishery officer under the Fishery Act, and com- 
the St. John branch of the alliance, with a mander of all steamers owned or chartered by 
view to a revision of the bill proposed by the the government of Canada for protection of the 
latter, and to press it on the attention of the fisheries.
legislature. Messrs. Cushing and Lugrin were The statement which hss appeared in Grit 
appointed a committee to confer with the organs in the maritime provinces that the gov- 
board of education to induce compulsory in- crament had abandoned their idea of prohib- 
Btruction in the principles of temperance in the iting catching of lobsters for three years, till 
public schools. After some routine work the after the elections, I am authorized by the 
alliance adjourned. The public temperance Minister of Fisheries to contradict in the most 
meeting under its auspices in the city hall this emphatic way, no regulations for prohibiting 
evening, was very largely attended. Among lobster catching having been at any time fram- 
the speakers were Mr. Stockton, M. P. P., ed or contemplated.
Rev. Mr. McFarland, Rev. John Read, W. J. Chippawa, Ont., March 12 —An unknown 
Robinson and. Tnomos Pickard. Rev. Joseph man committed suicide at Niagara Falls about 
McLeod presided. eleven o’clock this morning, by deliberately

jumping into the river from a small platform 
at the north end of Cedar island, and coolly 
swimming right over the cataract. The act 
was witnessed by a gentleman and lady who 
happened to be near at the time. He was 
a rather large man and wore a dark overcoat 
and felt hat.

Kingston, March 12,—Col. Cotton has been 
notified from Ottawa that no men from A bat
tery will be required to proceed to the North
west at present, and that a flying column will 
not be sent forward this spring.

he was talking about He (Amyot) had com- Northwest to 10 cents a ton. Traders would
plained that the time given Riel’s counsel to have to pay up to one dollar as before,
obtain witnesses was limited to a fortnight In answer, Costlgan said he did not know
when they tinted a month, and that in con- whether Commissioner Miail prepared and dr- I The Sffiftmshm Огаотіп Run fa- hv
sequence necessary witnesses had not been oniated a pamphlet containing arguments 1U0 UTegOIl ÛUDK DJ
secured. The witnesses mentioned were Drs. against the Canada Temperance Act and the РсЬоОПЄГ.
Roy and Clarke, yet he (Royal) found on look- principle of prohibition; that if Miail did so
ing at the evidence thit both these men had write it was not with the approval of the gov- , »,
appeared and given testimony. That, Royal egpment and that he (Costlgan) did not know Passengers and Crew Eescued and Taken to
continued, was not the spirit in which the the coat of the pamphlet. It was not paid for New York
resolution should be debated. He then showed by the government and Mr. Miail did not re- 1
Wf.braee£ L1waeenaD1873nande шГ Why ? mral ^ remanerat,on ,ro“ the *ovem-

Because the then government treated them 
worse than they had ever been treated, either 
before or since. It was then the seed of rebellion 
had been sown. Riel, it was asserted by John 
Devoy, had gone to New York in 1878 and de- 

ibed the fraud and trickery of tbe land-sharks 
who were protected in their nefarious practices 
by the then government. Riel described to 
Devoy the condition of things, saying that the 
whole administration and system of land man
agement in the Northwest was rotten to the 
co, e. Riel did not succeed in securing Davoy’s 
co-operation. The government changed and 
the half breeds felt their ease would receive 
better attention from the new government.
There was no such widespread dissatisfaction 
among the half breeds since 1878. as Biel dee- 
tribed to have existed between 1873 and 1878 
Since then many agencies have been at work 
and evil disposed white men had fanned the 
discontent for purposes of their own. They 
had formed the Farmers’ Union,the evil nature 
of which had but recently been fully exposed.
The Olobe newspaper had incited the rebellion, 
white men in Prince Albert had invited 
Riel to that region and had worked upon 
the half breeds. On the 4th of March 
the government had telegraphed Father 
Andre assurances of speedy settlement of 
the grievances, which would have been suf
ficient to allay all feeling, but that Riel’s in
fluence was strong enough to counteract the 
priests. Royal contended that Riel had justly 
paid the penalty of his crime.

GIGAULT,
who followed, condemned the government for 
allowing the sentence of the court to be carried 
out, (1st) because the revolt had been caused 
by the bad administration of Northwest affairs;
(2nd) because Riel was not a responsible per
son, and his acts were therefore the acts of a 
madman,and (3rd) because the government had 
disregarded the recommendation of the jury to 
mercy. He pointed out that Manitoba half- 
breeds having been treated with justice had 
taken no part in the rebellion, but that it was 
otherwise with the half-breeds on the Saekatch- 
ewao. Their petitions had been disregarded, 
and their legitimate agitation against 
tinuance of the grievances had produced 
no good results. Г 
in such far eff regions 
to carrying arms should find 
selves employing them to offer the redress 
denied. He went over the evidence to show that 
at least there was grave doubt if Riel was sane 
and that he ought to have had the benefit of 
the. doubt. His offence was political, and 
political offenders had not been punished with 
death. Lord George Gordon had headed a 
mob in London, but he was not executed. Ho 
was regarded as a half insane man. He (Gig- 
silt) quoted from several authorities tç show 
that insanity was a bar to the carrying out of 
the execution. Moreover, the juiy had in 
effect said, we pronounce Riel guilty because 
he stirred up the Indians, but their recommen
dation to mercy showed that they believed it 
would not be wise and was not necessary to 
take the culprit’s life. Punieb him as severely 
as possible short of hanging him, but do not 
take his life. He (Giganlt) accused the gov- 
era ment of being influenced by Orangemen in 
other provinces, therefore they disregarded the 
province of Quebec when it pleaded to 
Riel’s life.

GONE DOWN. ment will take such means as may compel 
the Harvey Branch Railway Co. to f.'ve the 
people of Harvey accommodation # r the 
sending of passengers and malls at tV - place 
therein specified and in accordance v i'a the 
charter granted to the said company.

Hon. Mr. Ryan presen ted (1) a petltio'-from 
the St. John municipal council in support 
of a bill to amend the act regulating the sale 
of spirituous liquors in the parishes of Lan
caster, Simonds and St. Martins; (2) a peti- 
tion from the Portland city council in sup
port of a bill to authorize that body to issue 
debentures to light the publie streets by 
electricity; (3) a petition from the same 
body in support of a bill to authorize the 
oity council to prevent the erection of bnlld- 
logs within theolty for the storage of exploe- 
ives; (4) a petition from the same body In 
support of a bill relating to water supply.

Hon. Mr. Harrison laid on the table the 
annual report of the superintendent of the 
Lunatic Asylum, and in reply to Hon. Mr. 
Young’s enquiry of yesterday, Hon. Mr. 
Harrison said the government had received 
no reply from the Dominion government in 
re the fishery matter.

The house then adjourned till 11 a. m. to
morrow, on motion of Hon. Mr. Thompson.

Fbbdbricton, Thuksdat, March 11.— 
The council met at 11 a. m., when Mr. 
Boteford, the clerk, read a communication 
from Hon. Mr. Hanington, the president, 
conveying the intelligence that the sickness 
of Mrs, Hanington had called him home yes
terday and asking that a president pro tem 
be appointed.

Hon. Mr. Yonng moved that Hon. Mr, 
Lewis be appointed president pro tem. 
Seconded by Hon. Messrs. Harrison and 
Ryan. The resolution passed unanimously.

Hon. Mr, Lewis, on taking the chair, said 
that while he regretted the oironmstances 
that nude his election necessary, he wonld 
do his best to satisfactorily perform his 
duties. He was sure he was 1b good hands 
and that hon. members wonld aid him.

Hon. Mr. Yonng gave notice of resolution 
for Saturday next for copies of correspond
ence between the local and Dominion gov
ernments or any member thereof in reference 
to the claim of the province against the 
Dominion in respect to fishery rights in 
tidal waters.

Recess.

aFREDERICTON.
Meeting of the N. B. Prohibitory Alliance.

-------  . Fim Island, N. Y., March 14.-The look-
аП8Гв;* Pope “id the British Columbia ont at this station sighted a four-masted steam-

Rineer has not уеГЛ^М. Ve'c^tïïotS™ edTouA^ItTnd^^Seu^drihhjiu that 

were carrying mails and other matter for ao- direction, being about fifteen miles S.B. of this 
oommodation of the people of B.O. The total point- Only the tops of her masts can be Mgo^e-^oK Го^ЛГо0: —. bit the observedthinki^t toTiTe BHttoh 

220.357 and no claims for father payments had efceamer Oregon from Liverpool At 11.25 a. 
been formally presented by the contractor. m. she had drifted cut of sight.
«£їйлїїз;; йіїж •“» ?•.»» №

ment had turned out to be counterfeit. *rom Bremen, via Southampton, eff this port,
The Houee then passed to notices of motion. rep?rte , that Reamer Oregon Is

Farrow moving that it to expedient to provide 80 u л liw MP“e5n.8ei5 SVhe 0re8OB are 
for the payment of members and senators b®ard the Fnlda. The Fulda will probably 
absent from sickness and sent home instead of reao“ qoarantine about 8 p. m. 
remaining at Ottawa. When this was about I latxb.
to be put

ter

\
I

New Yobk, March 14.—A despatch from 
Bandy Hook says: “Steamer Oregon was .

moved in amendment that the thirty-fifth into by a schooner between three and four a. 
order of the day becalled. [This thirty-fifth m- east of Fire Island, and having two holes 
order to the Landry resolution, which Blake etove in her, commenced sinking at once. Part 
objected to have brought up today on Sir of the paaeengera were tranferred to a pilot 
Hector previously moving that it should.] boat and part to the schooner, and it to believed

Blake objected that Farrow’s motion wae they were all enbeequently transferred to the 
not one that could be put as it related to the Fulda. There are over 800 passengers and 
voting of money. crew of the Oregon alone on the steamer Fulda.

Mr. Speaker ruled Farrow’s motion in order The Oregon was entirely abandoned, and sunk 
as an abstract resolution barren of results. at one p. m. today. «

Blake objected that it was not in order to New Yobk, March 14 —The German steam- 
move an amendment relating to orders of the ship Fulda, Capt. Rengk, from Bremen, which 
"У. when the house toss about to discuss arrived at the bar at 6.25 p. m. today, reports 
notices of motion. stopped off Fire Islands, March 14th, at 12.15

Blake a objection was ruled out. p. m., In order to take up passengers and ciew
Blake attacked the government for pressing °f the Oregon, and anchored at the bar eff 

on Landry s motion while failing to supply Sandy Hook on account of low water, at 6 25 
material for discussion. It was the bounden P- m- the same day. The saved of the Oregon 
duty of the government to bring down are 186 first cabin, 66 second cabin and 389 
papers and it was indecent to press steerage passengers and 255 crew, making 896 
on the question without the papers. I souls in all.
The minister of justice bad just stated that the і fubtheb particulars
reports of the medical men as laid on the table m. , “ , f , .
were not the same as the telegrams upon which v The 0reK°“ collided with an un-
the cabinet acted. They were cooked up docu- thre®-I“»atedechooneron
mente, not the same bnt different. Theoypher тїі® л4‘н’ ïî t20-ai £? • w,h®“. b®^®™ Fue 
telegrame had been sent back to senders.which I.eland Heht and Shennicook, striking the 
was evidence that changes had been made îîf*51eï °“ 4,Ье p?rt ?,.d®’ Immediately under 
and a proof that the government was afraid to dIni58 Baloen> breaking a large hole in her

“7. м-ь о-».
diction to the statements of the leader of the , ”?ЯлПл .,Ioa8hJ4 when ‘he ves- the houee resuming after recess, Hon. Mr

ЛЙЗЙЛГІЛшішГЛЇ aÏÏL-fiï...g...=dh,.
the same as those sent by the medical men! dl®culty .uman?®?. and low®red ‘b® to report on th® fin»nolal condition of the 
They were not cooked np in any one particular. *8 »wer5 .firat.. Çot. in province. The resolution, he said, spoke

SS Й УЙ p. ;°r ita®.f. The question arose whether there
charge of maladministration of вирпгеввіоп 54№ey» Jacksonville for Boston,which ia a necessity for a reduction in expend!- 
and actual substitution to be entirely void of From 8 11» M8Î®tan.ce* tuiee, and also if this house is competent to
in° ВШю’в p^Sti^r’ehoniddiïï’ïSîhoût ”” pTe4et- —tnt ud,' aud wa. finished loMbljr’ de-j "lth the Ш thought wo wore

Mills said the minister of justice in his an- . 4ew' ”ho *‘12.15 p. m. were safely trans- some action. The time had arrived when
ewer to the question put by a member stated fe4ed again to the steamer Fulda, which aome such action should be taken, the other
that the telegrams were different from the re- tof 1уЄ sïateiSf ‘betide was obliged to branch of the legislature not having done
ports laid on the table. an®f ” a‘ 8™y tHook A 6'25 p: m;. Capt- ao. He was not Attempting to serve either

Casey taunted the government with coward- Collier wae the laat man *° leaT® th® Bhlp- party. If the committee made any sugges-
îce m pressing on the Riel debate. 1311 stfamsbip obegon tione the government can aot on them if
ietvtam Jt н,їгЛ^вГП?в?* pr°faaaed anx- wae built by John Elder and Co. at Glasgow they choose, and if they do not do so the

WALL.01 о— товк X ЇігаГ.йЇЕМ .'“аі" '',ГЬ,ЧВ”,™‘“Л5 he mefitlosed tbe .object of bleouial seaelons
said the whole course of the opposition had Mitchell wanted delay. The* government three minutes. At that time she was the most of the legislature. In the other branch both
iïhkh th^vfonndîhp^Jmf®??8 4P08itl0mnin ‘aa'a.PteveitliK free discussion by moving the magnificent, the most powerful and fastest раг.11?8 »re committed against such a pro-
w»nt«d ТЬеу Pa®’]0”8 question, because the opposition of the transatlantic vessels, with the exception P°ai‘lon. One strong reason that had
ЛГск to twat Sir Tnhï ™пь8ГЄні!ї0‘акЄЛ5« “nId n0‘ formulate an amendment bringing of the Etrutia of the same line. She retained prompted him to move in this matter 
hadmadehïL Д ,n }870 ‘bo hsue Equarely before the country. The her record for the fastest speed. In August wae the fact that during the receee he had

2,6,;fcïM"La?5-'3rsi- SSlîSSSBsT
tion to deal withtbe question. Their news: majority, 44. The bolters who voted with the made the run In eixdays etovenhemraand'nine red”°® the rate we muet look around and find 

t0 )0лП handa ^th ‘be men opposition were Coureol. Bergeron, Amyot, minutes. The dimensions of the Oregon were where the lose may be made up, or discover 
Г,г!п»Ї4 Ї« d th6?AeTd n6BpP?r4‘^ ‘he g°v- MoMilien, Landry and Deeaulniers of Mas- 520 feet in length, 54 feet breadth of beam, 405 w.hat expenditure may be lessened without 
Müto hïïn1 hbd allowed Riel to hang, kinenge. Blake and hie friends all voted feet depth of hold and 7,250 tons gro8™mea- disadvantage to the country. All these
аІІіІїмГs. ao eager tor the new straight against Sir Hector’s amendment. sûrement. She wae built of iron, with nine questions can be dealt with by the

lb. оптЛЛн n8a,d .Л® °f,y After thtodivtoioo, Curran spoke to the Riel traneverse water-tight bulkheads, five iron mittee. The members of this house
в-se UDOU theto new hl°fhi “i He 88,d Lazier and bis friends had decks and strong turtle back deck forward and gentlemen of practical experience. Some of

ЬііїжЙЗ sieS w
5» йаетяаьг %■=:

question of Rielnp before them, or expressed ecutive as a foul blot; Edgar had gone to Mon- of her 340 cabin passengers8 at one the opportunity to show the country the
saenyt ОЛ,?Ь0еП,сп»1Опт8.пе,,Г16 Lpetit^, hïd be=,n ‘r®»l aid been present at the Chimp de Maïs time and it was pS T the fora value of this houee.
The grand 1о<!ЛьвДЄЛ»Л!лЬа7Є ^ v haDeke.d- “ееИЇІ?[assisting and encouraging effigy bum- part of the vessel. The most striking feature Hon. Mr. Harrison said he did not 
A“e gFa“d lodge bad passed a resolution while mg. These men did not then wait for the pro- "f the veeeel wae ite enormous steaming now 

Wa85U“ ‘і P[ogrera, applauding duction of the papere and did not then say ers. The engine we.e simple in сопеТгисШп 
ргоЛг пппЬьЛЛе ї!РГТл8 ‘hf hop® iha‘ ‘hey were fighting in the dark. The Globe had and represented а сарану greater thln any 
No^hir u!A ed °-nt t0 cSenders, howled agamet the government for the execu- before put on an ocean steamer. Her boiler
no nïessnra hЛд ,“nb -t 8mf® paeaed. and tion. Blake m the Scott murder case took his power was correspondingly large, as may be 
to heir o^ the govJîn^sot wa/f,been brought account of the transactions from the news- realized from the fact that sh" burned more
to bear on the government. After recess papers and did not want to wait for the pro- than thirty tons of coal in each 24

oambbon of hubon duction of documents. Today the house wee hours. The Oregon had only been running
made a violent speech, declaring Riel’s execu- ln P088®88*”” of the evidence at the trial, the about a year when by a shrewd move on 
tion a judicial murder, that the government 8PeecBes ‘l counsel, the judges chargee and all part of Canard line managers, they necured the 
contained greater ctiminale than Riel, and doc”‘nen,e before the jury at Regina, yet op- transfer from the Gnion line to their company, 
stating that he would vote for Landry’? Portion and tbe bolters had voted that they did A few weeks ago the Canard line determined 
motion. From the applause with which his n0‘want the question to come up because to establish a Wednesday fast line from Boston 
attacks were greeted by the opposition it is 88 they 8a„ th.ey. “ad not all the papere next month and the Oregon and Gallia with 
apparent that meet of the opposition will- D.eeeYBatJ- tie dehed them to point but a the Bothnia and Scythia were to be tranforred vote for the ceneure of the government amgie document laeking, As te the sanity | there.
for allowing the execution of Riel. jury^the dedeTon'“Sf'“tha'ІЙГіЛГ*0* °Vh? [Th® 0r®8°n w»8 a Canarder, bound from

House adjourned at the close of Cameron’s Іпмаі» whfch ай b“ °0nrt of Liverpool to New York, from which port she
speech at 11 20. appeals, which all showed Riel as sane ae any WM advertised to sail on the 20th Inst on her

Ottawa, March 15.—The house met at ??an before a°d up to hie conviction. Since 
three. After petitions, on Mr. Speaker direct- ‘°en they had the reports of medical men 
Ing the house to the introduction of bills Sir Bb°wmg Riel sane after conviction. He said 
Hector stated that Landry’s reaolutlon censur- ?rUob ?ad .becn m*de of the fact that Dr. 
ing the government was far down on the list “°ward, who was declared by Riel’s council 
and could not be reached at all today unless *2 » * natetial witness, had not been present .
By consent of the house. He would therefore *‘ Regina, the government refusing to pay «500 president took the chair at 11 a. m. After

SteAX”!! ЙЙ V--8 tb.

the day. e 1 Rn old map, g© to Regina without one of his lowing resolution for Thursday : (1.) On
Blake objected on the ground that the gov- to Iook a^er t11™» be had been the financial state of the province showing

Sff “i”‘ b“”,“.msb- --- ааїїягмлж жидайї F ïï'- a “Pope introduced a bill relating to the rallwev have °vbljged to state that Riel was an leeienlng the annual expenditure especially 
from Eeqnimautt to Nanaimo, the object being accountable being. in matters of governmental administration
to permit the curvative of the road to be in- tmZ b®080 adjourned at віх o clock, Curran and legislation eo far as the same may be 
creased from seven to ten. 81,11 PBVlnB the floor. I consistent with the public interest with a

Blake asked if it was not a sharp curve for _ aftkb bzcebs, view among other things of reducing the
the minister to take. Cnrran continued for half an hour or more,and preeent rate of atnmpage. (3.) Ae to the

Pope replied that he had been under train- w*e followed by Conrsol, who admitted that desirability of abolishing the present eyetem 
Ing from the opposition in the art of taking the opponents of the government had no of holding annual sessions of the legislature 
eharp curves and hoped in a year or two to be 85on —atand on unless it could be shown and the establishment of biennial session a In 
eqnal to the emergency. that Riel was insane at the time of his rebel- n„„ „„л -■! u !i f ‘ sessions ln

In answer, Caron said General Lauiie, who Hon- He believed that Riel was, and would Й auch other changes ae may
was on the retired list of the militia, was ae- vole for Landry’s resolntion. At the same , 6 fonnd m08‘ conducive to the public wel-
sigued a command by Gen. Middleton and re- tîm® he -«bed it understood that he believed 'агЛ‘
ceived $8.16 a day. the present government the beat for the conn- Hon. Mr. Harrison presented the reports

In answer, Hon. Mr. White eaid the gross t,y *nd wonld support them in other mat- ‘he chief superintendent of education for
amount received from land sales in the North- te™i 1885, and also submitted a copy of minute
wMt in 1884 wae $640,295, and in 1885 $242,- Wooil of Brockvilie discussed with great ac- of council passed January 7tb, 1886, in re 
°49' Л^ЇЬі-1'Ч.‘Ьв 1ЛГї?.?Г8аіїеЧа advanced by the claims of the piovince against the

pposi ion, (1st) that the half-breeds had Dominion government for fishery rights in 
great grievances justifying the raballion; (2nd) Lon-tidal wlters У K
that Riel was insane, and (3rd) that the gov- “ct* 10 тиЛстт . , ... ....
eminent had net given sufficient weight , H°?5Mr’ Pr®E®5ted ,a Pet,tlo°
to the jury's recommendation to mercy from Henry Graham and othera m support

Langelier spoke after Wood and finished at of a bl11 to incorporate the St. Stephen drlv- 
12.20, when the house adjourned. | Ing club; (2) a petition from the Charlotte

county oonnoil in support a bill to exempt 
NOTES. I from taxation in certain cases; (3) a petition

Hon. Mr. Foster will move a resolution that ,rom th® ,am® body <“ support of a bill to 
it is expedient to accept transfer of the ’light- oreat® •“ additional polling place in the par- 
house at Cape Race,Newfoundland, to Canada, ieh of St. George.
on the eonditione mentioned in the Imperial Hon. Mr, Harrison in renlv to Hon Mr

a»» x кй'-:,*ьГьГіЯк s-йяй 4ll ~after the transfer. no“ ‘h0 intention of the gevernment to pay
At the division today,forty-four (44) members 5ny *he Fredericton deaf and

were absent—twenty-seven supporters of the dnn?b institution till thoroughly satisfied as 
government, thirteen supportera of the oppoei- ‘p *he falsity of the charges preferred against 
tion and four bolter*. Catudal and Thomp- the principal and assistant teacher, 
son, of Haldimand, membera of the Hon. Mr. Jones gave notice that he wonld
bePnrMent dnrtn» ?ь’аул h*?d nwU1 no‘ *ak the government if they had received any 
to present daring the debate. Cameron of reply to their minute of oonnoil 
Victoria and Sutherland of Selkirk of the gov- -rv matter and if t
ernment side are also absent The government III ,№d ,f *° would they Bubmit ltf to 
majority’ in a full house wonld have been fifty- ^тТл°Нїг vr ^
four on Sir Hector’s amendment This cannot , ±І0пі Mr® Harrison said he would answer 
be considered any criterion as to the vote on *°e <lue*tion tomorrow, 
the direct issue, as raised by Landry’s motion The house then adjourned till 11 a. m. to- 
as some opposition members, notably Масі morrow, on motion of Hon. Mr. Lewis, 
kenzie and Cartwright and others, wUJ, it is Fbbdbricton, Wednbsday, March 10.—
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MONOTON.
(Special to The Sun. )

Moncton, March 10.—Prince Albert Lodge 
of Odd Fellows opened their new hall in Pal
mer’s block tonight, with a literary and mueical 
entertainment. The hall is furnished in first 
class style with ash and walnut. The settees 
are upholstered in red leather. The furniture 
came from the Oxford N. 8. factory. The 
lodge is in a flourishing condition.

The Moncton cotton company shipped 
of waste to Cincinnati, Ohio, yesterday.
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PARLIAMENT.a car
(Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa,March 9.—Sir Hector laid upon the 
table reports of tbe three medical men appointed 
to investigate the mental condition of Riel. 
The three presented distinct reporte to the gov
ernment. All agree that Riel had peculiar 
views about religious matters, but was perfect
ly sane and accountable before God and man 
for his actions,

The house sat a short time today and then ad
journed over tomorrow to meet on Thursday.

Ottawa, March 11,—The house met at 3 
this afternoon. Sir John, who to suffering from 
a severe cold was not expected, but he took his 
seat.

Robertson of Hastings, introduced a bill to 
amend the crimiaal law by providing for ex
tension of the term of imprisonment of bur
glars to ten years.

McCarthy introduced a bill to extend the 
time cf voting at Dominion elections, making 
it from noon to eight o’clock.

In answer, Chapleau eaid the earn of $125 
wae paid La Monde and La Minerve news
papers for circulating a fly sheet containing 
evidence in the Queen against Riel.

In answer, Thompson said tbe warrant was 
made for the removal of Robert Stather to 
Kingston penitentiary in February, and he had 
been removed.
. Landry of Montmagny, moved his resolu

tion about Riel. He spoke in French. He 
denied that be was set up by tbe govern
ment to make the motion. He object
ed to the execution, 1st, because the 
j’ary tecommeneded Riel to mercy ; 2nd, 
because medical officers had not had time 
to form a sound judgment as to his sanity; 3rd, 
that General Middleton considered Riel a 
belligerent and, 4th, that the day for capital 
punishment for political offences had passed 
away.

com-
wereKENT.

Murdered by Her Insane Husband.

(Special to The Sun.)
RiOHiBucro, March 10.—A ead occurrence is 

reported from St. Marys, Kent Co., which re
sulted in the death of Mrs. Stephen Leblanc,an 
old and respected resident. Her husband, 
while laboring under a fit of insanity, got np 
at midnight and using a piece of a sled shoe 
toon dealt her three powerful blows in the fsee. 
Dr. Lamothe did all in his power, but the vic
tim died in a abort time. Leblanc has been 
sent to the insane asyinm at St. John.

CHATHAM.
A Registered Letter Gone Astray.

(Special to The Sun.)
Chatham, March 11.—A registered package 

was sent from this office to St. John yesterday 
and word has been received that it had not 
reached its destination. Inspector McMillan 
is investigating the case. W. C. Whittaker of 
the general poet office service, who has been in 
charge here since Mr. Vondy’e death, to also 
working np the mystery.

pro-
paee to oppose the motion or to say anything 
regarding Its subject matter, bnt he would 
take" occasion to diseuse the report of the 
committee when it was presented to the 
house.

The resolution then passed without divi
sion, and the president appointed Hon, 
Meeare. Jones, Davidson, Hill and Barberle 
the committee thereunder.

Hon. Mr. Jonee gave notice of resolution 
for Tuesday next, for correspondence be
tween the local and federal governments re
lative to the address to the governor, passed 
by this house last session with respect ta 
the Fredericton bridge.

The house then adjourned till 11 a. m. to
morrow.

Friday, March 12,—The house met at 11 
a. m,, the president pro tem, Hon. Mr, 
Lewis in the chair.

After routine a bill to incorporate the 
ladles of the Sacred Heart was read a first 
time and referred to the corporation com
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Jones presented the following 
petitions from the city council of Portland :
(1) In support of a bill to regulate the as
sessing, levying and collecting of rates and 
taxes in the city of Portland ; (2) In support 
cf a bill to regulate the erection of telegraph 
poiee in the same city; (3) In support of a 
fill to enfranchise widows and spinsters lo 
the same oity for local elections.

Hon. Mr. Holly presented the following 
petitions : (1) In support of a bill in addition 
to an aot relating to sewerage in Portland;
(2) In support of a bill relating to the aims 
house and work house ln Portland; (3) In 
support of a bill in amendment of uhap. 4, 
Con. Stat., of elections to the assembly; (4) 
In support of a bill to authorize the doling 
of a portion of Douglas and Dorchester 
streets in Portland—all from the Portland 
city oonnoil.

Hon. Mr. Jones, from the corporation 
committee, reported favorably on the bill to 
incorporate the Ladies of the Sacred Heart» 
St. John, and it was agréed to ln committee 
of the whole house without amendment, 
Hob. Mr. Richard in the chair.

Recees.
Fbbdbricton, Saturday, March 13 —The 

house met at 11 a. m,, Hon. Mr. Lewis, 
president pro tem, ln the chair. After pray
ers and routine, the bill to incorporate the 
Ladies of the Saored Heart, St. John, wa* 
read a third time and passed,

The following bills were received from the 
aseembly and read a first time ; (1) bill te 
establish an additional polling place in the 
pariah of St. George, Charlotte county; (2) 
fill to enable the president and directors 

of the Kings country Central Agricultural 
society to borrow money on the security of 
their real estate; (3) bill relating to the 
property of the rector, church wardens and 
vestry of St. Paul’s church, parish of Hamp
ton, Kings county; (4) bill to confirm the 
charter of William Parks & Son (limited), 
and to enable them to leene debentures and 
execute mortgages; (5) bill to further amend 
the aot incorporating the Fredericton Gas 
Light Company; (6) bill to authorize the 
Portland City Connell to exempt from tax
ation the trustees of the Owens Art Gallery; 
(7) bill relating to the parish court in the 
parish of Chatham, Northumberland county.

Recess,

return voyage]

LEGIbLATIYE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, Tuesday, March 9,—TheCANADIAN NEWS.
Tobonto, March 10.—Last night the street 

railway drivers and conductors formed them- 
selves into an assembly of the Knights of 
Labor. This morning when they reported for 
duty about sixty of them were notified that 
their services were dispensed with. The others 
thereupon refused also to start work and about 
wAn“dred Btrnck- A few care were run

HdeF ”пл
SSaWMar*

LANGEVIN
referred to the difficulties of his position dur- 
mg the past four months, as representative of 
the. French Canadians in the ministry. He 
believed hie beet plan wae to remain silent un
til he could meet hie opponents in the com
mons and there disease the question. He re
ferred to hie twenty-nine years of pnbiiciife dar
ing which he had never been accused of being 
a traitor. He was no traitor now, bnt was 
true to his Queen and country and to hie oath 
of office. The sober second thought of hie 
nationality had asserted itself, and now he 
proposed to present the case of himself 
and his colleagues. He then stated what
I he government had dene, how it eaw Riel 
defying the authority of the Queen in the far 
off regions of tbe Northwest, and how it had 
called on the militia who had responded nobly; 
how it gave the counsel for Riel every oppor
tunity, paying for witnesses, etc.; how every 
court that had been appealed to by Kiefhad 
sustained the conviction; bow the government 
had sent three medical men to enquire ae to 
Riel’s mental state after his conviction and 
how all three affirmed his responsibility before 
God and man. The- government would have 
been recreant in its duty to the people of Cana
da if it had intervened to save Riel from the 
scaffold en any ground. He deserved hanging 
if any man ever did. He was hanged and the 
government desired to meet the resolu
tion squarely. In order to do this he would 
move the previous question. [This in the com
mons of Canada precludes the introduction of 
any other amendment. Members must vote 
either that the; question be now put, or that 
it be not now put. If the vote to in the affir
mative then no farther debate can take place 
on the main resolntion.]
..After L angevin, Amyot followed, declaring 
,a‘‘he Government had not brought down 

all the pipers necessary, and were shirking 
responsibility. Amyot spoke after recess till
II 0 clock when the honae adjourned.

Ottawa, March 12.—After the introduction
of several bills the house took up farther 
sidération of Landry’s resolution of

ROYAL
H° pointed out that Amyot
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thestHkoU There, waa no violence need, but 
that tbe? wm^!ied îbe comPany ‘o understand 
Cars ™ ,LUllSt°p all cars from running, 
with in the ® °‘ЬеГ rout®8 war® also dealt 
company Hon тЛЧ." OTI!0 president of the 
menilaVt’ вп,Тп'Л!а2к *hith aay®. ‘hat ‘he 
with the rnmn в^егс<* mto an agreement
secret 1аКлШ^аЬ^ tbafc they would join no 
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, , ... Position of the
lock out of the street railway men practically 
remains unchanged. This morning the 
Расу sent ont three cars bnt they were 
pelled to send them back to the stables, 
repetition of yesterday’s obstructive tactics was 
resorted to. Mayor Howland was waited up-
2їлЬ?Л deputation of strikers this morning, 
and afterwards wrote a letter to the president
the hLLTS811.! demanding the fulfilment of 
the terms of their charter, and holding the 
company responsible for any'injnrf to dtizen! 
2!ntP2iUc2?f,n,f?r property of citizens, on the 

hth l co“pacy, had caused the 
«rouble by locking out their men for doing

con-

In answer, Chapleau said Langelier,Laurier, 
Lafiamme and Mercier hod never sent a 
petition to the government praying for the 
exercice of the royal clemency in Rial’s case.

In answer, Hon. Mr. Foster said there were 
some further despatches connected with negoti
ations on the fishery question, and thebe would 
be laid upon the table, so far as not injnsions 
to the public interests.

In answer, Thompson, minister of justice, 
said that the reports of Drs. Vai- 
ade and Lavell were received by 
.‘he government before the 12th November, 
the date of tbe’order in council Informing the 
sheriff of the Northwest that the government 
declined to intervene in Riel’s case to prevent 
the sentence being carried into effect; that 
those reports were mailed to the government 
and at the same time cypher telegrams were 
sent conveying in the same words, or practically 
so, the conclusions of the medical men aa ex
pressed in their mailed report; that there were 
no reports, telegrams or letters as to the 
mental state of Riel given to the government 
by either Lavell, or Valade other than the 
cypher telegrams, which were returned to the 
senders when the mailed reports had been 
cerved by the department of justice.

In answer, Pope eaid an amount would be 
put in the estimates to ensure the establish- 
Levh.°* * “rry “electing Quebec city and

In answer, Hon. Mr. White said the gov- 
ernment had reduceed the charge on hay cut 
on government property by settlers in the

that
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SPetfclg $a«, PROVINCIAL LUNATIC A8TLUM.

Thirty-eighth Annual Report of the Medical 
Superintendent.

£ PROTECTING CANADIAN FISHERIES, BATHURST. The member, of the Young People*» Inetl-

Го the Editor of The Sun ■ I (”°M °” ““Г'і к І Ш*ÏÏSÜ «Urta*“menToS | To the Editor of The~ton-10 the Editor of The Sun.*— Bathurst, N. B., Meroh 5. Wednesday evenlnc last in the temner.no» я,» Tl, . 1
The annual report of Jamee T. Sleeve. M I .eem. to be a divided opinion in The late snowstorm here,«which lasted hall, Dutch Valley The music, rendered ernendUnre fo, ed t? WhH® the

D., superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic S'il b* a ,°L‘Ьв 8ІХ day., ha. left the street. In a bad condi. ^ “ernfaer. of the Method!.! ohuroh choir, ШоІТеҐіГїїТ
Aevlnm Ьая «___і-m KnfniHi i—i і . I Flehery Treaty with our American neighbors, І «л_ mho м „ I was all that could be desired, and the whole I below the estimate, the expendi.

On the let of JantiOT іяяк th 8 Ure". Some contend that without arrangements be- À, , . °ne * affair a pronounced success. At the close, fcare în oonnection with the Chief Superintend.
‘h,e 1,t.?î Je°Q8iry' “f ’ th,ere wete in ing made whereby our fish can enter their that *' P°e,lble* bn* 0B Mooont °f the ‘he ball we. epeedily converted into a lunch «nt'a office, wa. $710 above the estimateand

the ae,lum880 patients-198 male, and 182 porta free of duty> that we ehall lufler e lkj_0 drift., which throughout the town were room, and the performer, regaled themeeives the chief’s travelling expenses, in addition to
^ th,ery®V ther® were admi‘- pecuniary loss, while others, and these latter ,rom two to fi,e feet deep, it was certainly ?po“ *fn,,exoel.1fn‘ repeat provided by the ь,вДа‘агУ of $1600, were $400.

ted 131 (78 male, and 63 females) making the „„ л..і_ . . , ., impossible to make nood road. ladle, of the valley. A considerable sum of Attention has already been called through

«as-°trr- rd °r- *-a ™- ай^ага, -Дм»improved* 1 male Bcimnrnva/i. чкііт і " gation. According to their own interpretation beaten by both of these olube. Newoastle L„ i? “?ndn2,ed, f.nr,n* *wo winters, much the schools are conducted han-hazard 
19 female’s) h“vediTP : 86(17 Ш8ІЄВ “d of, marine law, ''which we must hold them to," Joe, they say, was “tricky," and accounts *° jhI!£“®dt °f members to the ide2 of ?he varied te^he^Ve^

There remained under care at the end of the “* °f S.” i,“8lrbs,‘* *?oludJP* *he 8** bawr- for the high wore made by that club. An f A !,jd?® °*.th® Ln°* ot ®* T* was recently many of the latter are quite young^irith Z
year 406- 211 males and”l94 females * Of «“J?,' Fandr* M»rgarets «“* others must be invitation has been sent to both Chatham l° “, d 1 the Valley, under very favorable experience other than that of a very ' brief
these, it I. estimatodbjT Dr. Bteeveeithat 44 7* “d NeW0Mtl® ol=be ‘o vi.it Bathurst. It ‘"ft1®®8’ Period of service, and with no pIofLffi

ЗЬ я*г——S3 .sa at TSsKStsrt

^r^zrtr^.rr; teÈliT.S.ÏtSt'ÏC *.ï Sf Ü’SSftLraASrS

must be had for the prosecution of this part drums, etc. All were suitably attired and «сгіпіпгжі жпЛ if methode *■ nn- Crocket as chief medicine man pAJk»h ^^sjeagjssisa* n -Лтай ^s^ssssoata rss-ipTBSS
of this and the adjoining county of Yarmouth. I as bones and tambo, respectively. I 8 termi1- I celebrated handbook. By the time thev ,»

Of the patiente adïïïïTLing the year I b«ta°“ô« SPEINQFIBi£.C0BNEB* ЕЕп^УйІНт^В^

"-*■1 Ksfrcrssrawri^ «* —і *цгаssju f*»™*. v"tta -** josss-sshi» «ї.sas*schooners are sometimes kept waiting for sev- programme was changed to better advantage. and concert in aid of the Methodist ohuroh educational office for a few d.v. f™ hi..the 
itîî юшіі^еІ«ппМІПя aiossof time, which, A “ewafterpieoe together with a cornet solo «‘[Springfield Corner, which took plaoe on the terms, as usual) and authorize him to ргери* 
it is apparent, would not so frequently take by R Madlgan, Bucks “funny song,” a song 3rd iQ8f wai s decided ,пплйа, v t uu a с°игве of instruction to do dutv while th! pteoa were our competitors compelled to look and dance by T. and R. M.dlgan, (ThI ... ‘ Not”'‘h- prospective course is to p,o<L of inrôbatio^
«Лв?1п^ь?'ьЬе7‘л ?wi.ug D ‘be fog9,etr°ng Select Hod Carriers), and T. Madigan’s clog e‘*nd,D8 ‘be bad state of the roads by the Txaohib. "
c l hEo«^*nda *7 * j® Facdy onr dance made the affair even more attractive recent storm the attendance was large. Ati«YnTbh7,^do«nb^.thJde?Lkw?r=t then ?" th® РГ®ЛІ0« n'eht. We seldom or S. White of Sussex, the chairman, ad&d t
of capital preclude, them from building ÔÎ ev®.rhh*.v? а°У‘ЬІ°8 ш the way of minstrelsy ‘be *musem®nt of the evening by giving
purchasing large vessels for the successful car- > l ‘heatrioals, and when our young men take aeverai readings, which was thoroughly ap- . --
tying on of their business at a remote distance ‘he trouble of organizing aolub of this kind and predated. The music was remarkably good, ohuaetts shore

last named was i„ „vlnv .. . . - ,, і _. „ „ onrlL ООШМИО», «то. from home, and we feel that our government affording our citizens amusement for a few ™e dramas well acted. The audience 1last named was one In which the best fishing Of the 131 admitted during the year, 49 male woald fall in its duty if this industry is not n,8h‘« during our long winter it is only fair
was outside. Now the Inshore mackerel “d,28 f6.111»1» patients were single, 23 male and fab£ protected. . ~ :L- ,Шаш u.vn sue puoiio і -........-— .«рониш oy special re-
fishing may next year or the year after be 4 femde ^еЛ^МпТПЇИ- ть. 6 "îal® end that fr«h hLa °РІДІ°Р- еее™8,Л° ,”î* P‘‘ron*8e* Я"вв‘- The programme was as follows I to be good.
much more valuable than it ha. been for ported 245 female and 219 female^atients^lë three-mile limit and sold to 'the° Am? °1 vo‘®r* for the by°Mr’ Chapman°8soîo ^nd”1101''- r7sdÎDg Tumbler cake—One tumbler of sugar, uue
years, while the high seas may be a barren “* ® ?"d “ were wholly support^ by «rien fidiermen, thus nullifying .U lhe ?ie^ïslnd,etnot ®f *« -?w posted ^e“r* ®ol° a?d •«“““horue, tnmbler of bntt one tnmbler „f
fish,-no ornnnd ‘beG friends, and 6 male and 4 female partially *00d that the government may do. end a11 Pereon* desirous of having their s„!®* .®. 01 ree‘*1L b7 ‘be choir,   summer or moiassea,fishing ground. When the year oomes that I by friends, У I A strict law must be provided, attaching heavy I namei thereon should make application to £?*“*’, лД lee,on wor‘b learning; trio; I °D.e ‘““blerjof milk,four eggs, one teaipoen-
the American mackerel fleet will be catching The religions ot the patients is thus given__penalties to all parties thus supplying and ‘he revising barrister, T. S. Desbrlsay, on or M®fTu eoJJ8> by Mrs. Brittain Ial ■•‘•■’«tus, one of oresm tartar ; spice to
no fish, it. owners losing money, and the Male. Female. f“rni»hi«g bait to those Gloucester vessels, so before the 24tB day of March, instant, as the Misses Wilaon; tableaux, The pants yo5-r
orews making no wanes while the r.e.di. 5om*n °»thoIit:, - ..21 20 American people may realize that the govern- first sitting of hi. court is to be held at the 7 7’ d ‘® we*r> wading by A. S. White; ."®w Yotk Gingerbread—One egg,one cup
- . 8 ,, 8 ’wh 1 the Canadian Baptise - .. i* 10 “«nt intend, to fully protect the interests of court house, Bathurst, on Thursday lit dav 4aet Mre‘ Bntte,n »nd Mr. Chapman; mllk» one onP eng*r, one teaepoonful cream
fishermen are gathering In the whole harvest, 5ЙЇЙЙі.іГ " - *9 и ??і,«І7?®.РиГОТ,?Т“7Іtat *b® іашв tim! of April next. The reviling officer and his dnStJ?t®r~f ‘tleî^WKh‘, M1« Sadie Carrey tartar- . one-half teaspoonful aoda, table-
the Gloucester men will have leisure to re- “ Z 4 S ?B7®v“te oIerb* J’ J’ Harrington, willbe gladto give “dMf«(Kl“>« Wilson; drama, Unapprecl- ®P®on/al Singer
consider their position. No re Won, _ .. 1 o uTand thîtv^ awfully able^o^t^1 them P*rt1®1 ,0 ^РІУ^в any mformation in refer- ate,d 8®.nla8: d°et by the Misses Carrey; Unlon саке-Two cups powdered sugar,

Dr. Theodore Woolsey, the venerable ex- n fs In^îdT, tee Znteg of Кї ®®0,®‘<* ‘heUstsor the manner of application, Sbnle°h^®8* ТУ,= ^ № ЇЖ^г"!^ °UP" b“^
«reeMeet ef Veie * IK . neranie ex 0f tb 10 . ,___Jf 5S there is no doubt that on the eastern shore, of e”d blank, for that purpose are now in the q Л1® Wll,on and ,s- Davis; solo by Miss ‘tiree onP> flour, one-half cup corn starch,
president of Yale, contributes an interesting education; 26 male, and fLrW ‘“a Province, where heavy fogs do not prevail office of the clerk. a.JF ^k?8, by A’ S' White; tab- ®“® “P “ilk> «“ teaspoonful cream tartar,
paper to the current North American Review I educated; 23 males and 17 females could read I Î® th® extent that they do here, that fish may I Concert.—The pupils of St. Bridget’s іеЇГт.м1? |Ь“и*м lover.; chorus, Moan- I ‘WT°n j!**P°°Dfa e, em°D’ ,
in which he discusses some of these matters I Bn? write; 10 males and 9 females oould read h® T1®^® Î7 *7І‘.‘Ь® Mediterranean and Baltic academy, under the direction of the sisters' ^d?’ ПТ ‘*‘І°? by the ohoir; drama, I“di»n corn-cake—One egg, butter size of
His advice to his government is to purchase ?7,,*Й9maIeeand6female, were totaUy un- °* ‘b® Province, where 0f the congregation de Notre Dame will a?^dy ЧГ І?,Т7г,,пв L»P«‘one; solo and tab- ®88» °°®"half °up sugar, one oup milk,
outright the privilege of fishing in S ®dno“®d- to £hïïrtfeted"№jS£?JÏ5h2 8,T®on® »! ‘bel? interesting entertainments fcA blrd ,n th« hlnd* Mis. Klttie 2?* *W° CUF' flonr*
water, and pay for it In cash. He has no ти aoxs or thb fatisnts Unite.?State, the Wert hdi^ ,^?Lld f« 00 Wednesday, March 17th, (St. Patrick's W 0 1 „ « .
Vj®,”8 їЧв7*ьа *?. * reml«le™ of the fish ™“ainIn8 a‘ ‘he end of the year is as fob home consumption, and we feel ’assured that d.ay>' Judging from the suooess which has SHEFFIELD. dried apples one oup 'molasses four table*1
duties, but takes the ground tnat it would ,ow*-— our market, freed from the competition of the alway* attended their effort, the people of ___ snoonfuli w?ter «ne LhuV^tf' і 7* Ubl®'
be wrong to bargain for a perpetual re- Und . ш'е- F,m»le- TotaL American commercial traveller wifi mon yield Bathurst count on getting the worth oFtheir Shotuld, Sunbury County, March 4 — and аИвріЛ? set № thertovetorimmm 'Ywa
mission. There is a good deal of force in U « Î6 S*™' •• 6 1 6 os ample room for aU our surplus. money. The affair will be held in the R Л I q„„„ n, - » x/uunay, marou » — ana auspme, set on tne .love to simmer two
his contention that it would be unwise 20 to is’ “ 8 ® Already quite a new businee. in boneless fish Temperanoe Hall and the admlesion is ЗО I W Î!9.tb'* r,8bt of ®now t° ‘h® l®f‘ °f '• J*',fol®d;K f?“r ®g87' one-half oup
for the United State, government 25 tJ s°.’ - “ Î* has been started in them lower provinces and cents. Reserved seats 60 cents. ne» and for «overal days anew all around us, onp bntter and flonr mlxed
iS. 4.82 “ft S" JT1 “SS: :: s №iSSB^S^SІЯ5.Ж ,“*,?«• •“■■7ті”r?b,*» "~»“1 «і Vй" ї‘”,1у.Г“b,,tor■““w ГД-и.ь,»а
The fishing rights should be seYîireH Ге*1*®1' as S m •• 28 lion will, we have no doubt, tend to make us ,ton® m1eda,».d?“a‘®d by John Sivewrlght, ‘b™ °‘her parts of the country, for when the yolks of five eggs, one quart milk, sugar
lest the "privilege should l.™« whl UY so to eo " ” 088 dependent on the caprice, of the neighbor- "8в oonoluded this evening, James H. Wil- the land roads become impassable we can and aal‘. butter egg size; bake half an hour;
most n!eded but it i. nnwUe^!, Ь 11,8 eotoro’. “ S ,ng r®PubUo- Yours. bur, jr„ being the winner. The “colonel" travel on the river. take the whites of the eggs and white sag»
ment totter’Info a perm^ent.grfem^t I Sgtf - ” ________ _ В. C. Bowers. | ». to be congratulated, A special meeting of the Sunbury county *“d b®»‘ together, and spread over the top;

“ АИ of whfchU1 peîhî, true, but Canadl- ’ Ш іІ ^ ARTHURETTE. ST. MARTINS. oZg to ThJ storm otiy‘ом membm a^d B«.d p^ddfoglsiim the bread thin, cut

thelrrights fowhat may°at some time Dr ЯІеегеГьТке'™” “Tf The Pr0p08ed Tot^e Valley Railway. (,B0M 0DB 0WH «тмврмгмт.) meetlng^wM calkd to ‘vote an*Sion to ®*°b -«^'na dish‘aad^vefwi'th rïrin.7

ЕЗм і “ = і=;тгм:г?а 4B1F «SSВЙЕіvalue or not they are notf for I Bed- .................... - 4fo* Bnck* ?• E - and party have finished the pre- ГЬІ°Ь fal ® 0n llth ia8t ' wlU be celebrated at the January session that an extra amount ‘ender> °bop U not very fine, boll down the
Dominion Government will no more sell " ~ " 188 172 SB6 Hminary survey on the Tobique Valley Rail- *“ tb® Temperance hall on Thursday even- was needed, oauslng trouble to those who H9nor until three pints are left; three quarts
the right to fish on three mlles“f water ^owo? ": “ " “ \f7 Ц 178 way from Perth station, on the New Bruns- ,n8’ The «hair will be taken at 6 p. m. f“®nded 8nd eiP®n8e *> ‘he county, while °b°pp®d m®8t' tbr®® ?‘“t8 of ‘hr®®
bu°lld forts"o°n*th t0 nU *«Ь®, r,8ht t0 Light, l' g I® 172 W!”k B'^'t0 Ple8ter Rock* a «Hetauoe of 28 The discussion of burthened tables with the after the June^esrionYer^rtof theYmount «ne-half nutmeg;’ pour the tiquor ove^hot)
the iu? 0n tb tbre® m11®8 of !and next Gray, _ y 68 milee* They report that quite an easy route is m??t.p*Jatabl®1 T,andi* in the preparation of of their county drafts. set away till cold and then slice In thin even
*“® 00“‘- , Auburn, _ .. .. 17 u available. which the ladies of St. Martins have a far- I _______ | alios.

Dr. Woolsey anticipates trouble from the ЗйГ.УАдУ’ - .. .. и 27 « The raUway if built would do verv much to fîmed rePnt»tlon, will be the first thing on
ther! wiHhe1 th6 ІГма‘Уя A°oord,n8‘o him * “ “ ~ It Л develop the immense resources cf tiiis much ‘be programme. This will be followed by
there will be the old order of things “arbl- Total, _ _ „ _ 688 528 1 217 neglected, but splendid locality. The many °b°loe music, side-splitting dialogues and
,ar/ arrests, armed resistance, the question I the result of treatment ’ thousands of acres of first class arable land ®hort speeches. The Division at Hampton . . .,

«f the three mile limit, orulsers confronting A table under thh ЬееД , along the tributaries of the Tobique river would Village has accepted an invitation to parti- e‘°rm was the worst ever known here. It
eaoh other, bitter feeling, unpleasant diplo- patients that have been in ІЬ?в*мі.77тЬ!?-«! f°rnlah h?.pPy homes to hosts of men of fami- olpate and a most enjoyable time is antici- commenced Thursday evening, snowed very . , , ,,
matio struggles.” No doubt there will be the re.nlt е» г7ГЛJZf* < th® “у1п“ with lies now living in cities and towns, and de* pated. k„j oil that he took a bottle of whiskey with him
some difference of opinion between the own- to the present report. ’Тіт™ total” number bmUkf.^IfYhoBeto^iT8?6*^ ° Bnppott la'8e The debate on the budget speech in the the most terrifiol і"" ® ь *У°і? to the graveyard the day of the funeral and
ore of confiscated vessels and the Canadian mitted was 3.811-1,671 femalÀ and 2 240 b» R R thousands oile!“еп=’?Г^П®а °P 10081 le8»la‘ure recalls an event that U Г ? “°! *®"ІЄо 8»!® ever known here, the beo„me how„ drunk/The relatives of the
authorities. There willbe bitter feeling on males. Of,these 406 remain; 956 died in'the fortable ‘ and Indenendent hnme»m?i!7 ° .T? stated on good authority to have occurred 8ale not calming down until yesterday. The І дв„еа,«д к.д . . .
the part of the orew of a mackerel vessel institution, and three werqdischarged: resold would be 1ms Yiots hand bloodshed6 here iastOctober during the Everett-McLeod enow was blown In drifts “mountains high” him from taking the place of Yhe^ooroaf
а ІтІ‘ a“,d W8t0b Recovered *£■ FTA,e- rpty j8i‘8, “d P008 house.“ontented and ТГ ЇГІЇГіҐ th® '??81 Severn- and everything demoralized. The mail due then\h“ coffi/wM opened at the g?.£
Canadian fishermen load their vessels out of improv^,' happy people, and lees expense to the country. ^ f. to 8‘* Martins to aid the cause last Saturday only reached us this p. m. and he was so disgusted at the obstinacy*“hoil of шавкеге1 dose by. Th® sardine staUonary, .. .. И “ “7 A ^«e portion of the Tobique oountry has of‘he Grit candidate. After publicly de- Business was nil. No train since Friday they exhibited that* he made a vigorous YÎ
men of Maine may feel sad. But we hope ------------- been settled for about 60 years and at present nouncing the government at Ottawa and and everything was at the most complete fort to clean out the oemeterv 8 ThI. at
there will be nothing illegal In the conduct 1.48* 968 ^*ettled a distance of 62 тіїм iÿand from the those favoring it, in all the moods and tenses etand-stlll ever known. The actual fal/was tempt proving a failure Mr Regan declined
of our coastguard, or any disposition on the ™e number of patients ^оЬп_,ІТвІ,8 ,d ^ro.n? H. B. R. її.,with- and while wondering what more they could in the vicinity of three feet and nearly all to take any further cart in’ the oeremnnv
part of the Canadian authorities to exceed steadily increases from year to year, the rate of k4he,y weY.veteYmchl^ onf Jnd/enH MoLeod'8 *“‘®r®8‘ before their the lumber operation, are broken up fortoe and wm driven bLVfo а с«гі«ГГо toe
thrt thf І ТпІі^яЛ6 haTe * r'8hV° b?U®T® ThXmÆA unusually large. ЗіДГоГ«SSïïftl the"»^^ Yd votr "ЇьаГ^*0^ Ьу “ ‘“‘IT*' ^|ПІЄГ' d8m88® b88 b®en very large city. On the wa^he smashed th^wiîdo^
that the United States government wlU sup- | i88f ei>d®d with 880 patients and 1885 | to and from the reUway certainly retards the !?.л« ?h * . 8 ohanSe was being all over the oountry. of the conveyance, and conducted himself In
thYtre!tvoMdR?R government la enforcing -^tb^d8n incre89e of 25 p6tl®n‘e m year pr^resss of the farmer. “8d® “ a, p'eoe of road a few Our popular station agent, S. 8. Burpee, such a scandalous manner that he was finally

“• ”“y M8' 1 “»îssss-asii: S»»»* Jüîî. ïïMVlUï; SrAJrÆÆ”"” ь" =‘»»° “* h“"ь' * ■1“1
on admissions during the past 36Jyears fluotu- Î?1"8 of faster la only beginning to be known. a 8*»“‘ ‘° aid the work. A visit to the Oar local merchants expect the habitan

-----  1 *h®W8X from 67*62 in I860 down to 5~™er8 *ro“; Osrleton county, Aroostook and eoene of the proposed change was suggested, to put in extra work this homing Lent eat-
We have pointed out how the provincial ^ ^ “JL88.j Co™P“lnK 1860-56 with 1880- f^8£??!?8ljî8”« dlatenoe- in whereupon the noble trie drove out, dis- Ing fish as they have bought no less than

enoonragmg showing, but the prospects for ,1?|? ”** ---------67 60 1886...... ...........49*01' P™^*.., *‘will pay 50 per oent. on hay orops, the government to render assistance УВпі ---------- ”**“-----------
next year, according to the provincial Z Z-IZZÏ fc 7.'.'. 7H “-Й ‘ ^ Percentage on grain sow»! ..id'the Xlrite t ШгШоҐеТ-Ьо^и

retary’s showing, are somewhat werse. The I ÎIS2'— “ ----5! її }Ц?~ -------- 4воо I The farmers find after experience that the ‘h,“k 14 would be any benefit to) our cause
îf'îT'k*xp“«SiVr‘n““■p“”ьI —"»7h.toi;r.5Xdі
the books was $584,472. The estimste for Average „.47.17 Average...... 88 96 I Bc0‘*a Plaster. There is also abundance of that the money will be granted in January d,e o’clock yesterday p. m., having covered
next year 1s $629,744. an increase of $45,- m i™ «me stone, said by masons to equal the Green next ?" the route of eighty miles in a trifle over eight
272. Inorder to make as bright a showing The expenditure for the year h given at The branches of the Tobique are well wood- оа.еЬвУТЬегоа“”и^*егіІ.еТмМ and the Ь°П"‘
as possible the provincial secretary counts on W0.673 19 of which $866 went towards paying ed with spruce, cedar and hardwood. The work done at once Whether ’it was Dalda big increase In the stumpy revenue. ^ ^ for in Ja-L^Tp,o^XL-“.a,Peto . f m t fc , „ h „
But there is not the slightest warrant for 399 16;' ..lane,, $8 207 33 ; fuel, à 124 65; Bntthe day is not far distant when there “‘'«e woA F'ïh telV^06!*0 k® d°" On
supposing that such an increase will take f““? e1?®,"^' i918?n1>Lrep?,,re' 81135 80 ; wiU be the much desired uid much needed k 8 *Ь thiok °nder'bralh n«ar dull, there is more thro general activity Kand
і-■ т“ »*•*« - «-as- .ш аїї ма"',им - - w■“«*' Ski ’ - ,birsteff''cm,5iFETÉ

be reduced by the interest on the $7,600 ,.Dr- Steeves says $15.000 have been epentjin ?аг»®У has been made, an easy route has been 8U88EX converts werebapttad l«t SabbateT^C^Dt!
which was paid over to the province during Й? £ “Г *SSS ^ tlhe pr°j?°‘0re hop® ^bberaliy oU8BEa. Petti, is Sg Ж fo^next Sîmmer’. ?n-
the year. Altogether it appears that the ™тККеУ anDiX„^n.d e8time,tee‘bat 15®Т і0??! 8°v®rnm®nt. That is all Дп Important Industry—The Salt Works flax of visitors, and our friend, Joe Gaskill, is
provincial secretary's estimate of revenue I. $6 00° m0r® wlU ^ r.e,qQir?d to °°mP'ete the ™»У «ek and I fail to see why they should not ^ 1ДЄ 0811 n0m’ negotiating for ple.sure yachts and things, for
much too low. There will be a large deficit neC®“8ry “=°™™<>daUon there. would'bS*ofП^аІи8Гі0“ье“мте™ of°the <вИ01^ oorbesfondenob of th-sun.) ‘^to®t"tertai,iment ‘he coming season’s
ПЄтНЄ1ео,е..-л ЛІ» , By the auditor general’s report It U shown whole country. Sussex, March 8.—Messrs. Allan Hallett The Storm King will sail for Eastnort and
nresent vovernmentl.?^ *?'Г1 und®r the I that $4 7И was paid for the R. A. Gregory -------- *—> --------- and Simeon White have leased the Sussex | Grand Maaan on Wednesday morning.
benefit of the province a? large?” Th! hr? h™M° P. P., receired7i?0W for file firm ecd A Deciaio11 A£fec“n2 Maiae Timber. u,t wo,fcs. *nd propose to go quite oaten-

гСуйлг*"«Лйі .irsn «■reh,Vf"• -.d- ÎÎ, „ „of ordinary schools received $120 000 from ‘î1® ,oIJ°w,D8 special expenditures in connec- c,aion by the solioitor of the treasury that a . ... nrnh .. ,8 .. . ‘ Upper Mauoebville, Sunbury Co., March
the provincial funds. Last year theamount *'°“ With the iob: corporation is not and cannot be a citizsn of 8"d І Р»У “ !“ conn®°- 5*-The snow storm of the past week was un-
was only $83,000, one-third of the provincial н?п g^&t^’ exp5”8!8 eilmiB1°er th® United States, in the political sense of W* Ь ‘ "0rk®’ LMr’ ^hite h" Pald a paralled in the history of the place. Over two
grant for teachers’salaries was withdrawn. do," do. ooonectod with purchase"oi citizenship, the secretary of the treasury holds y**,‘ ‘he salt works at Syracuse, N. Y,, feet fell on the level. We have had no mail
In 1882 the expenditure for great roads and „ J™ -----------  72 *“a‘ »• Clark Bros. Lumber Company, an and there learned much that will be ef ad- since Feb 27th
bridges was some $10,000 in excess of the л, яЛеЧріпе’ conTe,,anclDg, etc.... — . 162 institution incorporated under the laws of the vantage in the prosecution of the new enter- nl ц.’м-і ... . ,expenditure last year. The expenditure f« S&.“b*Г‘“dT*" " ' Z ZZbLEZJfr S,nd °4 wh,.°,b “® ®f ‘5® prise. He states that in the above mention, we^k. ' m'b uM and^hls®”

7Batldw8hInewee“ yT thffl in 1882’ ReeelTer gener81’to W «” -are, ." і 875 privitegeslnfermfb, seotfonSof tee m? ®f Тгоо*^8 bv WM*5??“ f°f a,di8*“°® fti®nd> ”er® pleased to’see him.
travelline w® 00m® ‘° ®ffio® expenses, I — Vised statutes, which provides that the produce nht.in°d 68^ ї*Уі Whilb meBn? 8 Bquid is * The vendible variety social, was a success,
traveling expenses and contingencies in the *„ . ... 7. 8 of the forests of the state of Maine up the 8t. obtained containing 90 per cent, of sale. At and realized about $30 in the interest of home
abovedepartments we find no decrease. „„“і.^з.аДЙ®8‘he expenditure for the bobn river and its tributaries,owned by Ameri- ‘he «nrface the water does not contain a mi««ions.
The office contingencies in the board of «59 цд «68 * U ' 1885' the large sum of CBn citizens, and sawed or hewed in the prov- llr8et percentage of salt than that at Sussex The apron sale in the interest of Christ’s
works department In 1882 were $308. Last * * ______ inoe of New Brunswick, by American citizens, (about 20 per cent.); and he is of opinion ^ЬчгсЬ sewing circle, was postponed on ao-Vire and b«e ef Lllaat BraekvUla, Ont. | “”p-“““™** ^т^'Х’к,.ь‘їїДІ“ЇГ« ÇSS'ftTSSSnJKjfeS’Ae'tt

шГїГЇЙ'Й Ж" Й .ÆSSSüÆî-^bSrÆSS: lu.сет.!il»Ц,Ш,

MiM&âaÜffïïïSi мь.ГПГ^’а4 « жцатягІ people got lees money but the minietere and otherfinembera of the family escaped with dif- $ * midnight Acgelina. And you will obtained then that of Syracuse or of Seaforth.
* offical. got a good deal more. fionlty. flw8ï8 ^ve rne Géorgie Porgy. Always Ost.-the two last mentioned being very

The teachers, as we have seen, received /------------------------- love ^ooe Ittie tootsey wootwy as ’00 doe. similar in eharaoter. 8 У
*fo °e1lutrto^d|nMthhan ,n Î882’ B»‘ FeU 1)664 ifl the Witness Box. George: “Always, Angy. But say, haven’t

eonn 81 8r 88 “ ‘he superintendent’s УДМ- .7—_ * you got any cold pie in toe house 1"
О™ов $200 more was paid last year than in ^Montreal, March 5. - During the trial this ________
1582 for extra services of clerk. $100 more, ™°roing of John 8. Dyde, junior partner of It is thought the white expanse of shoulders
and for travelling expenses $400 while Dr. the firm of EckersdoiffA Co., for forgery, CoL now revealed at evening parties affords a
Rand received $260 in 1882, Dyde, the father of the,'.accused, fell dead in tempting surface for a practical illustration of

I ‘he witness box. _____ j the art of backbiting.----------- —- викуси .

Matters Educational. A FLO'Westport, N. B., March 6.
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You placed this j 
This pure, pale я 
Methinks, could 
They would me 

surprise !
She has been you 
When clouds hd 

clear ;
At your feet she 1 
And her summer]
Her whole heart | 
If its warm love j 
If it chilled in th 
What was the rea
You cannot ? I os 
My soul must spd 
If she was not alii 
Hers was the son

SOT IS THB market.

The ether side of the fishery question Is 
now presenting itself to the people of the 
United Sts tee. Hitherto the representatives 
of a section of the fishery Interest have been 
having their say. The language used by the 
representatives of this interest conveys the 
idea that the fishermen propose to continue 
fishing In Canadian waters and to rely on 
the United State! army and navy to protect 
them. It may suit demagogues like Senator 
Fry to hold out auoh hopes while the 
question la up for discussion, but the United 
States government has too much good sense 
to support piracy of any sort. The rght of 
British subjects to the exclusive use of Cana
dian coast waters, la as absolute as their 
right to prevent the occupation of Frederic- 
ton by a United States garrison. The old 
dispute as to headlands may be renewed,but 
the United States courts themselves have 
lately decided In favor of the Canadian 
tention.

Whose was the fi 
Like a rose in eui 
Does a lily grow 
Does it bloom wlTHE NATIONALITE

of the patients for the year Is as follows
Male. Female.

ed?:
y For a little while. 

Your love was lik 
Then a something 
You led where she
With a man's firnj 
You lived for weal 
Shut into her won 
She heard the natil
But ah ! yon had 
What time had yd 
You two, with thj 
Were as far apart]
You in your man 
She, worn and fad 
Tie a common etc! 
You laid in her pi
When did you gid 
Ah, well ! what J 
Yet stay a momei 
I mean no reproa]
But I pray you tn 
Shines like a star 
That love will eta 
That true hearts j

New Biunswick 
Nora Scotia.... 
P. K. Island.. „
Quebec ...........
Ireland 
Scotland,
England----------
United States....

1..68

con-

Our neighbors are correct in saying that 
they can exist without the use of Canadian 
fisheries. They can exist without catching 
fish at all. But the loss of the coast 
fisheries may be of groat disadvantage 8t- Jchn City and Co 

The value of Canadian Ktogs™.“.“^"""
mackerel fishing grounds is not constant, sunbury""*”------
United States statistics state that in 1873 I Yerk 
the United States fishermen took ten tlmee Gloucester" П!" 
the quantity of mackerel in onr waters than Northumberland! 
were taken by them in 1877. The first I Weetmoraind" 
mentioned season was one in which the in 
shore fishing was especially valuable, the

Male.
.. ..84 21

3to them.
4
0
1
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4

“Mother’s Recipes.”

From a lonely lighthouse on the M—n
_____________ » reader of the Sour sends

__ I was highly delighted "with the^entortalm I th®8® rnle® 8,ven below> which she says are
to them that they should have the public me‘» which will be repeated by special ге- I *°me “mother’s receipts. ” They ought

I quest. The programme was as fniinmn ._I to be good.

2
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78 53
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Christ’s
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vant knuweth not
called you frlenis
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development of t 
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obligation of th 
fruition of heal

one-
one

such a thing as 
ing, beneficent; a 
by the stress of 
fail to understan 
it matters not. 
poetry, though J 
age, ie without 
There is such a t 
all men are bid 
There is such a f 
men may lack it 
And there is end 
honored of God, 1 
miss it, traverse 
Friendship Is

THE
of that love whi 

children, and of 
In wedlock. Tid 
a passional elemd 
ness In parental] 
but subdued anm 
In toe love of q 
love; but friends! 
is purged out all] 
ie the love of a bj 
for the whole of] 
natures, Emined 
love, upon whlcl 
more conspicuous 
of Christ for his d 
nature, to which ] 
smaller than her I 
that broods then] 
brought everythin 
Ing in them; and ] 
fruitful, he was ti 
ness that was in 1 
the beginning, an 
them, notwtihata] 
and was not died 
patience with tU 
the end.

Not only have 
have also, as It J
CHARTER AND Cd]

miles. They report that quite an easy route is most palatable viands, in the preparation of of their county drafts 
" ■ I which the ladies of St. Martins have a far- __ ____ Д Mrs. A. W.

EDMUNDSTON.
What Whiskey Did.

Edmundston, March 4 —The last snow Patrick Regan of New York city was so 
grieved over the death of an Intimate friend

THE PERCENTAGE OF RECOVERIES

INCREASED EXPENDITURE.
The Chinese Queue.

According to the statement of a Chinamen 
of intelligence and education, who lectured 
In Brooklyn the other night, Americans 
have a very mistaken notion concerning the 
Chinese queue. The queue Is worn in China 
merely because it is the faahlon, and not, as 
Is generally supposed, beosuae It has any 
religious significance. Chinamen get their 
queues in the first place from Manoho Tar
tars. A civil war was In progress In China 
In 1670, and the Emperor of the Manohus 
was Invited to ally himself with one of the 
chiefs. He did ao, and after the 
enemy was overcome he conquered his ally 
also, and became the ruler of China. He 
then introduced the queue by force, through 
an edict, by which he sentenced to decapi
tation all those who would not wear their 
hair in this peculiar style. Since then the 
queue has become popular, and ie now the 
tbiog to wear la China. The primitive Chi
nese costume, which was formerly quite 
pretty, underwent very considerable modifi
cations at the hands of the Tartars.

In the 13th cl 
more In the slxtl 
olsneee, we have 
whole function a 
true friendship; 1 
I may, if possib] 
all fugitive and 1 
bring before you 
gationa that rest 
and that 1 may 1 
friendship to wan 
the ohuroh, and 
Christiana of all 

Beginning wit 
chapter and rea 
think I

GRAND MANAN.

The Grand Manan steamer, Storm King,

Her passengers by this trip included quite a 
number of Grand Manan fishermen, en route

of duty, and thi 
mandaient» in re 
be found in ham 
tion. then, some 
“Charity [loveo. 
own.” Selfish f, 
He who make 
‘“bring in somel 
tribute, or help, 0 
any kind; he who 
asks: “How mud 
does not yet unde 
alphabet of Divin 
seek ite own."

Friendship is tt 
which it throws 01

common

Upper Mangerrille. A Hen Story.

One of the most peculiar, and at the same 
time truthful, anecdotes connected with the 
late flood was related to us by a gentleman 
residing in a neighboring town. He had a 
hen setting on thirteen eggs in the cellar of 
his house, and thinking the water might 
float biddy off, he left his work and went 
home to look after his hen expectation. 
Upon peering Into the cellar he found that 
there was about two feet of water In It, and 
procuring a pair of long legged rubber boots 
he explored for the hen. With lantern In 
hand, he made strict search In and about 
the several apartments, but no tidings of the 
hen could be obtained. At last he «seemed 
biddy standing upon a small block of wood, 
surrounded by a family of twelve little 
blackeyed snowballs. The raft was the 
only piece of wood floating In the cellar, 
and was only large enough to aooommo- 
date this happy family.—South Abington Re
porter.

IT
gives sweetness, 
hope, gives 
и the act of one 
for another by thi 
that which it will 

Upon so high a 
friendship that des 
or Christlike, tri 
pleasure for itself, 
inconvenience. V 
long held come to 
sensuous or dark 1 
dividend oi sorroi 
be, shame. True 
to give all; for in t 
gives all keens all.

After giving illu 
Ie not friendship. 1 

“Charity [leve, 
saith the apostle, 
to exist in a relati 

jr-when the differeh 
* they never соте і 

ship that exists b 
more real and pu 
master and his ne 
slave. Men who 
other are in d angel 
prosperity with en

cours
many

An Irish Chinaman.

New Yore, March 6.—Ah Quinn, a Chinese 
Pauper was arraigned before Justice Massey, 
in Brooklyn, on Wednesday, and sent to toe 

It is gratifying when home capital finds in- I King's county almshouse. He will be sent 
vestment In that which Is for the general as well back to China by toe Commissioners of Chari- 
as the individual welfare. Where cauital is tieB* Ah Quinn, yesterday, said his father re-

EECE11i'4xFj SSH-SSw, a‘ the ventnre of Messrs.Hillet and | children to spe«k Irish. He positivelyirefused 
White may prove in every way suooeselnl, | to teach them English. ~ »*Аиота|

Authoritatively Denied.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 16,—The report that 
Sir George Stephen is about to retire from the 
presidency of the Canadian Pacific railroad, and 
M succeeded by W, C, Van Horne, the present 
vice-president, is autooratively denied,
^амуиЦ-pif-l,, „ --_______r П
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Educational.
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Tbaohjb,

A FLOWER FOR THE DEAD. might be supposed to swell with pride when he 
sees kingdoms prostrate at his feet.

OOD LOTIS WISH А РОВІВ LOVE 
than was ever known to a mother, or than it 
ever entered into the heart of a man to con
ceive, and for the sake of those that he loves. 
It was this fact that made Pan! break out into 
ecstacy of admiration and speak of the love of 
God as passing understanding. He is a being 
that has so ordained love that he can pour it 
upon hated, homely, careless men, not for his 
own sake but for theirs ; not as for a price or 
remuneration; nor in any form of reciproca
tion ; not commercially, but disinterestedly, 
and that to the end. And not until we are 
in heaven shall we touch the height of this 
conception of true, pure love, or friendship, 
which consists In giving forth to mites or motes, 
to germs, for their development—ministering, 
ministering, ministering.

TO BE FRIENDS

requires that we should be disinterested, that 
we should be patient, that we should be long- 
suffering, that we should give, and not take. 
And the least friendship that we can bring to 
God is poorer than the first letters with which 
the scrambling hand of the school boy spells 
out a missive of love to some little-understood 
homely beauty of the school.

It is a scrawl, misspelt, with blunders at 
every sentence ; it is coarse and low, but it is 
the beginning of something better; and it shows 
a capacity to learn te do ; but oh 1 that we 
might have the same feeling toward our fellow- 
men that God has ! Oh that we did not violate 
our idea I Oh that we could look upon them 
who are around us, and make them our friends, 
and adhere to them through good and through 
evil report,, through light and through dark
ness. 8o God stands by his friendships ; and 
so. men should stand by theirs ; but alas, 
friendship with men is a commercial thing—a 
selfish thing.

Christian brethren, we dwell together in one 
household for ever ; and have you understood 
your duty of friendship toward each other as 
members of the Christian church ? Have you 
understood your duties as members of the 
household of faith—as brethren in the Lord 
Jesus CbrisM Have you so fortified your 
heart, and indeed have you so considered what 
friendship requires, that when once you have 
made a person your friend you are prepared 
either to lay down your life for him, er to live 
your life for him,—not because he blesses you, 
but because he needs you, and because you are 
his blessing, his light, and his hope ?

The communion of the Lord’s supper has no 
meaning, so far as fellowship is concerned, un
less we come together in some such spirit as 
this. Tried and excited have we been ; and I 
would that our excitement had been that of 
nobler and more generous feelings ; but now let 
us put away whatever is of the animal ; what
ever partakes of anger, or envy, or jealousy ; 
whatever, lifted against the brilliance of the 
eternal heavens, would be a cloud, and would 
look black. Let us destroy all that. Come, O 
breath of the Lord, that cleanses away the 
mists and storms ; come, O breath of the living 
God, and breathe upon us, that we may have 
the mind of Ohrlet, and the friendship that ie 
like Christ’s and like God’s.

that msny of their expenditures are anvil compared 
with those of the late government, when the facts 
are that they chaige the same accounts under differ
ent headings in order to conceal the actual 
faota He was ratisfled that the travelling 
expenses of the old government and thdse of tee 
present one should be compared. In 1880 the travel- 
llng expenses of the attorney general were $267, In 
1881, 1248, and in 1882, 1167. Under this reform gov 
eminent the travelling expenses of the attorney 
generalln 1888 were 1140, In 1884$176 and In 1886, 
$896. The coach hire of the executive council under 
the old government was in 1880, $331; in 1881, $550, 
and In 1832, $590 Under the present government It 
was In 1888, $182; In 1884, $487, and in 1885 the very 
*ar¥seumof$864.76. This government has paid Mr. 
“•ofhall’s bin for coaching, amounting to $278 80, 
*Dd “““bargee that It was due by the old govern
ment. The fact was that the old government refused 

Hr. Blackball e bill, believing that they had 
pud him all they justly should pay They pretended 
to make It appear in connection with that bill that 
*“• greater portion of the amount was due for 
coaching, which was not the fact. In
this way accounts were trumped up and 
charged te the late government. The gov
ernment had gone ba.k on all Its promises—on 
Its promises about the legislative council, about do
ing away with the government house and about re
ducing the number of the executive council. It wts 
was no longer wrong to keep seats in the legia atlve 
council dangling before the eyes of members of this 
house. The attorney general wou’d have the country 
believe that his visit to Ottawa was only made In 
contection with the Dunn petition of right. He did 
n(?^i... “® house that be went there in connection 
with the Anderson-Fawcett esse and that be had 
taken Hon. Mr. Turner, “a force elle man," along, 
and charged the expense of the trip to the province 
When he (Mr. Hanington) went to Ottawa he went in 
connection with the affairs of ihe province. Although 
the attorney general was going to do away with gov
ernment house this government pays for the cards for 
balls and dinner parties given there.

IF ONE SUBPASSES ANOTHER 
in talent, in wealth, in station, in lack, in any 
of the things that men are perpetually seeking 
after, there is danger that in their friendship 
they will envy each other; so that persons who 
are called good friends are perpetually liable to 
undervalue each other just enough to be sure 
of maintaining the common level.

You shall hear one friend talk in regard to 
another. He is his friend, as he has told him, 
and as he tells yon. “Nobody,” he says, 
“likes him more than I do, but I am not blind 
to bis weaknesses; and then he discloses his 
weaknesses. He is his triend, and thinks 
well of him; but he says: “Still, my friend, 
when under temptation, certainly does not 
keep the whole law;" and so he unmasks him. 
Often there is nothing so dangerous to man in 
this life as to have a friend. These friends 
that are so friendly to you that they stab you 
at every opportunity; these friends that are so 
near to you that they find you out and then 
tell what they have found out; the friends who 
are so afraid that yon may be a little more 
than they are, that you maybe thought a little 
more of than they, that you may stand a little 
higher in the social circle in which you and 
they walk—they are

counts suited the purposes of the government They 
could btlag lu their own bills and have the lt-ms 
ch.rged to the dead who could not dispute them. 
Beading the Items of coach hire under this govern
ment he came to “coach to bank, $3. This 
great reform government must drive to the ba k. 
A goed deal of coaching had also been charged to the 
government on account of W. H. Quinton. This 
matter of coaching and covering up the charges 
might properly be taken by the government as an 
index of what they are doing. They claimed to 
“.lve “''*4 $900 on Interest. Nonsense ! What about 
the $'60,000 of the debt they funded on which 
they had to pay interest. They had simply 

DRAWN THB DOMINION SUBSIDY 
before they wanted It and became brokers by lending 
It to the government How have they reduced the 
cost of education ! By reducing the pi o ■ inclal gram s 
to teachers, obliging the districts wanting efficient 
education to resort to direct taxation, beven thous
and dollars saved on education ! Howl By refusing 
to give provincial aid to the teachers who are a most 
useful and benevolent class

Hon. Mr. Turner—Yes, and who are better paid.
Mr Hanington—I am glad of the interruption. I 

want it to go to the country as coming from Hen Mr. 
Turner that the provincial aid was withheld from 
teachers because the government thought they were 
too well paid. Do the house and country think they 
are too well paid ? Why have so many teachers left 
the country and why have so many ethers abandoned 
teaching 1 Because the government have virtually 
stifled the efforts of the teachers and are 
crushing out the efficiency of the 
tional system. How dare Ihe attorney gen
eral say that the government have saved 
the salary of the governors private secretary since 
they hate been in power. They have not saved one 
cent of it. The private secretary has been paid In 
full up to Dec. Slst, 1886. How do the government 
hope to deceive the people with such dishonest talk 
about economy ? The government claim to have saved 
$4,000 a year on Government house, now have they 
saved it?

Hon. Blair—I said that the expenses of government 
heure for seven years under the old government was 
$45,000, or an average of $6,600 a year, while the aver
age expenses under this government was $4 000 less,

Mr. Hanington—You pat the year 1879, when the 
government house was fitted up for the Princess, in 
your average,

BY JULIA O. B. DORR.

Ton placed this ibwer in her hand, you say? 
This pure, pale rose in her hand of olayT 
Methinks, could she lift her sealed eyes,
They would meet your own with a grieved 

I surprise 1
She has been your wife for many a year,
When clouds hung low and when skies were 

clear ;
At yonr feet she laid her life’s glad spring,
And her summer’s glorious blossoming.
Her whole heart went with the hand you won; 
If its warm love waned as the years went on, 
If it chilled in the grasp of an icy spell,
What was the reason ? I pray you tell !
You cannot? I can; and beside her bier 
My soul must speak and yonr soul must hear, 
If she was not all that she might have been, 
Hers was the sorrow, yours the sin.
Whose was the fault if she did not grow 
Like a rose in summer ? Do you know ?
Does a lily grow when its leaves are chilled ? 
Does it bloom when its roots are winter-kill- INTENSELY HUMAN. educa-ed?

But God’s friendship, Christian friendship, 
“envieth not.” It seeketh not itself. It dee* 
not exist in any of the modern divisive forms 
in which the little-understood trait of envy 
exists and exerts itself in life. True friends are 
those who so identify themselves with each 
other that whatever befall one befall both. 
If you and I are true friends, that which is 
sorrowful to you is sorrowful to me; yonr 
mistake is my mistake; your stumbling is my 
downfall. I go with my friend into the light, 
and I go with him into the dark. If yon are 
my friend, I have no fear that when you grow 
great I shall be less; for yonr greatness is like 
the growth of your fruit trees, which grow that 
they may have more fruit for me as well as for 
yen.

і For a little while, when you first were wed. 
Your love was like sunshine round her shed; 
Then a something crept between you two; 
You led where she could not follow you.
With a man’s firm tread you went and came ; 
Yon lived for wealth, for power for fame; 
Shut into her woman’s work and ways,
She heard the nation chant yonr praise.
But ah ! you had dropped her hand the while; 
What time had you for a kiss, a smile ?
Yon two, with the same roof overhead,
Were as far apart as the sundered dead I
You in your manhood’s strength and prime; 
She, worn and faded before heY time,
Tie a common story. This rose, you say,
You laid in her pallid hand today?
When did you give her a flower before ?
Ah, well 1 what matter when all is o’er ?
Yet stay a moment. You’ll wed again,
I mean no reproach ; ’tie the way of men.
But I pray you think, when some fairer face 
Shines like a star frem her wonted place,
That love will starve if it is not fed;
That true hearts pray for their daily bread.

A

THB DSBATBB
of 1881 were again quoted to show that at that time 
the, new leader of the government saw too many 
clerks in the different departments. Has a reduction 
In the number been made? Why [have the pledgee 
been ignored? The whole matter was expiaijed by 
the attorney general when he said economy was the 
most popular cry when In opposition and the most 
unpopular principle to put In practice. The attorney 
general Sods that it would be an unpopular move to 
carrv out his pledges. With a following of twenty- 
eight members this government has not attempted to 
redesm its pledgee. Beiides the Blackball claim the 
present government has allowed a Carleton county 
e aim that the old government refu.ed to allow, be
cause they did not feel warranted to do so. Many 
other accounts have also been allowed in a like man- 

It was true that the attorney general had 
taken $300 off his own salary, but not till alter he 
had cm down the speaker’s salary. After all, how
ever, the money taken off the attorney , general’s 
salary went to his partner. It was simply taking 
money ffiit of one pocket and putting It in another 
It had been claimed that the ’hon. gentlexan had 
been engaged at other courts when Mr. Gregory con
ducted certain criminal prosecutions. He would be 
able to show that the solicitor general was not 
engaged at the lame time. This government had 
allowed the claim of Mr. Peck and had put him 
In Mr. Wells’ place. He mentioned a number of cases 
to show that several Conservatives had been dismiss
ed from office by this government and Grits put in 
their places. He did not believe in preaching blue 
ruin and thought that the position of this province 
could not suffer to any great extent In the short 
time that this government would be able to hold 
office If portraits of the lieutenant governors were 
to be hung on the walls of the legislature why not 
commence with the men who had fought for respon
sible government, and in Mils connection be paid a 
tribute to the services perfvrmed in behalf of this 
province by the late Governor V* tJmot, Judge Fisher 
and the present lieutenant governor. Ifhe(Mr.H.)were 
governor and got the salary the governor's received, 
he would consider it an honor to have his portrait 
hung in this legislature witnout asking the province 
to pay far the same

Mr. Bills—You may have a chance some day.
Mr. Hanington said he did not look for such honors 

and believed there was still woik tor him in another 
direction. The attorney general had said that he 
(HuungtoD)hid been elected to support the then gov- 
eminent. That was not so. In his speech before the 
electors he said there were some good men in the 
government and some good ones in the opposition. 
He had been defeated on the school question In 1874. 
He had still his own opinions on that question, but in 
1878 the school bill having become the law of the 
land be accepted the situation and was prepared to 
give his assistance in the working eut of that law. It 
was a time when it was the duty of every one to try 
and bring about the good feelings that, had been dis
turbed. The present government were 

CRUSHUie THB un
ont of the rchool teachers all over the country by 
reducing their salaries in the name of economy ana 
were spending money in oil portraits and paying old 
bills that should never he allowed. In going into 
the government in 1878 he went In with the support 
and accord ol the preeent solicitor general 

Hon. Mr. Bltchie— That is not so I 
consulted.

Mr. Hanington—You supported our government in 
a want of confidence motion. The present chief com
missioner also gave us a general support. It was not 
correct to say that the old government was defeated 
at the pells. The people gave the old government a 
m»j urity at the polls. It bad a majority in Ihe 
house and was only defeated by men who had attend
ed the meeting of government friends the nit ht be
fore. At that meeting were the surveyor general and 
the hon. member for uloucester.

Mr. McManus—I deny that at that meeting I agreed 
to support the government. I attended not knowing 
the object of the met ting.

Mr. Hanington—There are twenty living men who 
know that those at that meeliug agreed to a resolu
tion te support the government 

Hon. Mr Turner—Name them.
Mr. Hanington said that Mr. Turner had gone 

back on his colleague whom he had been elected to 
support

Hon. Mr Turner—I deny It 
Mr. Hibbard denied that he had promised to.iup- 

port the old government, at the meeting referred

Mr. Hanington said he was glad of the chance of 
going back to the people. Many hon members would 
have some difficulty in explaining their conduct to- 
wards the old government. He thanked God if he 
fell at the polls, he would fall with his honor untar
nished He again refened to the Oeborne trial and 
justified the expenses connected with it. The c time 
was a most serious onejand ihe feeling throughout the 
rrovince was in favor of ferreting out the guilty par
ies, ho matter at what expense.
^Mr. Hanington moved the adjournment of the de-

Hon. Mr Mi chell introduced a bill to establish a 
new polling place in St Genge 

On motion of Hen. Mr. Blair, the farther considera
tion of supply was made the order of the day for noon 
tomorrow.

House adjourned till tomorrow morning. 
Frbdbhicton, March 8.—Bills read a second time ; 

To provide for security for costs in certain actions in 
Inferior coarts; to amend chapter 88 of consolidated* 
statutes; to amend the act relating to the sale of 
liquors in Lancaster, Simonds and St. Martins; 
to establish an additional polling place at St. 
George

Mr. Hibbard gave notice of motion for a select com
mittee to investigate all charges against the man- 
agement of the Fredericton deal and dumb institu
tion.

Mr. Quinton Introduced a bill to authorise the city 
of Portland to issue debentures to provide for min
ing streets by electricity, with the petition of the city 
council in favor of the same.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell Introduced a bill to authorise the 
municipality of Charlotte to exempt from taxation In 
certain cases.

Mr. Leighton introduced a bill te authorize the 
town of Woodstock te consolidate its debenture debt, 
with petition in favor of the tame.

Recess •
Hon. Mr. Turner introduced a bill to confirm the 

lease between Albert municipality and Sam Stewart.
Mr. Quinton introduced a bill relating to water 

supply in St John and Portland.
Mr .Stockton introduced a bill relating to St. John 

alms house and workhouse.
Mr. Quinton introduced a bill to permit the city of 

Portland to permit or disallow storage of explosives 
in said city.

Mr. Leighton introduced a bill to divide the town 
of Woodstock from the parish.

Mr. Stockton introduced a Mil to permit school 
trustees of district No. 1, parish of Simonds, to 
issue debenture!

WHICH WAS MOST UNFAIR.

In 1866, when the Prime of Wales visited this coun
try, bis reception cost the province $46 000. Toe 
people all over the country endorsed the action of the 
government in the reception of the Prince-a. Gov
ernment house that year cost upwards of $13 000, 
most of which was spent in fitting up the premises 
and furnishing the same in a manner that would re
flect credit upon the province in the reception of a 
daughter of Her Most Gracious Majesty. The aver
age of the attorney genera in connection with the 
expenses of the government was a most unfair one. 
It included this most unusual sum, spent In putting 
the house in order for the reception of the Princess 
He read the figures of 1880, 1881 and 1882 
under the old administration and the figures 
since 1888, under this government to show that 
government house cost in reality more under this 
great reform government than under the old admini
stration. He next referred to the sums paid the 
Gleaner on account of the reprinting of the consoli- 
deted statutes in 1884 and 1886 It seems that $1 600 
were paid and yet it was said the work was not more 
than one-tenth done. Is the claim that the govern
ment saved $4,000 a year on government house a fair 
one? The facts are that last year that institution 
cost $3 630.16 more under this government than it 
had under the old administration. They claim
ed to have saved $1,600 a year on criminal 
prosecutions. Why we did not pay half that 
amount yearly. In this connection the attorney 
general Is unfair enough to include in his 
average the expense connected with the McCarthy 
case. Every one knows that was one of the most ex
ceptional cases in the history of the province. Refer
ring to the question of local and Dominion politics 
he referred to the supporters of this government as 
the fag end ef the oln tories They now refer to the 
lieutenant governor as a liberal leader. Not long ago 
they spoke of him as the leader of a corrupt tory 
Party, festering wi.h corruption.

Гввсвав,
After dinner Mr. Hanington moved for copies of 

all documents in connection with the new college 
bridge over the Metnramcook river.

Rule 186 having been suspended Mr. Baird intro
duced a bill to establish a police magistrate for And
over and Perth

Hon. Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill to incoroorate 
the St. Stephen Driving Park association, with peti
tion of Henry Graham and others in its favor.

Hon.Mr. Mitchell presented the petition of i hulotte 
county council prajing that the bill to enable that 
body to exempt from taxes in certain cates might be
come law.

Mr. Ellis introduced a bill to vest the appointment 
of the chief of police, St. John. In the St. John 
mon council

Mr Pugsley gave notice of a motion in reference to 
the location of the Central Railway.

Mr. Hanington resumed his speech. He said that 
since dinner he had looked over the report of the 
hoard of works for 1880. It showed that about $14,- 
000 had been spent on government house in 1879, the 
most of the expenditure being incurred in conse
quence of the visit of the Princess Louise to this pro
vince.

Hon. Mr. Blair—Not one half that amount was In 
consequence of the expense in connection with that 
visit.

Mr. Hanington said the public accounts proved 
the correctness of his statement The pr.eent gov
ernment had little to show except broken plejges and 
Insincerity. In opposition the present attorney gen
eral courted popularity by preaching economy. When 
in office he found it would be unpopular to carry out 
his p edges of reform and so he sought to increase his 
popularity by refraining to carry out his pledges and 
by allowing all sorts of claims and then charging the 
amounts allowed against the old government. Take 
the items in reference to the maintenance of govern
ment house. In 1880 the old government paid $3 - 
186.45; in 1881 $2,872 34; in 1882 $2 796 23. Thepre- 
sent government in 1883 paid $3 S' 6 43; in 1834 $2,- 
183.42 and In 1886 $3.630 16 Did this show a saving 
of $4.000 a year by the present government ? ho; 
the saving was not in favor of the present gov
ernment It was unfair to take the exceptional year 
of 1879, when the Princess visited the province, in 
making up the average of expenses in connection 
with the government house The attorney general 
had said that the present government gave more to 
the different services ol the country than the old 
government. What were the facts? They got a re
venue of $40,000 more from the Dominion govern
ment than the old government had r-ceived After 
paying the interest incurred by tbe different railway 
subsidies they had still a revenue of $20,000 a year 
more than the old government. Were they spenuing 
this on the diffeien» services of the country ? They 
were spending more for pub ic printing, and he again 
referred to the amounts paid on account of the re
printing of the consolidated statutes, on which llttie 
work had been so far done

Hon. Mr. Blair said that there were about 160 
sheets in all, and that some time ago more that 1SJ 
sheets were printed r

Mr. Hanington—And it took two years to print 130 
pages ! In reference to the cost of printing the agri
cultural report, he declared tr.at the agricultural re
port of the old government was a much larger one 
than that of the preeent government and conta ned 
more information. The present government paid more 
for printing than the old, and boasted of h-ving 
saved $7,000 on education, when they were really 
crushing out the lire of the school teachers The 
present government charged that the old government 
bad given away the public lam s ot ihe country. Who 
got them? Was it not ihe triends of the present at
torney general ? The same won d apply to a large ex
tent to the fisheries. Be charged the attorney general 
with having been a Liberal Conservative in 1878 and 
with having made a speech at Keswick in favor of Sir 
Jchn. Mr Blake swallowed up the hon. gen eman 
on his visit to th's pro vine •- Coming back to tee 
statement that this governm nt had spent more on 
tbe general services of the country what do we find ? 
Take the matter of education The present govern
ment claim to have saved $7 000 a year, and s ill they 
Say they have Inc.eased the number of teachers. 
They have done so at the expo se of the teachers la 
1880 the eld government spent on education $ 4 
874 05; in 1881 $162 494 94, aud in 1682 $166 783.68. 
In 1886 the present go-eminent spent on the same 
eerv.ee $1*2,044 62, and tbit year they calculate to 
spend $167,244 48 Do these figures show that the 
present government have ep ntas much on education 
as the old one had d -ne. Take the matter of great 
and by r ads. In 1880 we spent $165.131 84; in 
1881, $166 888 36; In 1882 $180,080 89 Ii 1884 the 
present government s ent on this s rvlce $176,- 
870.88; in 1886 $184,203,83: and for this year they 
estimate $166 000, er $ 6 000 іееа than we expended 
In 1882 on this Service. lu reference to the matter 
of contingencies, this g 'vernment claimed to have 
effected a saving. This is a matter that largely de
pends on the legislature 3 he old government did 
not a>tempt to force supply, as did this government, 
and brought in so mtisnr.s until a ter the commit
tees had bad a chance ro in vet і gate all accounts. 
The pretence that the old government had made de
ficits to the extent of $311 9'1 wae another attempt 
to ‘•gnllify’’ tte country, if he m ght use the word. 
The attorney gênerai had aoded deficits can led over 
frem year to i ear and added them all together while 
as a matter of fact the sum mentioned in any year 
was the whole amount of deficit up to that time. In 
connection with the statement about deficits, the 
attorney general did n.t say what he
might truthfully have stated, that we
spent out of 1 h - current levenue for 
addition to the Lunatic asylum. $27,000; Normal 
school, $53,000; assisting schools in poor districts; re* 
deemh g debentures, $70,000: $25 000 for ie ief in con
nection with the et, John fire besides other large 
sums which he mentioiei. This great reform gov- 
•Tl me< t cannot build the Fredericton bridge without 
calliDg od their Dominion assets f r $50,000, nor make 
an addition to the Lunatic asjlpm without calling 
upon the same asset. 1 hey boasted of having made 
a saving in ime est. They did Lot say that they bad 
to pay for interett on tbe tempor.ry loai.e: In 18-8, 
$3,439.11; in 1884, $9,118 93, and in 1885, $836 07. He 
referred In this o nnectiou to ihe government'll i-'sue 
of bonds, his contention bring that the credit of the 
province had been, at least, aa h gh under the old 
government as under ihe present one Tala govern
ment through the press ere looking for every vote 
that ii will be possible of getting b. raising the anti- 
Di.minion government c y and he r- ad f am ihe 
Telegraph to support bid view. At the same time 
they were seek! g toi eeu themselves in power by 
catching every .Liberal Oongervaiive^vote that they

True friendship says: Let our friends pros
per; let them go higher and be better than we 
are. If to ns hearing is denied, and they have 
it, thanks that they have it. If to ns sight is 
denied, and they have it, thanks that they 
have it. Thanks for all the blessings that 
they receive For, when one has been identified 
himself with another, his feeling toward that 
other should be, “All that I have is thine; all 
that there is, is mine, and I am thine, and 
thou art mine”-and that through weal and 
through woe to the end.

How many friendships begin in school, and 
end In the social circle of society, where one 
goes up and another goes down I How many 
friendships begin in college, and wax feebler 
and feebler as, in the great race and competi
tion of life, one rises higher and higher, and 
the other sinks lower and lower ! How much 
there is of friendship that is bogus, and coun
terfeit, and false I

Again, ’’charity [friendship] vaunteth not 
itself, is not pnfled up.” When a man has such 
an overweening sense of his own excellence 
that there is a constant feeling on bis part of 
the inferiority of what comes to him compared 
with what goes from him, he shows himself In
competent to a divine friendship.

In all the life of oar Saviour, nothing is more 
striking and touching than that, though he 
had a consciousness of the eternity which was 
upon his head,though he had a sense of the ser
vice which he was rendering to mankind, 
though the heavens were open to him, and 
though he communed with the spirits of the 
elect, he yet
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SERMON.

“friends of Sod.”—By Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Christ’s Love for His Disciples.

“Henceforth I call you not servants; for the ser
vant kn jweth not shat hie lord doeth: hut I have 
ealled you fries Je.”—John xv. 15.

In his opening remarks he spoke of the 
desirability and value of real friendship, and 
said: Friendship is the very central human 
development of the whole gospel, and It has 
in It the sanctity of the divine example, the 
obligation of the whole divine law, and the 
fruition of heaven upon earth. There is 
snoh a thing as friendship, pure, deep, last
ing, beneficent; and if men fail to come to it 
by the stress of their lower nature, if they 
fail to understand it from lower instructions, 
it matters not. There is snoh a thing as 
poetry, though every man, born in every 
age, is without verse and' without song, 
There is such a thing as eloquence, though 
sll men are blunderers in their speech. 
There is such a thing as ingenuity, though 
men may lack it and not find it by onltnre. 
And there is snoh a thing as friendship, 
honored of God, though men may overlay it, 
miss It, traverse it with faults innumerable. 
Friendship is

o.
LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Hanington’s Speech.
:ar.

Fredericton, March 8 —Mr. Hanington Bald the at
torney general’s patty should be satisfied with the 
efforts of the hon. gentleman in his attempt to pre
sent the recoid of the government in a bright light. 
He (the attorney general) had used his eloquence and 
his imagination to a very considerable extent. He 
had gone beyond what the facts warranted, however. 
It was true that we have got to go before the people 
and he (Mr. H.) regarded it as a great privilege so to 
do. The opposition will go before the people wi h a 
strong assurance that the people will approve of 
tneir course, as for himself he felt that he had 
nothing to lose by again appearing before the electors 
of his county. If thetfforts of thi attorney general 
had had any effect In 1882 he would have been left 
home, but Westmoreland did as she liked and re
turned hie colleague and himself at the head of the 
poll They have charged that we seek to hand ovtr 
the aff.irs of this province to the Dominion govern
ment. The facts are against any such statement 
Toe correspondence will show that the old government 
were as active in the Tibbeti-G arierclaim as this gov
ernment has been. So was it with all other matters 
between the old government and the Dominion gov
ernment. The present government Is run on Grit 
principles and Is opposed to everything connecte і 
with the Dominion government The government 
did not show fair play to their Liberal Conservative 
supporters. The other day when tbe amendment was 
moved to the address they made them swallow the 
resolution without any softening-down amendment. 
There was nothing put In affirming the right of in
dividual membe в of the government to vote as they 
pleased In Lomlnlon elections and the voting down 
of the amendment moved to the first paragraph of the 
address in reply really meant that this government 
had a right to interfere in Dominion elections.

Hon. Mr. Blair— Would you have amended your 
address ?

Mr. Hanington— You put your Liberal Conserva 
tive supporters in a wrong position. You condemn 
us for being supporters of the Dominion government 
and at the same time you seek'the support of Liberal 
Conservatives, and then you lnteifere against the 
Dominion government in elections. We would ask 
the hon. members if they ever saw such a change as 
the preeent position of the government as compared 
with their promises in 1881.

WALKED WITH Ш8 DISCIPLES

in such meekness and gentleness and humility 
that there was not for one instant a reproach 
cast upon his companionship with them. Not 
only did he make himself their brother, bat in 
each a sense did he make himself part and 
parcel of them that John did not hesitate to 
lay his head in hie bosom, and Peter was for
ward to talk to him in the terms of the utmost 
familiarity. He dwelt with them so humbly 
and so unostentatiously that they seemed hard
ly to suspect his superiority.

And again, “charity [divine frienehip] is not 
easily provoked, thinking no evil.” It is not 
in its nature, nor in its power, to be fall of 
specious sensibility to brood, to listen, to col
lect, to be credulous, to be eager to hear and 
eager to believe. It “is not easily provoked,” 
vexed, annoyed. It is not in its nature to be. 
Nor does it easily think that things are wrong 
and evil. It is not predisposed to believe in 
mischief. It hates gossip as purity hates filth. 
On the other hand, true friendship makes it
self a wall of defence around those it loves, 
against lha malaria of gossip. True friend
ship makes itself a light for dispersing dark
ness.”

“Is rejoiceth not in iniquity.” It hates the 
whole atmosphere of those who revel in fault- 
finding.and surmising,and detraction under the 
guise of wishing to de good. A friendship that 
sits, and sips, and smuggles evil; a friendship 
that opens the ears and shuts the month, or 
opens the ears and the month; a friendship 
that permits men to be slaughtered—such 
friendships are of the devil and not of God,and 
are to be despised.

This friendship, described by these negatives 
and by their corresponding affirmatives, lifts 
itself up in our conception as

A DIVINE GIFT

com-

was never

THE HIGHEST FORM
of that love which parents have for their 
children, and of that love which unites souls 
In wedlock, There is in these forme of love 
s passional element. There ie a strong self- 
ness in parental love; and there is a strong 
bat subdued and sanctified passional element 
In the love of companionship, or wedded 
lore; bat friendship is a quality from which 
is purged out all aelfness and all passion. It 
is the love of a better part of a man’s nature 
for the whole of hie companions’ or other 
natures. Eminent examples we have of this 
love, upon which I must not pause. Bat 
more conspicuous than their love was that 
of Christ for his disciples, His was a great 
nature, to which that of his disciples was 
smaller than her chickens are to the hen 
that broods them under her wings. He 
brought everything to them and found noth
ing in them; and when they grew to be 
fruitful, he was the osnse of all the fruitful
ness that was In them. He knew them from 
the beginning, and identified himself with 
them, notwithstanding what was in them, 
and was not disgusted with them, or ont of 
patience with them, but loved them unto 
the end.

Not only have we these examples, but we 
have also, as it were, a
CHARTER AND CONSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP.

In the 13th chapter of Gorinthlnans, and 
more in the sixth, In successive passages or 
clauees, we have presented, ae it were, the 
whole function and genius or disposition of 
true friendship; and I will read them, that 
I may, if possible, cleanse from yonr minds 
all fugitive and light Ideas of it; that I may 
bring before you a solemn sense of the obli
gations that rest upon you in regard to it ; 
and that 1 may inspire In yon a more fervent 
trlendahip toward one another as members of
Ch.E.tS.Sbb’JSr °Ь*"” ’°W‘rl

Beginning with the fourth verse of this 
ohapter and reading on to the seventh, I 
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of finitlaaaij tl?e moat extraordinary analysis 
mandmnntd- the mo«‘ extraordinary com-
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After giving Illustrations of what is and what 
is not friendship, the preacher continued:

. Charity [love, friendship] envieth not ” 
saith the apostle. It is not difficult for men 
toexist in a relatively pure state of friendship 

9 ”nen the difference between them is each that 
they never come into competition. The friend
ship that exists between master and slave is 
more real and purer than that between the 

2£d h,« neighbor, or between slave and 
X?; 1.^I,en,wbo ar« substantially near each
P-oepe,n,wtiehRenvy.15^POn 6eoh 0th6r’e
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to the souls of men. Nature is not capable of 
it. By the grace of God, I am your friend. 
By this divine friendship all manner of gnaw
ing vermin, all manner of fungus growth, all 
manner of preying insects, are thrown'off. 
Envy, jealousy, selfishness, detraction, 
pride, vanlty-theee are steadfastly setting 
themselves against the purity, the largeness, 
and the supremacy of true friendship in the 
hearts of men; and to be a friend in the high
est sense of the term is to be well-nigh perfect.

No man can be the friend of another unless 
he loves that other better than himself; and to 
be able to love another better than yourself is 
so to empty yourself of selfishness that you be
come better toward all the world, and in all 
other relationships.

When, therefore, onr master said to his dis
ciples: “Henceforth I call you not servants, 
bat friends.” be admitted them into the high
est class into which a man can be admitted in 
the order of time.

Men in the lowest state emerging frbm ani
malhood consider them selves as cnlpxits in the 
presence of God, and they seek, by blood, by 
atonement, by sacrifice, by paine and penal
ties inflicted on them, to appease an angry tyr
ant, but as grace and knowledge increase, they 
regard themselves as slaves before God; not as 
victims for sacrifice bat as slaves for work; 
and they are under the dominion of a 
mercenary sphere. As they still emerge and 
come up from this, men are toward God, hon
ored confidential servants. They etand in the 
relations of duty, and not of fear. First cul
prits; then slaves; then hired men or confiden
tial servants, working from a sense of fealty or 
duty; but at last there comes a time when men 
may gain such a view of God that they serve 
him, not from fear, nor from mere conscience, 
but from love.

It is a great thing for Christ to say to his 
disciples: “I call you not servants,” but 
“friends.” It is a great thing for men who 
have got ont of bondage and cast off the yoke 
and the burden, to stand in the presence of 
God, and to hear him say: “Henceforth I am 
yonr friend, and you are my friends.”

When you consider the other _ side*— the 
friendship of Christ for sinners, which includes 
all the elements that I have mentioned as indi
cated or hinted in the 13 sh chapter of 1st Cor
inthians—then consider how all these qualities 
which are pat forth in

IT WAS NO EXCÜ8B
for than to say. In answer to onr charges about their 

g «псе, that the old government h»d done the 
The present atto-ney general in 1881 was the 

great reformer; now he is the great Liberal reformer. 
The old government were cmdemned for the alleged 
reason that their policy was not in the interest of the 
country. Did this government have to Be excused 
for their extravagance by polutlog the fact that in 
some cates they were doing «a their predecessors had 
done. Would the attorney gene-al say that $:600 a 
year is saved in connection with the criminal prose- 
c «Но. s. He would ddel wi-h that matter presently 
and show how incorrect such a statement was. Theie 
was a great deal of expense c nuecCed with the Mc
Carthy ca e, but this case was unprecedented in the 
histor, of crime in this province, and it was unfair to 
compare the і ost of conducting some ordinary case 
with that most important trial The attorney 

■general had stated that the travelling expenses of the 
executivelcouncll had been r.duced ny this go-ern 
ment. How has it been re uoed? The old govern
ment pu- the travelling expenses a l under that head
ing, the present government covers it up under some 
other heading. It was not coriect to say that at
torney general Fraser had not conductao criminal
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pr. secutions. He (Mr. Fraser) had attended c arts 
time and time Xgain at Westmoreland and 8t John. 
Why do they hot ttate the bottom facts? Ihe at 
toruev general now sûtes that if the legislative 
cou cil could be abolished great savings won d be 
effected. In 188І his hon. friend had ьо “ifs” in his 
speech Then he was prepared to do away with the 
formalities of the address to his honor’s sp.-.ech. He, 
(Mr H ) called the attention of the house to the plat
form put forward by the attorney general In 1881, 
when the hon gentleman called out loudly for the 
abolition of the legislative council. Page seven of 
the debates of that year represented the now attorney 
genetal assaying, “b it n-t an admission of the In
ability of a government to carry on its affairs when 
they etate that they cannot bring in the necessary 
measures !” On the same page the then administra
tion are condemned by the tame hon. gent етап for 
not filling up the seats in the legislative counclL
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. Here ate
the very words ss spoken In the house in 
1881 : -■ Be protested against the administ at Ion 
keeping open these poei'i ms and sapping and min
ing the independence of the gentlemen of the home." 
<Still thie same hon gentleman censures the preeent 
opp isition for re’erring t't the independence of mem
bers. He was either insincere in 1881 or insincere 
now If he is the statesman that he claims to be why 
does he not carry out his pledge,-? Bas ne not suffi
cient support in this house? Continuing, Mr. Han- 
ington quoted again from the debates of 1881 On 
page s ven that non gentleman is reported as saying, 
“There ie a fte’lng in the country that government 
h‘ use is not necessary, and he did n t see why all the 
parapberua la of that office sh uld be centlnued ” Be
st es adv. caiii g the abolition of the legls.ative coun 
cil and the doing away with government h use, the 
h m. gentleman in that year in no uncertain manner 
advocated a reduction of the executive council He 
W uld again call ihe attention of tbe members to the 
debates of that year - this time to page 
The hon member than declared : “ Eight 
membe. a have a p eponde ating i fluence in the 
house. He would favor a redrctlon to seven, having 
in view a change to five ” The p llcy of a Westmore
land interest and a York interest and a ot. John 
into est in the sovernment was then ridiculed end it 
was then Slid by the attorn, y,genetal • one for castle 
member has to be emplo.. ed in criminal cases, an
other bas to ge on delegations and the amount to be 
saved by the reduction would not be inconsiderable.’’ 
He (Mr. H ) had no hesitation in sajing that thons- 
a> d« of dollars due the past year were not put in the 
accent,is He knew as an actual f-ct that part of 
tha money paid Mr. G egory in 1885 was for se, v ces 
ih« year before and this no doubt would apply to 
scores of accounts.

Thst “does not

MR. HANINGTON.
Mr. Hanington, resuming, said : Since yesterday 

the account of Michael Bla-khall’a estate for coaching 
had been before the committee of accounts. He had 
no hesitation in stating, from the evldenee presented, 
that in connectien with that account the government 
had made an effoit to cover up their extravagance. 
The> paid $ 00 of tbe $128 claimed and they charged 
that part of it was due by the old government How 
much ? Two items amounting to less than $30, and 
one, thst a sum of $12, had been paid by the old gov
ernment or their «apportera The present govern
ment deducted the credits at the bottom In order to 
deceive tbe honse aid country. This claim ot $li8 of 
Blackballs was no old claim in connection with the 
visit of the Princess Handling the amounts for 
travelling expenses under this government, he asked 
It the hon. member for Gloucester remembered having 
at the Royal hotel, in St. John, in Dec , 1883, promis
ed the old government his support la connection with 
the Csraqnet Railway, and also hoping that Mr. Ryan 
would also support the government

Mr. McManus—I said that I would support the gov
ernment In giving the company the charter.

Mr. Hanli gt-in—He voted wi.h this government to 
grant the subsidy. Coming back to the Black hall 
claim, how bad it been settled ? By the government 
getting a receipt In full, the receipt mentioning that 
the amount covered all claims against the late Hod. J. 
H. Crawford of the old government. What a slander 
to the memory of the dead Where were the items ? 
They enu d і ot be produced. The fact wss that all 
just claims had been paid by the ol ’ government and 
this teference to Hon, Mr. Crawford was dishonest 
and an insult to the mtmo y of one who wse in every 
sense a gentleman. But this style of keeping ac-

THB EXERCISE OF FRIENDSHIP

are qualities which are limited, circumscribed, 
out of proportion in ns, and not in harmony 
with themselves. They are intermittent. Our 
best feelings have not a continuous flight. We 
are only now and then able to touch onr ideal 
in any direction. The best love ; the love of a 
mother ; the lore of brother qnd sister ; tree 
friendly relatione,—all these things are in us 
flawed, limited, largely adulterated. We see 
the higher way, but we are steadily creeping 
along the lower way, of life, till Christ calls 
himself our friend, and not only brings all the 
influences which I have spoken of to our aid, 
bus brings them in endless continuity, God is 
disinterested. When ha loves ns, he loves ns 
for onr own sake, and for the sake of the great
ness of the love-power which is in Hftn ; not 
becauie we shall increase His dignity, and not 
because He wants to see the whole creation 
bowed down to Him, as. an Oriental monarch
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could get in this house. He wondered how maok 
gold the editor of the Telegraph got for his writing of 
such articles as that f от which he 
quoted. It was not correct that the leader of the 
opposition had advocated biennial sessions. At all 
events, he (Hanington) was not in favor of such ses
sions, as they would be opposed to the principles of 
responsible government. In their effort to swell the 
amount of criminal prosecutions against the old 
government, the attorney general had included an 
item for rent, and then said it was fur the rent ot s 
barn. As a matter of fact the apartments were plas
tered and papered, and had been used as a dwelling, 
it was occupied by the legislative library for two 
years after the fire,

H°?- Hr Bitcble—There was amp'e room for it ie 
the Normal school building.

Mr. Hanington said the then government had made 
the best arrangement possible Now the printing 
““,и‘Іоп?.гУ' iet vbhout tender, go to Crocket and 
Ball. Mr. Cropley e bill against the old government 
was for printing and stationery, and the work was let 
by tender. He condemned the purchase of the farm 
for lunatic ащгішп purposes and the expenses there
with both before and after the purchase, and claimed 
that the SDilcitor general or attorney general eh -old 
have saved the cost of examining the records, etc. 
He defended the action of the old government 
in connection with the Tibbite and Glasler claim, and 
said it was the Mackenzie government that 
first took money out of the province in 
that connection. Although the attorney general ь«л 
stated that Mr. Gregory had not received a cent In 
connection with the Dunn petition of right the pub
lic accounts showed that he had gri $260.

Mr. Ellis—The attorney general was speaking of the item of $680. g
Mr. Hanington again referred to the piyment of 

$76 for a messenger for Mr Lugrin and sa d it was 
curious Mr. Lugrin should have received the amount 
for the messenger list year,although the ex-secretary 
hod been paid a like earn for a messenger the same 
year. In reference to the cost of printing' the agri
cultural report he esld the report, of 1881 contained a 
greater number of panes and woe expressly gotten up 
became of the platée it contain, d. Besides port of 
it was printed in Freoch. He c aimed that all the 
measures in the interest cf the province passed by the 
preeent government had been promised in the speech 
by the old government in 1883. The o d government 
had established a chair in connection with the Normal 
school here specially intended for the French 
students. Ihe entering wedge of the present govern
ment's attempt at economy was to strike 
a blow at the school teachers of the 
province. He spoke of the work being done at St. 
Joseph's college at Memramcook and of the good 
results of the labors of Father ЬКаЬ е. He men
tioned the acts adopted by the late government and 
claimed that their railway p licy was in the best in
terest of the country. The railway sj stem of the old 
government hod been in the best interest of the 
province, and he pointed to the fact that the present 
government were forced to adopt the policy of the 
old gove nmeat in thit direction. He closed by ex
pressing the opinion that the people of the province 
would condemn the present government for having 
foiled to carry out any of its pledgee and had every 
confidence in ihe verdict at the polls.
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HON. MR. RITCHIE

said he did not complain of the fullest discussion of 
public matters; on the contrary he courted such dis
cussion. It was not the custom of this house, how
ever. alter two items of supply had Wen passed, and 
while the house was still considering supply to hear a 
discussion on the general affairs of this province. 
The hou. gentleman, he thought, ehould have showed 
some consideration for the members and time of the 
house, and not occupied six hours in delivering his 
spetch. That hon. gentleman had said this govern
ment bad done nothing to meet with the approval of 
the country, and yet he had spent віх hours in ad
dressing the house.

Hanington—That was because I came after the 
attorney general

Hon. Mr. Blair—You take good care that you do 
not precede me.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie—What is the burden of the gong 
ef the hon. gentleman from Westmoreland t Broken 
pledgee, tones, liberals, smashers, fundtddebt, crimi
nal prosecutions. There was scarcely a page of his 
notes that did not have some reference to these mat
ters, as coming from his hon. friend. There was ano
ther place and there might have been s lected ano
ther occasion tor each speech as that of the hon. 
gentleman from Westmoreland. It was in fact an 
electioneering speech. If he were to reeort to slang 
he would advise his honorable friend to 
“go hire a hall ” The honorable member 
from Weatmorel tnd had put forth one platform mJ 
the leadbr ot the opposition another. The prew of 
the opposition had misrepresented hie position and 
that of the government to reference to the office od 
solicitor general. He would not adopt the style of 
the hon. member from Westmoreland and refer to 
Ihe opposition press as the truckling prête, thi nasty 
press, the vile press; neither would he refer to any 
opposition paper »« the dirty meet That prase, not 
satisfied with stating that be had tala the office of 
solicitor general should be abolished, had represented 
him as Faying that that office had been revived by the 
old government for the purpose of making a place 
far a dying man. This was going a little too far. No 
member of the house was on more frtendlv tefms 
with the late Hon Mr. Crawford than himself; and 
their association out ot the house was of the most 
friendly character Besides. Hon. Mr. Craw'erd was 
not in ill health when the offije was revive! In 1879. 
It was in 18811 hat that hon gentleman’s health h-e 
failed him, and then, when he talked of going away 
for a rest, he 'Mr. Ritchie offered to do 
his work for him in his absence. Instead of reflect
ing upon the government giving tht office of solicitor 
general to Hon Mr Crawford, he had urged the 
claims of that gentleman. New, what had been his 
position in reference to Ihe office of solicitor general f 
He read from a speech of his. delivered • everal увага 
ago, tr show that he then believed ihe offi x of solici
tor general would be a saving to the country if the 
business was prop-rly conducted He held the same 
opinion still, and thought the work of the office was 
being properly attended to If the opposition can 
show that a saving is not being effected, and If they 
will table a resolution to abolish the offije, and cm 
make out a good case, he would wll tag y vote for that 
reso utioo. Then, instead of getting $1,200 a year for 
his work, ho might, as a forecastle man, get that sum 
for Services in one case at had his friend f rom West- 
more’and. His hon. friend had claimed that the Mc
Carthy case was the most important ever tried in this 
province.

Mr Hanington—Name one as important 
Hon. Mr. Ritchie—The Mu u roe case. It might not 

be as important to the hon. member from Westmore
land as that gentleman was not in it. The bon. 
member had made bold statements. Be would com
mence a sentence, making a charge against tbe gov
ernment, wou’d back off and would promise to return 
t) the Statement, but never dH. He had appealed 
to the French, and had paid complimenta to nearly 
every nationality. Why ? because he was going 
back to the dear people, and the many references te 
going back reminded one of the old song. Going beck 
to Dixie He expects the French people of the pro
vince to be up tomorrow morning looking for copies 
of the papers containing his great epeeth,and expects 
them afterwards to look upon him as another Daniel 
come to judgment He would have the country be
lieve that the old government had done eve-jrthing 
for the Acadiana, and that this government did noth
ing. What were the f«c в in référé ! c- to the publi
cation of part of the agricultural report 
Rbv. Father Michaud and Rev. Father Ouelette, both 
friends of his Ritchie) had forwarded a report in 
French of a meeti g of ihe St Mary’e agricultural 
society. The report occupied just four pages of 
the agricultural report, and for ths his hon
orable fri nd claimed great credit in look
ing after the rights ot the French portion 
of the province ! When he (Kitchle) had heard 
the hon. member’s appeal to the French, his talk 
about printing part of the report io French, had 
heard his reference to et. Joseph’s College and his 
praise of Rev. Father Lafabre he wondered if there 
were any Indians in the nob e county of Westmore
land. be had expected to hear him praise the neble 
red men for their bravi-ry and the squaws for their 
beauty. He read from the pa lie accounts to show 
that the sum of nearly $14,000 had not been spent on 
government house in connection with the princess’ 
visit, as claimed. The actual am u it spent was 
96 9D4 in making preparations for that visit His 
hon. friend did not desire te go to the country on the 
question ae lo whether the government hid carried 
out its pltdges or not With him it was a question 
as to whether the Tories or Liberals should come 
back.

Mr. Hanington denied this. He said what he had 
stated was that the government, through their press, 
we e attempting ts run local politios on the Domin
ion standard, while the government were endeavoring 
to induce Liberal Conservatives In this hense to sup
port them.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie said: The cry of the opposition 
was that this government were putting out officials 
who, in Dominion politics held Liberal Conservative 
views, and tbe Liberal Co 
province were asked to nse In their might and croak 
this government out of existence He challenged 
them to give the name ef в man who had been dis
mira,d because he wss a Liberal Oonsa-vative.

Mr. Hantagurn—You began with John Black.
Hon Mr. Ritchie—Does John Black sujpe.ti this 

government ? Woo was it that had Ihe local govern
ment patronage in Westai relaud ? Was It not Mr. 
Kil.am and is he not a Liberal Conservative 

Mr Killam said he believed n tiling was done In 
Westmoreland by this government in the way ef 
patronage except i n his rectmmend -tijn.

Mr Wetmore—What about Yoik?
Hon. Mr. niai —What about Mr. Rainsford, your 

cousin and a Conservative ?
Hon Mr Ritchie said this government knew ne 

such thing as Dominion pedtlcs in the distribution 
ol its pa'ronsge. This house, couponed largely of 
Conservatives, took the same r ow of the matter, as 
the votes of the gr at majority proved. Did the 
first act of this government In the m titer of aopoint- 
men e show that they favored Keturmerst Was not 
the exhibition commission in St John comprised al- 
inos*. entirely of Conservatives? In no part of the 
province c uld it be shown that the g ivemment 
favo ed a Reformer over a Conservative 

C tnieg to the matter of criminal prosecutions, 
Hon. Mr. Ritchie said be w uлі p e.eo. a few figures 
to show whether the attorn-у general was incorrect 
when he stated that this government had saved $1,- 
600 a year. In 1878 ihe old government paid oyer 
$6,000 for criminal pros cations

Mr. Hanington—Teat was the year of the McCarthy
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enough In 1884 this government pail for criminal 
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Mr. Gregory when the attorney general or , „ tbs libbeal conshrvative what had been said so often about seats dangled be- Hon. Mr. Blair raid that a contract had been enter-
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г-дах-. ЕїтЗЇ ™ в л1-4"' ■”» -- >• ^hon. member for Westmoreland. Large amounts were opposition candidate in the Dominion e'éetinn J0?1 had talked a great deal about the fondle gof the ,rom the chief superintendent of education, now in

SK^i^aJsssass їйаїчгf?dK?x îhe ho»- member from Westmoreland turee on the roads with the view of kflaenciDtr* the 16 beblnd them, it clang to their necks like the*old afternoon train for St John.
є' the opposition again drawing loa, elections that were to take place this year! He ot the to ‘*1® .b.,ck 81nbad the Sailor; er l Mr Pugaky introduced a MU providing increased 

hugely from the treasury. The average of the old weold deal with the figures ef the soUcitrr Vénérai Wvh t "as perhaps a better figure, it was like Stay- Are protection for Sussex.
,or crl“l"*1 prosecutions was *2,000 a ‘“.ference to criminal prrg cations. There was no 4? infanml shades roffing his huge round *Jr. Hibbard presented the petition of A G. Magee

*^®ftr* UUI* average is $400. The people of the country solicitor general in 1678 and la that year the Me- stooeup the everlasting hills and everlastingly it and many others in St George, praying that the billwhether or not wfeave $1,600 a ye£ Carth, triai took place. 1 hat case w.é most romiul її?? ™L‘ft*btck >tbr0,%b Ж™ upoa ЬітЛтьі, to Incorporate the Maga^Udavi/ Elver Driving
П ,H® r®*d fl*a,es 10 «how that the Sun cated and mysterious Detectives bad been brought ®v®r l® paid ‘5 4“ not l|gat that I Company may not pass,

newspaper was incorrect in reference to the sums ei- here at great expenee to work a i that case Public I ÎÎ!®.pr|?,Sït go vent men. should be burdened with Mr. McManus introduced a bill enabling Gloucester 
0 •nn*cli®n “є whole criminal busi- opinion demanded that every effort should be made ^ iî. best interests of the e”™1/ council to issue debentures for the erection of

ne«s of-the country, and claimed that the showing to *° discover the guilty parties. Was it fair that the I f°antry *° ,UQd It “d he (the speaker) was prepared buildings for county offices.
this direction was largely in favor of this government expenditure of *o House went into committee on the bill confirming
The attorney general, like himself, attended courts that isar should justity his vote the charter of Wm-Parks and Son (limited),and to tern-
toto the comfty counsTé Ktogs^Lnd'^Aibertf with cétodéalЬМ*8,or,fhe expenditure in connection ^етЬ^гТг Wwtimir"aVd‘м^Ьега 8ence °,Lthg ecutVmôrtg^es^'MrPa^elè^é thechlto” “d®*'
ш£"ziOIvh^Vnionr0*.‘;%dboT tththcr^ra"^ ,'я пїжргїкгл ™
speech at his in 1881 to show that in St Jotofthe lVw* h|Ca?ied ,Bom® thir,y ог ,0«У days, and raa®!’ нЗуde.<?>te.^’nfl tha , coantTy in **P’«ined the provisions of the bill. The object was
ae conducted, was a farce He then said, in soeaktoé? neglect hto other duties Î The solicitor general had І т„„нL,'.Л ™.,.1 thy fl,a" dais of its И° give the company power to issue $75,000 deben-
of the office of solicitor general, that the man who 1879 the o'd government had spent lelt ™ “ncns. 01 his party, *”*»• A* Pre3e“t there were mortgagee of $65 000
would properly attend to his duties in that office îi'1°Lin crlminal proseemions The public accounts I ^ °„hope .,or hl« I l]® ® J“°n , ProPirty, and it was deemed ad-
would well earn his salary. He explained the Bl.cir ^5.®! Bn expenditure that year of only $700. In І „.,,иГПГт“.и^ to raise the Conservative and Liberal Tlsable to have the terms of the mortgages rearrange!
hall claim It was withco desire to cover up * му lf89J.‘w*e °l»l“ed that criminal prosecutions cost b7'thrt méth-d УтНа°,ьПпЬ>т!,ттт<ІП, ,0h°we™- ™™*Й“ьНоІ1м¥,г‘ Turner 68 t0 the vaine of the
charges of their own that they accented such . Т.У 71,300 Toe accounts showed $1,127, In which was „Lxl.i at.? j Tha hon. щетоег for North- property, he said it w»s upwards of $2 0,000. celpt as they hadfromX. BllckfaUin thatmstrér' I 4cluded *4eo for the salary of the clerk I w® 8p®fCh iQ he attacked I Mr McLeod-Yes. $300,roa
It was with no desire to have 1 he accounts immoner v °! .v th® erot™, items for the clerks at* ь,вїіа1,*0Г ?0t 8®erehing some titles in I A,*e,^ re™arka by Bon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Stockton
charged against the late Hon. Mr Crawford that'tiiev ™.th® °°ппкУ courte, as well ae $'293 due on the h?d n0t ®omP|lalned that the price the bill was agreed to.
had accep:ed such a Bett!ement,but with the^esireof Я?ЬЇЇЇ?,4гі*1, In 1881 the sum of $L000 was charged тІтьТг Ви,‘ ,th1 hon. Progress was reported on the bill relating to the
having the whole business wound up The hon eeétle » criminal prosecutions. This was made up of $400 thtttw«fw.7» і xh d f,trongly intimated franchise in civic elections in St. John, 
man had referred to delegation? tod h£ torinuated ЇГ 21® oI th®Jdtrk of the =rown and $600 for ^ wm hon«ti» .nVLVf? №25 *!r that wor> 11 bills aorsbd to

ptlrat! Гп'тГ6 tried WlUle the lei“Utnr® “d to condemn шЖЛ&іїї Jh. foU°wtog ЬШ8 were agreed fa: To establish an
re'â^CtiâTv^b 1878t™"-Є , - OBNEBAL №r=^°?hr^MV№heC°te

the bon membér ï1®*®1,®9 being hem. friend from Kings would be able to say that the titles, while his pleasant f lend behind him (Mr Park) rv, l“corp®r»“on act of the Fredericton Gas Light
lTnirth to tibféSîchîL *H®.;®f?rred at then 8?11ЯПог general, who was too Ul to attend to the had to be tatiefled with the small sum of Ш Thé Со“Р“У- («ІШ amendmento). Й
MvtomMé d MleveTthé L111® lunatlc casea'12ad “*5® arrangements by which, except in “ember for Westmoreland had constrotlydragged ®Є”-.“г-.вЧіеврІе moved the houre Into commlL
“fexMndltur^1 to ^id ;pProve el 0"e or two instances, the criminal prosecutions had Dominion politics into this debate; here waeaDo- M£L°? *5® bUI retotitg fa the parish conrt in the
her І • ’ he hon mem- not cost the pro «to ce any additional sums. At that minion matter which might engage his attention if parkh of Chatham, Mr. Wheten in the chair. Be^u?faeZLV?sV?n^andVhereHMe“e^m®nis timlth®.p;®e£nt Jud«® Eraser had attended the he was really earnest in «tacking wh.tapP«Vd to «^Р1^ the bill sought to place the pa, to 
iect DromièrtnVfara^iV'fa iré» I dropped the sub- courts of ïork, Northumberland, Westmoreland, 1)6 l«ge expenditures. He (Mr. Haningtoh) was very ?? 1 eemmissloner on the same tooting as he was
return toT txButhedidnot C“1e‘en« Victoria, Madawaska, Queens and Sunburn ready to attack the press throughout the' connfay7 bfler® th« eppointment of a stipendiary magistrate
of that ® dar®,d n®4 compare the management or had paid for the work oat oi his own pocket. He had described it as “truculent.” The word means *n that parnh.
mansJeméntnow “5^®' the оИgovernment with its Hon. Mr. Hitchie—When did the present Judge "savage,” “barbarous.” “ferocious.” The character!- „ Mr‘ Jetmore considered as dangerous the leglala- 
“^?,e“‘n0.W- W^®x,th® attorney general, the Fraser attend these circuits ? * ration was unjust as respects the Liberal ргавГаті Uon aekea ,or-
grjLSSS T«®d vMr- McLeod—When he was att.rney general. The he (Mr. E.) would even defend the hon. memberis own A,ter remarks byMcAdam, Blair, Ritchie, McLeod,
the neglect of the old ??vdernmenrУ evlde,ncf of chargeeagainst the now Judge Fr.serthat be had not subsidized organ, The Sun, from such a charge, me f^?kton' ши*“> Hr™ »»d Colter, it was moved 
era held no ; The commission- attended to the criminal husiness were very unfair Press of this country fairiy represented the opinions! “*£? рг0.е,гееа be reoorted.
ktot Th? ой ш Гand, n? minutea were under the circumstances. ry n rair aad mann/re ef theP peoptoTand it wm ror- Ul ?,шЄ8ріе ur.teeted ,gainst this, stetlng
é“Œ7: 4 ”®r® 'onnT in^a6 thi'éhfnTir^teïeM aZ^^wMé ^ого^;'^6'' РГМа- Ihe hen- member for pîvltoe asked for fa thfe^ct*' alI®a^ ®®^I®d ^®
№thatC^‘Z:fa faeresfarokeep?r°-s deptod StM C“e8trled ^‘batgen- made a long speech A’JSST «‘Ih the fob

^nwfc 0УЧ ,This ha8a11 been changed c-ST THB PRovmrK bad occupied віх hours in an aidress which con- I Je^B-Blrir, McLellan, Rite le. Wetmcre. Mc-
?biT' “î^ouea?,dB of dollara are yearly saved by ЯТ1 {nfr w provincb tained three eulogiums, three funera' orations uf the ^dwn, Leighton, lids, Stockton, McManus, White
this government s management of the asylum. І "he ene exception, so far as he knew was late Charles Fiaher—well deseived no doubt, but ap- Baird, Morton, Fieweliing, Burch! 11 Pmralev Palmer*
On the one item of coal for the institution, loads were th*To™ case. parently introduced so often to keep up the conned -M ' g У* вГ*
accepted at 1 900 pounds. We put in a scale and find Mr. McLeod said that in reference to the cost of Uo° of the continued eulogium which the hon. Nays—Gillespie, Ryan, Mitchell. Turner McLeod 
fast similar lo^B only weigh 1,300 or 1,400 pounds, criminal prosecutions in 1882, some $500 or $600 had gentleman pronounced upon himself. He had re- Colter, Killam, Nadeau. Glaaier, Hetherinirton Lai 
He defined his position in the house when first elect- ^f®n^? d **r‘ 8kmner while the solicitor general wae I peeled flgures whi h had been answered by the at- hUlois, Wilson, Lewis, Hibbard. B'ack Hmrnili™ 
ed. He had run his ele. tion alone with the assist- ilL The arrangement then was that the solicitor toraey general in his reply to Mr. Adams. He really I Murray —17. ’ p y’
tooe of his friends, and was pledged to neither one g®neral should take the county of Kings, while he arraigned the government far building the Frederic- The bill was then agreed to 
party nor the other. He a tended no meeting of McLeod) the then attorney general should attend ton bridge, declaring that the $50,000 allowed for that I Mr. McManus committed the bill to
either government or opposition after coming to Fred- I t° the court.in Westmoreland. It was unfair for the work in the act was for a combined railway and газ- jurisdiction of the siupsndiarv and nolice
encton, m hon. gentlemen on both sides of the house I P1;®8*;11! solicitor general to include in the coat of I senger bridge; but that was putting off the hut'ding I parish court commissioners аш)
well knev. In reference to the printing, when it is I etiminel prosecutions the sums in connection with I of the bridge to an indefinite period. It might be for peace.
considered that this government made pat mente on lhe county courte, as that was a matter entirely de- Ave or ten years. The policy of railroad men now Mr. Ellis thought as this bill had h»«n 
accounts tf the hand-book and on the reprint of the I PenHeg upon the amount of business done each year I was not to bui:d bridges combining the two services: against by the committee to whom It h.d ,,,,,,, 
consolidated eta utre, the amount expended would I !” ™ch eours. The amounts paid by the government а°<1іІ the great railroad interests combines to bridge ferred, discussion on it should take place with tlfé 
not be found to be large. The opposition complsin І? 1884 and.1885 were upwards of $400 In 1884 to Mr. ‘he 6t John river as necessary for the promotion of speaker in the chair. Mr. McManus exnhdned that 
el°ur І™.11’/'» so much of the floating debt. Whose ?‘!ïory' and some $550 in 1886, most of which went ‘hose interests a grant of $60,000 wou d not affect the ‘he object of the bill was not to increase the i,Triad!, 
debt was it . TV as it not the debt of our predeces- I t0 tb? ,8a°?e Kentleman. The present government matler one way or another. The member for West- tion,but to enlarge it in certain cases eeveral of whii-h 
sors, and did we not fund it at a low rate of interest. comPlal”ed of having been treated nniairly In con- moreland, too, had vigorously att-cked the educa- hr mentioned. ases,several of which
while onr predeceseora paid as hieh as seven pe; “ection with their policy In reference to the legisla- ti,011al P°dcy of ‘he igoveroment. Now It was “r Pugsley was ieclirej to agree with the view» „r
cent on money that they borrowed? They claimed to I tlve council. d®" ‘hat if our revenue old not expand we the ho-. gentleman from Gloucester ®W °*
have made extraordinary expenditures out of the I rip they not could not to on giving increased expenditure to Mr. McManus said he was willing to hav.erin?ntthltPethd«vUr1‘ f|That ’'“.easily done, consid- condemn the old government far having dangled kmn^thn M?COald ,1ct ln=rease our schools and reported, provided the law commitwould framed 
government of К21€00Ь The t0 ,lho vacant seals before hou. members in the bouse? fait Overawh.re ^toont*”»™ го??ЛгоЬЄГ', P?b,i1c™en thirl0?irt8b Wilh c“ea of breach of contracts where
U taKioS1 ,вт1веГ ЬотвЖ8ет?? '“ЯїГА; Ж5ЙіП° '̂d® ‘™ry arti®'®8
the еЬпгД7П1?ГЄ « d d#®8 n0t; ^he latter thinks I and the same might be asked in rtf,renne tря!'Ь.Г/’’аГ< ^ 8f,a ClU‘y ‘° whQl'ly support their own Hon. Mr. Bitchle was opposed to givtog further 
toeshorthand system of reporting In ceurts a nuis- to the member for “togs, who W b,5°]only to be lootad for; in jurisdiction to justices of the peace, even to mVcUti
КЙЛ*’:'?"1 carried ont. éf the old gOverna “t and*who *movéd thetotodîïïï Ї7СЬвГ8 ]h®m8‘lve9'il would гаГве the?! sttodîég'to f and Mr. Wetmoü 3Uf,ported by Hon" Mr- B,ab

агьіїяаайА'їггкі?- *sa,aix“"*,““"-^tegfgg'a JSü'jSŒréïKxx'ita
R-?*L.

(Mr4 Hanington) had failed1 to éh^w ^faÂ to? ™®™bfr for Wes'morolaici stated yesterday, made 1885; and the assets to the credit of toe governmen" “i?dg?to comn^ ii?,“LaUthoritlf.B e?uld арр!У 
government had hten mil «vTw x ? « Î several expenditures for great public works out of have decreased from $713 449 to $638 440—a nractlrael ” comPel railway companies to erect suchto show that they ?ме extiéîaraét^had'htoîléd to ™ ®4ren.1 revenue. The present government had addition to the debt of $346 060*but this is reduced ^Мг*'ra™'toénïhttoT1 °f *h£ ’“«If1r 40 do 80

S*s ц,hw“■ *“• кеїйЗг™the government had neglected any of the ereat ser- impeovbd the credit * ug)n the railway policy of the late govern- y
vices cf the cone try. He was going to tae country, of the province. They s»y that we left a debt of some of our eithtv'іПі?І24 tak®? ,np. 0De-thlrd / MR- MLB0D

ГЛЖГЛЙЖ іеивТ- « w® “ £ « -Zeéé: LT=rlLh,n=o.
of Reforms’в *rd Conservatives This government No member of this government was then able to*??- The hon gentlem'an'from’wesi ”,lou8 conEequences Mr. Pugsley said some such a law was necessary. 
«vihw£. ‘mta cctuposed of Liberals and Conserva- swer the statement of his hon. triend. In reference railway ' toHcv Thiro hé Її? (?l°neS,ln bis R,^LlP!'‘«"x^ xUght tha‘ ‘here was a Dominion
tives who will be able to tell the count’y that we to the management of theilunatlc aavlum. he was nre- ahnnirt x,Tira »x r® ma8t he railways, but we RMlway Act which covered this case,make no distinction in onr patronage that we woTk I pared to say that shUe he ™ ioTfflca hü х Лі I ^ l nlV,Ulld tbem “^ cm see clearly our way I Hon. Mr. Ryan said there was already a statu'e
in the best niterest of the conn t??f knowing no such visited that institution at least once every ?eek\>? the^people!4 toe hhlto°Ut| ЙЄ|1ТІ?ві b°pCS t0 «k'rt’f8®!? the,chieJ «ommissioner all toe power
wmf !18,! n;0Q po,,itlc8- a policy which wa will a'- fortnight. It was unfair f,r the solicitor Eugtoéd to d the delegates to sshedfor the local authomlee m the present bill. He
wajs endeavor to continue general to say that the coal merchants trave short орпмігтГп.«<1Їо 00 .. that In • quarter of a read the law as it already stance
• ¥r:.MeI‘eod moved th® adjournment of the debate, weight. Those who knew such men as Messrs. Me of inhabitants TTm'rimA1’^6 t0n t0- lwe:I®x тШ*оп a=H°n,i Mr' Slair d°ubt as to whether the law 
and the house adjourned Ш1 2 30 tomorrow. ’ Givem, R. P. and W. F. Starr and Magee woéd not ?nt Indications arotbatwe^mm’X hand b"‘ Pre8" aTpZft‘PI>1^сШвв and Incorporated towns.

«2=^——- terror™ :: EEnHEIPIP

æSSSwikxki
Witî, txl ^us .mo,ved tor all papers in connection lai s in the management of the asylum. Did not the who rated th? bill W? ,fix"id "ïy U® gr0I’,,“0LB were made to apply to the I. C. R. and
with the contract of the Little Pass river bridtre provincial secretory claim toe saving of this in соте- Гr ZStK -.o x ,Ve wanted something in N.B. railways as wed as other roads.

^^??u0rih?L™£E?"Ffi PSE^rFrtteeoneb,i,r8i8ti”gto

tofarnifhfd.Mr R,tChie the iDl0™ati™ wo-ld ^00° ^ “ ®Ia^®d After suptrPZtro to t^nroTa, foliews -By Ve&^Ætîé???

Hon. Mr. Mitchell arose to a question of privilege , 7! ooverkment. Mr Stockton to further regulate the assenting, levy- Jo existing laws. His Lordship toe Bishop Coadjutor,
Mr. Hanington, as reported in a St John naner xS n wa8 ‘rue that there was then due on account of the lnK aQd collecting of rates and taxes in the City of , ° w“ acquainted with its provisions,had approved 
said that he (Mitchell) had attended а теШпГої the parliament buildings $119,000, but it had been in- Portland; to extend the franchise to widows and of‘h« present act
old government just before its falL Mr" Hanimrtnn ‘ended to Pay that sum out of the $150,000, soon spinsters in the City of Portland; bv Mr. Murray to lhe bill was agreed to with certain amendments,
said he dii not say so, nor did not want to he afterwards obtained through the old government, define the boundaries of the town cf Campbellron ii
understood. I from the Dominion in connection with the eastern Kestigouche; by Mr. Stockton to empower the city

Mr. Quinton introduced a bill relating to Donc-Їм extension claims. Besides having obtained that council of the City ol Portland to make regulations 
street, Portland. * s as 8150;000, it was due to the old government to say regarding the p'actog of poles and running of tele-

The adjourned debate was resumed hr that they had obtained for the province the interest 8raPh, te’ephone and electric light wires through
WP m t ran 1 on ‘Ье 9610,000 allowed by the readjustment claims. Poitlano.
ÜLÜ. JHCHiUU I Hon. Mr. Blair—How did you propose to pay your . Bon- Mr. Mitchell resumed his speech and w«s

said it was right and proper that every hon member lndeb‘edn*IB ! ’ followed by Me «dam Park, Fieweliing, Wetmore,
who desired to speak on this т,е=н . ,, . Mr. McLeod—We had no such indebtedness as you and Stockton, alter which toe resolution that thehears T, f?“ thla que8tlon should be claim. We only owed $46,000. besides what was due speaker have the chair was carried. The house th?n
neard. it was right and proper that thje house and I on the parliament buildings This government wcnt into committee uf supply, 
com try should hear the views of the different mem brought in no bill to abolbm the legi&lstive council, following Items of supply were granted •
here. It was in order that the views of hon gemi.: “‘hey had promised. Wilh reference to their pledge ®“f d“ylnm-Halifax $720; contingencies, $18,000І 
men should be placed before the копіє of to?? reduce ‘be executive council to seven they only Pr°vlDclal 8™® Aseociatlon. $100; Crown lacd refund,
vinca that .rr.nv.m.„t. x T x P P thls pro- committed their measure on the last hour of the last 9800, survoys for raUway inspection, $2,000, deaf and 
vines that arrangements htd been made to pay an of- dayot the last session, when tney knew It would be dumb institution, $2,000. 
fleial repo:ter. His hon. friend from Westmoreland 1трс88ІЬ1е to have it pass. The only policy the gov- The house sat till midnight.
™afdrhnlb,Ie“ииГ8peech- WasuJThtM0NPMT11 “[JU8tbe,ore‘dJourameDt 
proper for him to ask that his remarks should go to old government. He referred to the railway mess- la8t nlght Mr Pu&alt^ gave notice of motion to pro-
Їи»«?їльівУг!£іГ*ьа<*0ГІ1Єк g.enerJ^ had Btated that he urea of the old government, which measures had been vide ,or biennial sessions of the legislature 1

VeSlde 01 government They want to be I made by this government was to reduce the saUries By Mr. Hetherington, to further imend chap 65 o# 
oidadnüntotiîtinn16 °ТьЇ,Є^!Г11вя0ГА demeri1f8 tf 'he 4.^® 8ch°o1 teachers, an action that would not meet consolidated statutes of schools, so f«r as it relates to 
h.“heto а?Ге ЙИД "pîXm'faï aPPr0Val 01 the C0Untry- county assessment; by Mr. Rillam, to incorporate the

reform—a platform which at least four membeis of MR. ELLIS Moncton W.C T U ; by Mr. Murray, to establish al-
поЄ1??«го1с«и??тет?еРгвГ?П?е_???8еГт!п17 wou,d not hav® add~88ed ‘he house in this protract- роШс.К P!"“® ™ ?®B!,g®u=h® “d *» •“« the

IE TH, forecastle H.MBBBS ' ' І ®^.“ ^,ог ““® г®4®«*®ев made by his hon. E?H?iPi? By.^ t?rome?y toe ^eoés і?вое‘?І 
. Of the government are strong enough to keep the colIeague*the ex-attorney general. The last time certain grants; by Hon. Mr. McLellan, (1) relatiog to 

others from carrying out their pledges then the influ- they had had a conversation on the matter of the ex- rBtee and taxes in the municipality of the city and
1SS5ASmmfra ®S2?r ,egreatef than he gets the hibition his hon. friend had, so fir as he recoUected co?8olitUt^i statutes
credit for. Ibe solicitor general tried to make a I л , „ ° ^«иииесьеа, relating to elections to the general assembly: (3) restrong point against the old government because it I g0t tbti worst it# Instead endeavoring to ob- lating to the collection of 7 at es and taxes in the mun- 
had been stated that part of their agricultural renort atruct hls hon* ,riend he (Ellis) had endeavored to !cip^Ifc7. of ,the ^lty and county of 8t John; (4) relat- 

Çrinte(? ia.Jf'®nch He had cast a slur on help him out in his exhibitlou arrangera e ri ' s ao d wen t гаКкіЬі»Btr?et.in tj5® с#1кУ c* Port andj (5)
pe°Ple thle province The French had &> meetings,and gave him the benefit of his previous ГЄи! ^ 1,° 8ewerage in lhe city of Portland.b,S^--ïaiîs !^,sr:is&,s.ffsussaa~

jaaÿ-ï KS.V‘!S№.;?i r.Ti'STbiXnS.S.TSrt Л,!"Г TT 5' '•“¥ —■aaasgayra; xl«rs, ss&xsxx:ялл-мґ** Sардахтаг»;
Acadlans of this province. It was true that the old \ eral had said much about the spirit of the late lov -The provincial secretary promised the

pnnted P^ ot the sgricultuial re- ernment in having an .gricalt?raP rop?rt printedTd ШИ.І? withdrew „• „ ,
port in French. he had urired that there ahnuid h. Fre..x . Htbbard withdrew his motion for a committee to

HE WOULD LIKE ‘he debates. He noticed that his hon. friend in his deafanddumb tostitutiom8 touching th® Fredericton
to seethe debates printed in French as well ae Eng- ??plÿbtonth? Freî^h x®îm *° Hon- Mr. McLellan submitted the report of the
lish. There was one matter in which he agreek “iSZ,d.”^i^Jro?'1.!?®0^!®’ *j® *“? hesitated between president of the N. B. University,
with the solicitor general—that was when he said he Ггеп?Ит.Г ‘ .br,othere," and ended by calling them university,
had been unsble to follow the hon gentleman from hfmséti^ Wha^w?ЛЇ® *?• ,af ?i® wotd? comm,lt
Westmoreland. The fact was that he (Hon Mr Th.re w.éV,.ixraBî.*1®of hle “«w-bora хзаіÎ
Bitchle) could not answer the hon. memb?? from coCrrTSST°j®r to St Jx0hn* and Ш hon'
Wrotmereland, a viewjthat every member most i?“ welKuch toe m?mx °f, a^ s,?ch °7 ™Mch suited 
with him in. Why could not the solicitor gérerai fi^ed th?Frannh^^ f2r.Weetm0xreiand- "bore- 
answer the hon. xentleman from Westmoreland ? B?- as citironf ?f toS^e® w?at we" Jhetr just rights 
cause he did not have the material on hand to dé s? parte Wh? Ьгі *°} ‘.Ь® gemment
In reference to the expenditure on government house I nartv to bestow ртюі «Bt!*)nger dee^re than that 
what were the facts ? Taking out the excentionai ïf^hJ?,C<11,SLriehte upon 611 the People irre-

to »yD-Zt wetaidmir8 tb® h«tleman mean ISto ЛГіЯЙ Шаеагор^ЬшЬе

gr,aarawït
do nôt^warrant toîîuÆmt publl= “counts t$eDne7J<h^r??lly7lCi ‘them !!??!???

YOU HAVE SAVED ЙЙЙЙlÏtf®

$4,000 a year in connection with the expenditure „„ I The result was disastrous to him.
»meé????nihïfU??i.h ?x„ th® с“п‘г"У. the accounte ™, expxnditubb
Princess visited the province^toé^Id goveroméét dw °н KOTernment hot»e had been attacked by the ex- 
not pay any more for the maintenance?f government І а“°™еУ Keneral. Me tKUis) had moved an amend- 
house than the present administration раув”г?Л? I “ent to the governmentbill, toe effect ofwnich, if 
ference to the resolution of the hon leader of I “°eted, would,be to stop all fntore expecdhure.kut 
oppcsitlon in amendment to the address there hï? ÎL18 1100' h"1, supported the bill, and had
been a good deal of ііівсшеїоп and a good deal?5 8^en no aasietanee in the effort to abolish government
apology. He f Mr McLeod I waa nren.r.5 t? ?. 1 ®fflce While government house ii maintained as anP W не (Mr, McLeod) was prepared to discuss 1 official residence It must be respectably kept up, and

the appointment of the stipendiary magistrate, re- 
ee'ue; end slaughter house commissioners shoold rest 
with the civic and municipal authorities. On principle 
he w«e opposed to the bill The слптоа council of 
Boston, in the interest of gcod government, had ask
ed that such appointments should rest with the state. 
He was aware that theie was considerable feeling 
in St John againet the chief tf police as well м 
againt many of hia apeointments. If the common 
council w^nt to have him remove d the proper course 
would be to memoralize the government for his re
moval.

ІеЩЩ
pa‘.on а steamer, and so much did the 

residents of the dis rict interested 
to?t /" steamboat accommodation
that they had joined together and purchased 
a Btoamer which had been running during the м 

' ЛМ1 d f “ provi?k 01 very great public ben?^ 
nr an red . « co™P 4“ ®* ‘he subsidies heretofore 
«« sc°h aa to the Floreneeville, Grand Manan

зьіваяїмаїіуіїїїаїйг4no matt r how deserving they m ght be. All"?!.]8 
eatrons should be treated on their merits. He trusted
ге? КгеГїтвПЛ w°uld 6e® ‘heir way clear to increase 
the item far Steam communication and give to th? 
BelUsle Company the aid asked for They »“e i? 
debt about twelve hundred dollars for balanée du? m 
the steamer and if thev received a bonus of thi? 
amount, or a subsidy of th ee hundred dollars a vea? 
***“»»-» ‘hey would be satisfied, believing!? 
they did that by that time the enterprise would x? 
selfeustainlng The claims of the people living alon? 
the bays and rivers of the province remote from raif 
ways were, pecnli.riy entitled to consideration. Great 
efforts had been put forth and a heavy debt incurred 
Jo create artificial highways by the building of гай 
wnys. while t-e people living along the great natural 
highways ef the country had no better accommoda 
î‘™ *5. maDy Pisces than they had twenty yea?! 
î? j Jheîe *“ much need of better wharf arom 
modation in to*t portion of his county borderin'- , ,' 
Jhe St John river and toe Belleislo bay, it had in f 
the past been almost impossible to procure assisére 
a"=e.,or .'eetiea, which if they had been riasonahv 
Jldcd> tnight have saved a much larger expei dituro

e^ki^encouragement and >sslS«7 ce^mghUo’be giveï

apono"*-

« MR MORTON

oppose the bUL believkg that its 
would not be in the public good. passage

MR. PUGSLEY,

2SS5 Tpt-* ho Р?У his salary and who aie re- 
makethe appointment *thould h”® -he power to

HON. MR BLAIR
toMV?fdlhH p“si?K,of the bill would hamper the 
chief of police If it passed aod a riot thou d at anv 
time occur, would tbe chief act as vigoroaslv then
vcteS agt civifihJl8 deP?nded on the influence of 

їЬ £гїе eiections as he would as the law now 
stands ! He thought not. He thought there was no 
great agitation for the change proposed. If the 
men council memorialized the government for the 
dismissal of the chief and if the government after 
ba „®г had presente<i to them good rea-ons, failed to 
accede to their wishes, then this matter would 
fit subject for the legisla.ure to deal with.

MR. EL^IS
raid that the appointment of each an important of
fice as chamberlain rested with the St. John common 
council. So did the office of receiver of taxes for the 
west side of the harbor. He had been foreman or 
secretary of a grand jury in St John when an inves- 
guidlug held P°hCe matterB 8howed ‘hat there was no

com

be ç

MR STOCKTON

said the recommendation of tbe city council would to 
of°thls or^ny otoer matter.him “ C0n8,d®rati®n MR. WETMORE

said be understood the member from Klees to 
gest that aid be given to the Belleisle ste,me? ??£ 
thougn it had to be withdrawn from otheVl?, 
vices. He sincerely hoped that no part the subsidy would bs withdrawn from ‘ thé
?Ї??ігГ л1!”?®^, ranDlD8 between Fndericton 
and Woodetock. There could be no doubt that t-,v 
steamer was a great public bear fit and hi 
would have beeu gad to have Я(.РП ., 
subsidy increased. Owing to the fact that 
the water was often very lew in the river between 
waed?étCtre ”fd Woods,.ock,the Inccmeof the s earner 
S‘e^ei w8?, '^Vto^n,0^ Й- York

HON. MR m’lELLAN
®;id he would be sorry if his hon. friend from Kings 
should imagine that the government were nof die- 

‘he Belleisle route fairly. The govern- 
nr!?,=had,?0t mon,ey enough to assist as many enter- 
prises ss they would like tj. The grant of $2 600 for 
the Grand Manan services was admitted on all sides 
to he none too large, and the remarks of the leader of 
fh!t .PÆ! °“ a8>° ‘he steamer Floreneeville showed

|‘irïr,ŒS,l*Æ!SÏÏK.?1,Æ“Й5ГГУ 10 Millid8eville in at. John county?.»

{£M=7;d,rJSrbV.ra"Sï ~ -Ærevx* зя?Mrs. тй
$25° given to toe Caraquet packet would bs 

8aX®d a.,ter ‘h’S year, as the completion ot the Cara- 
q ret railway would make that expsndi nre unneces- 
?гоУ Eame Êum “ last year ($1 000) would be
allowed for steam communication on the Miramichl. 
In view Of the state of the finances it wou'd be text 
to impossible to aid the Belleisle boat at present. If
!!!m ?v,hr8.x°rx?lnzs cou'd a"ange by which the 
x?^ Paid.t0 ‘h® Novelty should go to the Belleisle 
boat, he thought the government would have 
je=J10°v AJ-rant to the Belleisle boat would mean 
more than $300 a year It wou d mean subsidies to
hnîre x î”8®8 a=d ,May Qneen. and perhaps to the 
boats between St John and Fredericton. The St. 
John board of trade had passed a resolution in favor of 
a local government subsidy for a steamer between 
tit John and the Basin of Minas, and Mr. Baker was 
Mhing for a subsidy for his steamer, running between 
at. John and Yarmouth and Boston.

thegov?rnment.PiC * ““ in th® h“da ®f

interfere with the public interest If this iblll became 

MR WILSON

toravthl? ?xP?°r ““Phnent to the people of St. John 
favor toe blU.7 0 g0Tern themselves. He would

MR. ADAMS

mov^ that further consideration of the bill 
Poned for three months.

The motion was carried.
on*munldpal?tieaented * report from ‘he committee
a °?n “r- Bl,ai.r iP‘rod°ced a bill amending chapter 
*nn°mW? 60‘idated statues of elections to 'général

rareto^V0r«W®,nt i°to eommltte on a bill to incorpo-

ffâffiîSMSS “* *“” 
ÆSiîS&’SbbîMsr"..Àre.Wa? recelTe 1 ,rom the legislative council 
Hejraat 8t.rjoho>rate ,1The Ladle® 0( th® «“red 

House went into committee on a biU to authorize
PORTLAED CITY COUNCIL

be post-

enlart e the 
magistrate!, 

justices of the sgjîiïrïbü 5tsx.®sas
rrom taxation any improvements made by Mr. rxeid
апт^ЛІ7 0fi COmlkrtiDg ЬІЗ РГ0РЄгЬУ into a large 
summer ho1 el. The property is now taxed for $10 - 
000. It is not proposed to lessen the assessment on 
that amount, but tj exempt from taxation anv im- 

mad,e ,The ,eelinX cf the city council 
nZfJÎS™4 ua9 ^ ,avor °f the bill, as by its passage 

thought a building cost Id g upwards of $25,000 
would be erected and that the opening of such a 
hmd* would be in the interest of the people of Port-

withtî?aretogsUyag1ama38l0n-ProiTe33 w" reportei

reported

MR. HIBBARD
Bald ha was pleased that all acknowledged the justness 
of the Grand Manan c alm. He was satisfied with 
the amount allowed by the government, but would 
have bten better pleased had the sum been larger.

MR. HETHERINGTON

said the question of subsidies was very like the matter 
of exemption, and was wrong in principle. At the 
same time he felt that the steamers touching at 
points in his county should not be fo; gotten, if 
subsidies were to be given to any steamers He 
made a forcible appeal for better wharf 
tion in Queens County.

after dinner,

supp^LlinTbetfre^d6, ,arther C0a8ideratl0n 01

MR. ADAMS
said that he desired tl gay a ft w w.'rds In answer to
the remarus of the attorney general In reference to 
himself daring hie absence bom the house 
not true that he had in 1878 promised to oppose the 
then government. He challenged toe attorney gen- 
eral to point to a single declaration of his to his 
people in support of such an Idea After hiselec-

It was

ccommoda-

MR. MORTON
thought the government should give the members 
from Kings one of two assurances; 1st, that they will 
give us the subsidy for the Bellisle boat, or secondly, 
that they will agree to provide better wharf accom
modation in Kings county.

tion. When he found that peace conld be brought 
back with honor, he entered the government, feel
ing that the hostility which had existed between one 
denomh ation and another shoud cease. In refer- 

the statement of the hon. member from
Charlotte (Mr. Hibbard) that he (adams) had aided MR- ^abillois

кїгї,їїг;к;їж si,is:
prerent surveyor teneral, that h in. gont.eman cou d ferry system be not maintained, 
have to.d ot his arrangement with the thm govern- hr. elrwellinq

Hon. Mr. Blair—Why, do you insinuate that there said he was sorry to hear the provincial aecretarv 
Гге? ?? arrangement between the surveyor general express himself so strongly that he thought It impos- 
and the old governmentÎ stole to grant a subsidy for the Bellisle this ,ear,«he

Mr. Adams said he was coming to the remarks of would like and believed that every member of the 
Л1 ‘he government made during his ab- house would be pleased to assist in establishing new 

?re??r! f ® TX afB18‘eti while surveyor general in services, at the same time he could see the difficult 
procuring for Thomra D. Adams of -ew York, and position the provincial secretary was in,for in granting 
Mr Ur aw tord of tr.e eras place, large quantities of a subsidy to ihe Bellis’e other lakes would cjmolain 
land on the northwest Miramichi; that these lands as the Bellisle w« in competition with ihem, as well 
^.C???xfy ya,uable: that they hau been got far little as with the river boats after pasting out of the Bell- 

fi?th i* aDd ihat hf had been ЯМУot dishonesty I ule. The Kennebeccasis service was entirely d!f- 
!"‘д“ї “а‘‘ег', AS a fact the lands had been adver- ferent, as It did not e mpete with the river boats as 

, Г sale in the usual way and trad been pur- there were no stopping places be ow the mouth of the 
chare, by the good money of the gentlemen named. Keunebec.as’s river. He wai quite sure the chief 
A?8,110J a «Simon pool to be foand near the commissioner would aid the Bellisle service by pro- 
urawford land aad the purchase of 600 acres tor vidiog some wharf aocoa,modation » hile all the in- 
,x rei® u- Adams was solely for the protect! n of habitants of the province tqually feel tha paving of 
the 100 acres above. The surveyor general had talk- interest on debts contracted on account of railwava 
ed nonsense about the value of these lands. He an<l other works, rhose who live alon.- the rivers 
x.re x .xy Î? ‘he crovernment now that they could away from railways can very fairly claim more ac- 
th? a^?Lth!,fe $îlnn°'xfr? Pr< perties for commodation in this way. He was aware that the
thpm^mo h a ’m? which has beeu spent upon chief commit si »ner had a large amount of bridge 
h«??x,'re x bro‘her Thomas D Adams would sooner bulldiog on his hands In co. sequence ef the serioss 
?ommU a theîr hlB hand than to «k him to losses by freshets last year, butle trusted to.t if the 

a thefir. His honesty would compare provincial secretary and chief commissioner shou d be 
favorably at least with that of the surveyor général retained in their present position .hat to preparing 

HON. mr. blair | ^Ьеіг estimates next >ear this wharf service would re
ceive their serious attention so that a Urge grant for 
that purpose «night be obtained.

bill, but thought it bhould go before the

HoN. MR. BLAIR
called attention to the fact that delegates promoting 
certain bills often del») ed their visits here till after 
the first 14 days of the sets on had expired. He hoped 
m future ihat all bills wou d be in the hands of the 
committees eailier, so that the work of the house 
would not be delayed. If this were not attended to 
the committees would have to refuse to consider any 
bills brought he e later..

Наше adjourned till tomorrow morning.
FRBDBRiciON.Maich 13.—Bills introduced у esterday 

were read a second time.
The following bills were read a thbd time: To em

power the Portland city council to exempt from tax
ation the trustees of the Owens Art Gallery; relating 
to paiish court in the parish of Chatham; to confirm 
the charter of Wm. Parks and Son (limited); relating 
to property < f rector, church wardens and vestry of 
bt Paul's church, Hampton; to establish an addition
al polling place In fit. Geoige; to ame d the incor
poration act of the Fredericton Gas Light Company 
to enable the president and directors of Kings Co. 
Central Agricultural Society to borrow money on the 
security of their real estate.

Mr. Wilson presented the petitien of Alex. Gibson 
andetoerefavertog the bill ,1er the incorporation

Mr Stockton gave notice of a motion for the ap
pointment of a committee of five to investigate the 
the c. aims of Mees -s. Bond and Mild en for work done 
on the St. John exhibition buildings

Mr. Hibbard raid the report that he had withdrawn 
his motion for a committee to investigate the man
agement of the Fredericton deaf and dumb instltu-
h?ld m1/eididtbia?xjuatice- Йв had merely with
held toe motion for toe present on the «surance of 
the «Kornev general that the matter would be fnUv 
inquired into and tbe grant for that institution would 
ho‘.‘e Paid over if too charges were found to be

The house went into committee on too bill to 
vest the appointment of the chief of policé in 
chair ' J°hn conm,on council, jMr. Baitd in toe

hesitate to insinuate that there had been an arrange- MfL burchill
4:e surveyor general and the old gov- urged on the government the importance of granting 

ernment He should have had more manliness and I a bonus to Mr. jnaviland’s new ferry at Chatham It

йг«и;аякй.їг— жїїїй'й.'акамг. Adams—Ask him ! ,
Hon Mr. Blair—He has not toe courage or man , H0N MIL BLAIK

iEE=E=E--H= =fs|£S£5
much importance « was toe fact that after to „ ?llh® wotk under ‘he o'd government
the old government ha1 decided to sell no more fish- ”lth «ooommpjation for 116 patienta or
ing gran s, that after grants h.d been applied for and *?V p*,r- bead' Jhe total coat of the rew buUding 

; refused Eeveral others, these grants were smuggled ’?* ®15,000 and a°other wing may be erected 
through In the last hours ot the old government a 0081 ol $5,000. Tha new building

î Mr. Adams—It is not true.. I accommodate 160 patients, making the
Mr. Bhir—It is true I average per head, $126, or a little ever one-quartчг

i Mr. Adams—It to a malicious He f as much as the cost per head of the work under the
Hon Mr. Blair—I'll State the circumstances. old government.
Mr. Adams—I don’t care whRt you state; y ou know I MR* ADAM81

7°Mr^e?k?r-o1d^r8o"rd?r ' ІІСІОи8ІІЄ' condemned the grant to the Miramichi Navigation
Hon Mr Bl«ir грпраіан Vt’o її і . j Co., who had dnven off Mr. Call, a man of pluck and

h 8 8tatem^?t- energy, and Mr. Miller of Derby. The char.-cter of
lie. damS Y°U kn0W you are t6Umg a malicloui the down river boat was entirely unsuited for the

Mr. Sr eaker—Order » пгНаг » т service, a grant to Mr. Havi and's boat would do anr. еакег vraer і order ! 1 must must upon great deal more (rood, having order or I will enforce the rules of the house. I 8
MR. ADAMS MR. BURCH1LL

. і defended the character of the Miramichi Navigation
I witi obey the ru.e of the house, but one thing I will I Co.’s down river boats, she was.iatended for serving 

0 і 1 U attorney general ,that bold as he is I will not tbe different fishing stations and answered the pur- 
allow him to imoute to me any improper motives nor thoroughly.
reflect upon my honesty. He told vtbat he most have I Adams said Mr. Burchill was a stockholder in 
known to be a malicious falsehood. the company and it wou d be strange if he did not

Hon. Mr Blair sail that in opposition to the policy favor the grant, 
of the old government, as stated by the ex-a tornev hon. mr. ryan
general, that no more fishing grants should be sold
and notwithstanding that applications were beimr foI,owed ln a lengthy speech. He explained that the 
made to the government for fishing privileges— * over-expenditure last year was caused by needed re- 

Mr. Adams—That’s Postmaster King's storv ‘ pairs to the parliament bull tings and government 
Hon. Mr. Blair—If the hon. gentleman will have house, and cited an array if figures to shew that tha 

patience he will hear all Notwithstanding that these contingencies of his office coat less than under tbe 
applications included toe nrouertv ептаген ,x„ °*d administrations; that there had been a saving inlease to Thomas Adams— P 7 ‘be office printing, stattoneiy and travel.ing expenses;

Mr. Adkms—It Is not true I tba‘ though the engineering and surveying
HonI. Mr. Blair-Notwithstandirg that the govern- looked l"8e, $500 had been saved in 

ment had decided not to seU any more land? ntor connection with the inspeclicn of Floreneeville
withstanding that they had received applicattons and ilrldge; and ‘hat the board of works report cost more 
refused them, what do we find Î Two or three dé?™ because one hundred more copies had been printed,
alter this house by its veto condemned the nfd H® 4aoted statistics in suppnt ef hls assertion thatgovernment, a grant is issued for toera flshlnr nrte1 1 ‘he present administration had dealt more liberally 
Ueges to friends of the ex-surveyor generaL “ * P f ̂ ‘h the great services froads and bridges) than had

Jf general. I their predecessors; defended the asylum annex ex
penditure (Including toe purchase of the farm of W.

toedkoffieethweP;Uh4 °f tbV,d government after he IW,M tb“ he fishery privileges should be styled by Mr. Adams the sMe^and 5Î-
hehadto,œ7ÆÆs ЇЙЙЙЇЕЯКЙ iTJrJt pZe',Tr

sraS we
Utordatoa °f UDdS P'evi0U8'y 801,1 wereissedat ' MR. CObTBB

WWte to“toe to™4 iBt° C°mmlttee °‘ "“PP'* said he did not propose to occupy much time,
ticularly as the matter had been gone over pretty 

moved the adoption of toe items for public works I wel1 when the general affairs of toe country were
explaining the different subsidies for steam naylga- belng dl,c°ssed. However, as this was toe lut__
tion. a 8 slon of this legislature, it might not be ont of plane

Ma- PDQSUT for him to discuss affaire in connection Mth to?
said he would like to rail toe attention of the pro- cffle® o( cMel commtiaioner of board of works inSSSy^^to'r^îïùÆ expei ienoe, although it
InPdUntownto веїшю. Be ьтажю? І

com-
cor-

MR. ELLIS

raid this was an important me«ure The people of

c ty paid the chief and the belief was that he w« not 
sufficiently under the control of the council The 
good order in the city of St. John was due more to 
^morale of the people than to the efficiency of the

MR. M’LBOD

IN SUPPLY.
On the educational items. Bills asked if there 

any hope of the university being opened to young 
women and also for information as to the proposed 
change ln the term of study.

Mr. McLeod saw no reason why ladies should not 
have aU the university privileges accorded to male 
students _ The matter would again come before tfce 
senate at its next annual meeting He said the four 
year term had been adopted by the faculty and the 
chief superintendent of education after mature con
sideration. Except Kings College, N. 8.. the four 
year term had been adopted by all the colleges.

Mr. Wetmore and Hon. Mr. Mitchell agreed with 
Mr. McLeod’s views, while Hon. Mr. Blair and Mr 
Pugsley sided with Mr. Ellis. After some further 
discussion by McManus, Ellis, btockton, Blair and 
Wetmore, toe item p«eed.

The fisheries item was voted after Labillois, Mit
chell, McLeod, Ellis, Murray, Blair, McAdam, Baird 
and Colter had spoken thereto.

The free grants Item also pasted.
McManus introduced a bill to enable Gloucester 

county council to borrow money, after which the 
house adjourned.

Fredericton, March 12,-Mr. Wilson introduced a 
bill to Incorporate the town of Marysville.

Hon Mr. Ritchie presented a report from the law 
and procedure committee, recommending a number hon. mr. Rrrcnnt
of bills. They could not recommend an act to enlarge I «id if toe principle ol this bill weie admitted

was

said he had always opposed this bill, and would op- 
joseitnow. While he admitted that the citizens of 
mi av were People who maintained good order, 

still there was a large floating population, and the 
general good order under the circumstances was due 
to the efficiency of the police. The present chief per- 

d?tie? w®1Ll The Placing cf his appoint
ment in the hands of the common council would be 
to largely place him under the influence of those who 
elect the common council.

MR. m'leod

MR. ADAMS
would oppose the bill for the same reasons as offered 
v a u* ”c^e°d. He pointed to New York, where it 
nad been proved that such an appointment should 
not rest with the civic body. If the present chief 
was not fit to discharge his duties, there was an easv 
beremovedeS°rialffie th® Sovernment asking that he

Mr

HON. MR. M’LELLAN і
MR. STOCKTON,

while admitting that there was a good deal of force In

і then
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TIMOTHY {SEEDS.and
CLOVER

FERTILIZERS
FOR SALE BY

і

C. H. PETERS,
WARD STREET,

Off Soeth wharf.marl2

ЙЙБгдвьпима!
Dutch Island Harbor, March S—Sch Maud Pye.

cUye, was cut out this morning and sailed for her destination.
Vineyard Haven. March 8—Sch Frank L, before re

ported ashore on the east side of this harbor, is being 
floated. If the weather remains fine she will prob
ably be got off soon. About forty tons of her cargo 
have been lightered today. When floated she will 
go on the marine railway here for repairs.

***** d0WI\ City Island, 9th inst, schs Lyra, 
Nellie Bruce and Rob and Harry.

Passed St Helena, 20th ult, ship Janet Ferguson. 
Simms, from Mauritius for Halifax
frop^e№,et£Zv8hlp w H Corwr- Brown*

Passed Roy an, 7th inst. bark Conductor, Forsyth, 
from Bordeaux for New York

Passed Ascension, 4th ult, ship Nanpactus, Lovitt. 
from Hong Kong for New York

Cutler, Me, March в-Bch Etta (of Annapolis N3L 
Fash, from Beaver Harbor for Rockland, which was 
towed in a few days ago, is now repairing damages, 
and will soon proceed on her voyage.

M an<l E Keveo, at Liverpool from Portland, 
O, jettisoned a considerable quantity of cargo

In port at Demerara, 18th ult, brigs Eliza, Gerrler. 
fromjBoaton; Ubaldina, Sponagie, for NewYork.

In port at Port Spain, 19th ult, bark Maggie 
Douglass, Baker, from Cardiff; brigs A McLeod,FcT<rte, 
from Martinique, arrived 18th; sch Emma R Smith, 
Faulkner, from do.

InportatRio Janeiro, 6th ult, ships Cumberland, 
McNeil, and Cambria, Browne’l, une; bark Emma G 
Scammell, Klerstead, from New York; Geo В Doane, 
Robbins; Southern Belle, Fraser; and Prince Rupert, 
o wu,ey, uuc; sch Carpincho, Falker, from Peredo,
а. ' -ved January Slat

In pert at Liverpool, 9th inst ship Nettie Murphy. 
Crossman, for this port; bark Lima,|Carven,for do.

Ship M and E Cox, Kewen, at Liverpool from 
Portland, O, experienced a heavy gale on Dec 98. 
Waves washed over the decks and flooded the cabin; 
the port side stem was started, causing the vessel to 
leak badly and considerable water entered the fore
hatch

Provincatown, March 19.-The leak in sch Annie 
Harper, from St John. NB, for New York, was found 
in the bilge. She will repair here, reload and pro
ceed.

Vineyard Haven, March 10,—Sch Frank L, from 
New York for St John, NB, before reported ashore 
on the east side of the harbor, was floated last night, 
apparently not much damaged.

Bermuda, March B—Brig G W Halls (of Halifax), 
Abbott, from Block River, Ja., for Chester, Va, has 
just anchored і i distress Particulars unknown

Passed Beachy Head, 12th Inst,ship Austria, Dexter, 
from New York tor London.

In port at Bermuda, 9 th lost, bark Argosy,Thurber, 
from New York for Bristol (lightening cargo.)

Progreso, Feb 9—Capt Anderson, of brig Sadie 
Ankers from Porto Cortez for London (before report
ed), arrived here on the 3rd from Cozumel, bringing 
the sails and several other things belonging to the 
vessel The auction sale of the vessel and her 
materials is fixed for Feb 12.

Philadelphia, March 12—Brig Caribbean, from 
Sagua, had very heavy weather daring the passage. 
On Feb 26, Cape Henlopen beating wNW about 40 
miles, encountered a heavy gale lasting until March
б. The vessel was blown off and hove to six days. 
On the 3rd Inst she lost forehouee, had decks swept 
of everything movable, cabin flooded and sustained 
other damage.

Brig G W Halls, from Black River for Chester, Pa, 
with logwood, which put Into Bermuda March 4 In 
distress, is leaking badly and considerably strained.

»****««. j
Ship Tsemogora, from Havre for New York; 

March 11, lat 40 40, ion 68 40.
Bark Peacemaker, Clos ion, from Bordeaux for New 

York, March 10, lat 35 06, ion 67 46.

Notice to Mariners.
Relighting of Hell Gate Station.

The lamps at the Hell Gate electric light station 
HeU Gats, Astoria, LI, will be relighted, Monday 16th

NOTICE.
Ж LL persons having any legal claim against the 
Л estate ot George Price, late ol Greenwich, 
Kings Co., N. B„ deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within three months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated this 10th day of March, 1888.
ALL 4N PRIOR, )■
WILMOT PRICE, fKxecuton-4696

March 2nd.
JUST RECEIVED:

Q ГЧА.8И8 THOMPSON’S AUGURS,
О V 95 bite. SHOVELS and SPADES; 

4 crates CHURNS; 3 cases Lamp Burners;
1 case MASURY’S PAINTS, made In New

York;
160 îngote Tin; 35 bare Copper; 88 Pige Lead;

2 casee BLEY’S GUN CAPS ; CART-
RIGE.CASES and WADS;

6 bales New York Belting and Packing Co’* 
Celebrated RUBBER BELTING; 

2,000 boxes GLASS in Warehouse;
PLATE GLASS in stock and imported to. 

order.

W. H. Thorne & Co,,.
mar3 MARKET SQUARE.

SPRING. 1886.

Kidney Potatoes,
Snowflake Potatoes,

Copper Potatoes.
Turnips, etc.

■Just received by

J. S. ARMSTRONG * BRO„ 
166 Onion street.marie

Live M0bLlle' ®th lnBt’ b“* b*BhU0W, Farraday, for
At’penrecola, 4th inst.

Brake.
L^Phlixdelphia, 6th hurt, sch Kezia, Seaboyer, for

Santoe C*ltn°n^' *^b ^n8*' bark Huntress, Gunn, for 

At New York, 8th inst, ship Minnie BurrilLRobert- 
BUboL”8heDghal' b"k 1 w Oliver, Cogswell, for

Port Glaegiow8Ul ta*4. tbip Hhmio Swiffc, Lisweli, for
fohu“e£tpriorto ш ^ ь"к sheuk’ b^

AtBoeton, 9th inst, brig Energy, McBride, for 
F»i«do, PR; sch Hugh M, Berry, for Annapolis, N8 

At Brunswick, Ga, 9th inst, brig F A Clairmonte, 
German, for St Pierre, Mart,

At Charleston, 9th Inet, barks Mariner, Thurmott, 
for Re va! ; Souvenir. Callis, for Rotterdam.
thtaV^rt* Y°rk’ 9111 ech Ггепк w» Watson, for 

9tb ln8t- Wk Ch« E Lefurgey, Read,

At Philadelphia, 9th inst, ship Winnifred, Mac
Donald, for Antwerp; bark N В Morris, Smith, for 
London; brig Albion, Dickson, for 8t Jago *

At Ponce, PR, 16th nit, brigs Diadem, Ciasao, for 
Boston; 17th, Grace Butler, B&lcom, do.

At Boston, 16th inst, brig Lottie B, Wyman, for St 
Pierre, Miquelon; sch Dallas Hill, Carlton, for this

thtotporLt0n’10U> toSt* 86118 H“nlb»i. Pendleton, for

At New York, 10th tost, bark Antwerp, Rood, for 
Bristol; Albatross, Chambers, for Buenos Ayres; 
Peerless, Morrison, for Montevideo.
thleVert™*10th lMt’ 86,1 WilUam 81ater- Smell, for

juanny. 10th Inst, bark'Bay of Fundy, Porter,

At Fernandtoa, 6th inst, brig Alfred, Yeung, lor 
Bermuda. »

At Portland, llth inst, sch Fannie Flint, Warren, 
for this port

At Boston, llth inst. brig Matilda Buck, Chisholm, 
for Hayii; schs.Percy.H Reed, Anthony,tor Bear River, 
N3; Sarah Glass, Hooper, for St Stephen, NB; Rival, 
Kempton, for Liverpool, NS; Mark Pendleton, Pendle
ton. for this port

At New York, llth Inst, scha Robb and Harry, 
Brown, and) Centenniel, Cripps, for this port; Pearl, 
Morris, tor Boston.

At Darien, llth Inst, ahip He: mon, Marvin for 
London.

At New Orleans, llth inst, ship Blog Cenric, 
Calder, for Liverpool.
SutoraBridge1, Uth ln8t’ **,k Hidas-gMoArthur, for

At Boston, 18th Inst, schs Annie Bonertson, Mo 
Gulre, for Lockport. N8; Forest Belle, Lawler, for 
HaUtax, N8; D A Mader, Mader, tor Mahone Bay; 
12th schs John Millard, Brown, lor Yarmouth, N8; 
Luta Price. Price, for this port.

At New York, 12th lust, bark Strathay, Urquhart, 
for Batavia; sch. Opal, Corning, for Yarmouth.
Htm™ °rlesne’15tth in84» shlp Ch”1”. Perry, for

At Savannah, 12th inst, bark Memlo, Horn, for 
ConstadL

bark Arcturue, Bent, for

ЄАПЖ).
From Clenfuegoe, 1st Inst, brigs Alida A Smith, 

Card, for Delaware Breakwater; Birdie, Fleck, for 
Boeton; 2nd, sch Marclasus, Helster. for Boston.

From Guantanamo, 20th ult, ech E Merrlam, Her- 
rlam, for New York.

From St Thomas, 19th ult, brig Sea Bird, Rabadin. 
for St Domingo; ech Uiilton, McLean, for Arroyo. PR. 
to load for N of Hatterae

Fr m Trinidad, Cuba, 28th ult, brig Alvin Kelly, 
Kelly, for Philadelphie.

From Astoria, 28th nit, ahip Gov Tilley, Dickson 
(from San Pedro) tor Portland.

From Richmond, 8th inst, bark Huntress, Gunn, 
for Santos.

Vineyard Haven, 6ih inst, ech TA Etuart, 
Kelly, hence for New York.

From New York, 9th lnet, ship Minnie Burril, for 
Shanghai; bark I W Oliver, for Bllboa; Peerless, Mor
rison, for Macieo; Nellie Parker, Branacombe: Druid, 
Odell, and Lillie E, * inlay, for this port. 
e*Fro™ Buenos Ayres, 1st ult, barks Algeria, 
Stewart, for Barbae os; G 8 Penry, Foster, do; brigs 
Dart, Beattie, do; Bessie May, Buck, do; 8rd, bark 
Amicus, Dunn, for Pernambuco; Slddartha. Moore, 
for Barbados.

From Paulllac, 4th inst, bark Conductor, Forsyth, 
for New York.

From Manila, Jan 18, bark Venezuela, Perry, 
for Iloilo and United States.

From Valparaiso, Jan 29th, bark St Andrew, Heeg- 
Btra, for Pun ta de Lobos.

From Vineyard Haven, 9th inst, sch B N Fullerton, 
Busiris, Annie W Akers, Bess and Stella, Gem and 
Pan ope.

From New York, 10th lost, sch Frank W, Watson, 
tor this port

From Guantanamo, 27th ult, brig M J Brady, 
Harvey, for New York.

From San Francisco, 3rd Inst, bark Marquis of 
Lome, Raymond, tor Queenstown.

From New York, llth lnet, bark iAlbatross, for 
Buenos Ayres.

From Rotterdam, llth inst, bark Snow Queen. Mc
Kenzie, for New York. '

From Salem, llth inst, ache William Slater, Small, 
for this port; James Watson, Holder, and Yarmouth 
Packet, hence tor New York.

From Norfolk, 9th inst, ^bark Chas E Lefurgey, for 
Hamburg.

From Montevideo, 9th ult, brigt Moss Rose.Bennet, 
for Bahia.

From Buenos Ayres. 6th ult, bark Icarus, Gormely, 
for Barbados; brig Darpa, Anderson, do; 10th, bark 
James Kitchen, McCully, do.

From Pernambuco, 18th ult, bark Spark, Shardon, 
for Halifax; 20th. brig Eureka, Roes, for Maesero; ech 
Maggie, Percy, for West Indies

From Rotterdam, llth inst, ship Fred В Scammell. 
Shaw for New York.

From Machlas, 9th inst, schs Elvira, Look; L Hol- 
way, Bryant, and Yreka, Falklngham, all for this 
port to load for New York; F T Drisxo, Drisko, for 
Annapolis, NS.

From New York, 12th Inst, sch Rob and Harry, 
Brown, for this port.

Wcnusraads.
Baltimore, March 6—Capt Fisher of the str 

Ehrenfels, which arrived at this port this morning,re
ports March 8, lat 89 19 N, ion 67 66 W, he encoun
tered the brig Maggie, Balcomb, In a sinking condi
tion Her long boat had been stoven in, and she was 
in a badly damaged condition. The crew was taken 
off and brought here.

Province town, March 6—The cargo of lumber of 
sch Annie Harper is being discharged on dock; vessel 
will be hauled ont an I repaired here. The deckload 
of ech Reporter, which washed ashore at Bstham, has 
been sold on the beach for $70.

Pas ed Holy he t d, 6th inst, ship Warsaw, Le Blanc, 
from Liverpool (Or New York.

Passed Dungeness, 6ih Inst, ship E J Spicer,Spicer, 
from New York for Amsterdam

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, 7th inst, ship 
Otago, from Philadelphia for Antwerp; barks Slieve 
Bloom, Griffiths, do for London; Harry Bailey, do for 
Barcelona. Я——

In port at Batavia, Jan 27, bark Arizona, Churchill, 
from New York.

Bark Lady Dufferin, from Philadelphia for London, 
which put Into St Thomas Dec 31 In distress, has been 
ordered to St John NB Was repairing Feb 22.

Bark Ontario, Hanter, from Philadelphia for 
Antwerp, has put into Dover damaged, having been 
In collision at midnight last night with steamer Gar
rison. The steamer lost mizzenmast, deckload and 
wheelhouse, had funnel unshipped and received other 
damage

Brig Maggie, from Port au Prinee fer Boeton (before 
reported) encountered a hurricane from NW Feb 26 
lat'88, Ion 76 60; vessel lay to laboring and straining 
and leaking badly; run before the wind and shortly 
after a termendous sea broke on board, carrying away 
Bteerlig wheel and all gear attached, sweeping every
thing moveable overboard, together with rails, stan
chions and filling the cabin with water. On the 28th
a violent sea started the cutwater and the stem, and
the boat, water casks and cabin windows were smash
ed. She lay in a helpless condition with tiller broken 
and rudder head carried away below the casing, the 
water gradually gaining in the held all the time,until 
March 8, when she was abandoned.

Provincetown, March 6—The cargo of lumber of 
sch Annie Harper is being discharged on dock. The 
vessel will be hauled out and repaire 1 here.

The deckload of the sch Reporter, washed ashore at 
Bstham has been sold on this beach for $30.

Passed Portland, 7th lnet, ship Austria, Dexter, 
from New York for London.

Passed Dungeness, 8th lnet, bark Ella Moore, 
Byers, from Wilmington, NO, for Grafton.

Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, 9th Inst, bark 
Stormy Petrel, Read, from Pisagua for Pnl adelphla.

Ih port at Iloilo. Jan 20th, shlp.Mlnister.of Marine, 
McLauchlin, for United States. —~ ----------------

steamer Florenceville was to be continued as other- mentioned. Had not the government taken immedi- 
wiee it would be Impossible to cany on this import- ate steps to repair these bridges, as well as the roads 
ant service. He ctud e mpathize with the chief also damaged by the freshet, the press and country 
commissioner when he spoke of having to try to would have condemned them and properly so too. 
please everybody. Bii was, indeed, an office in 
which it was almost next to impossible to give gen
es! satisfaction in consequence of demands being 8&*d the facts were briefly these : There was an over 
made from this and that settioa of the province expenditure by the government of $21,0;0, including 
gems persons he knew were reteonablo and some the special warrant for $17,000. T^ere was also due 
others were not in their demands upon the public *or Interest on debentures $14,000, which interest was 
works treasury. The present chief commissioner due Dec 31st, 1885. The returns showed that on the 
had followed the example of the attorney general blat De<r 1886* the province owed the Maratlme Bank 
and made a speech of comrarisons. That is the way $35,000 in addition, for checks issued and fo* accept- 
he attempts to show that the great reforms pro- ances on account tf work done in 1885. The total 
mised have been carried out When in opposition, amount of dtfleit on Dec 31st, 1885 was therefore 
the now government condemned any over-expend!- over $70,000, although the government tried to make 
ture. Now their cry is, «Is Is true we have over- it appear that the total over expenditure was only 
expended ahst we say is only some three thousand some $3,000.
dollars, that which is really over $21,000, but that H0N- MR- BL^ui
makes no difference; the amount over-exnendid is replied at considerable length, challenging thecor- 

not as great as you used to over-ex pend." That is rectnees of the statement ot the hon. gentlemen from 
nice rrform doctrine. They admit an over-expeadl- Northumberland and declaring that the facts were ая 
ture of $ il 010, and he had no doubt an investigation already stated, as the fullest investigation would 
would bhow a much larger sum than that. How do prove —The item for $187,260 then passed.

ment and we will «h;w that It la possible to live Wil^ M^Leuil, Sd BillЛ ‘ ’
SÔthllar^JSSEÎ84 WaA WU,1 ЬГ Shortly Mo “midnw the item of $187,260 pass-
тем ° lLe dlchie1 mmJhln.r4 1 ro ed’ Hlbblrd presented a petilion against the bill to

it Innear rtiat tk. Z tried to incorporate Ihe Magaguadavic River Driving Co.;

вь-в5г=»5£ЄД£с ïBEEF""1”"»"that year the stationery for a'l departments was paid y
for out of the provincial secretary’s office. What do ? RIDIRICTOH, March 16 — After routine, bills were
”8fl,adf°r 1c°pti°1eIlglle[191 tbe “«f 5e" ,under ‘hie introduced: by Pugsloy, to amend the N. a Medical 
great government ? $i9l.43 paid out for conttn- . . Л ' . ,. ,

' ffcencies, or $183 more thaï the previous year. Now, *ct> by Wfcefen, to authorizî the St. louis. Rich 
if $183 was a proper figure for stauovery in 1882, how bucto and Buctouche B. R. Co to extend their line 
is it that in

MR. ADAMS

1884 we fled contingencies to the 
extent of $561 23 or $253 more than in 1882 1 and 
hew is it that last year the contingencies amounted to 
$886 86, or just $387 01 more tnan in 1882 3 The 
public printing and advertising In connection with 
the office under the late government cost in 18Б2 
$314 17. What do we find in 1883 under this govern
ment for the same service ? The sum of $324, only a 
slight difference. It is true; but in 1884 the cost was 
$466 and in 1886 $446 80. Again examine the figures 
of travelling expenses. The old government in 1882 
paid $360. This government opened out in 1883 with 
an expenditure for this service of $932, and the 
amount in 1884 was $340, and in 1885 $326. The en
gineering and surveying co-t in 1882 $424 08 as 
against $605 25 in 1883, and $762 in 1885. It was all 
very wed to talk about how much money had been 
saved by the increased amount in the service by re
ferring to the inspection of the Florenceville bridge. 
The increase was so great that the engineers must 
have been pretty well paid for their inspections The 
board of wirks reçoit of 1882 cost the province $525. 
Perhaps the additional number of copies in 1884 and 
1885 will account for the report costing in the former 
year $617 75 and last year $320.65. At all events, the 
express charges might have been saved by having the 
work done in thifldty. Compare every item and it 
will be found that the board of works office cost the 
provincaa very much larger sum under the present 
government than under the old. He had no doubt 
that the same could be shown in reference te the ex
penses of other departments. He was surprised to 
hear the attorney general, in making up the firm of 
Wetmore, WIbsIow & Company, iuc ude the name of 
Mr. Cropley Why should that 
men be included having got the 
tract of fumlEhtng the stationery under tender ? 
Why does net the attorney general Include the nime of 
M.8 Hall, who now furnishes the stationery but who 
does not furnish it under tender as Mr Cropley had 
done? Why does he not tell why all the other 
stationers in town ate passed by and the large erdtrs 
for stationery given to Mr Hall? The fact is he 
wanf s one sided statements to go to the country.

After supper Mr. Colter continued. He had asked 
for returcs which have not yet been brought down, 
returns that this house should have before supply 
was granted. He had a?ked for similar returns last 
year, but they were not brought down until the dying 
hour i f the seesion. He hoped that the returns ask
ed for ibis year won d be furnished тзге promptly go 
the house might have an opportunity of examining 
them. He again referred to the figures already given 
In connection vith the cosi of the cffice of chief com- 
mieeioner and made special refera осе to the travelling 
expenses in 1882 He did nine-tenths of the travelling 
and still his bill was only $650.

Hon. Mr Turner—You did not travel any.
Mr. Adams—You didn’t do as much as Mr. Tur-

by Nadeau, to appoint a stipendiary magistrate for 
Madawaska Co ; by Wetmore, relating to the old 
burial ground, Fredericton; by Wilson, to amend the 
Fredericton assessment act; by Hon. Mr. Blair, a fell1 
to amend chap 65 et the consolidated statutes, of 
rchools; also a bill in amendment of an act passed in 
the 48th year of Her Majesty's reign to provide for 
shorthand reporting; also an act la amendment of 
chap. 9 of 48 Vic., entitled an act respecting the in
corpora ion of joint stock companies of letters 
patent.

Mr. dtockton withdrew his motion for a committee 
to lnveitigate the claims of Bond & Milden, on the 
assurance that an opportunity would be allowed for 
the fullest investigation of the matter.

The bill to extend the f ranch’se to widows and 
spinsters in civic elections in Portland was agreed to, 
with slight amendments, after Messrs. Hetherington, 
Ritchie, Pugsley, Stockton, Me Adam. McLellan, Wil
son, Baird and Mitchell had spoken its favor, several 
of them favoring a general measure of the kind for 
the province.

Tne bill to abolish property qualification for candi
dates to the assembly was debated at some length 
and progress reported with leave to sit again, at the 
suggestion of Hon. Mr. Ritchie, who intimated that 
the matter would be dealt with by the government 
later on.

The bill to give Portland two representatives in the 
assembly was discussed and progress was reported 
thereon. Mr. Wilson and Dr. Black said that the 
committee before whom it came felt that its passage 
would be uojust to the city and county of 8t. John.

Mr. Pugsley presented petitions for and against the 
bill to erect portions of Studholm and Sussex parishes 
into a separate parish.

gentîe-
con-

IN [SÜPPiT

the item of $35,000 for maintenance of the Lunatic 
Asylum «аз passed, after Mr EL і з had pointed out 
that the annex and farm were not in accord with Dr. 
bteeves’ recommendations cf 1883.

On the item of public printing, Mr. McManus made 
an earnest appeal for more French school books, 
arguing that the French people should be put on an 
equal footing with all others in the matter of 
tion.

Mr. E He thought it best not to have one language 
in hostility or competition with the other, thougl 
believer in giving the French every facility for a firtt- 
class education.

Mr. Leblanc endorsed Mr. McManus’ views, and 
argued with much power in favor of more generous 
treatment of our French population in educational 
matters.

Hon Mr Blair and Hen Mr. Ryan said the ques
tion of more French books for the French schools 
would have the serious consideration of the board of 
education.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Stockton, 
Labellois an d Ritchie, when the item paaeed.

MR. PÜGBLBY

educa-

h a

ner.
Mr. Coltsr- I visited Albert.
Hod Mr. Tamer—When?
Mr. Coïter—I visited Albert. Westmore’and, Kent 

Gloucester, Restlgouche. York, Carleton, Victoria, 
Madawaska, t-unbary and Qneens. I did not visit 
Northumberland or Charlotte to any extent, but the 
engineer visited Charlotte. No doubt there 
some counties the present chief commissioner did not 
spend much of his time in. He might truthfully say 
this in reference to York county. Be might w<-ll say 
that the ccst of engineering and surveying travelling 
expersea had increased under this government. In 
1882 the figures were $424; in 1883 $584; in 1884, 
$6 J6, aiid in 1885 $762. Thi « too in face of the fact 
that in 1882 we had no government engineer as ar. 
present, all the work being then done by Mr. Beck
with, While on the subject be wished to call atten
tion to the concition ot the Hoyt bridge Had it 
been built properly it would have beeu a credit to 
the province He had advised haring the culvert 
covered with stone instead of cedar, but his advice 
had n t been followed and as a result the bridge is 
very little better than a wooden one. He thought 
the sums charged for travelling expenses by the 
chief commies’oner and engineers, in all $1,805, for 
ingdays ^ГЄ ,earfally high—$6 per day for ali work-

Hon. Mr. Ryan—Did you deduct the $600 saved for 
the irspection of the Florenceville bridge?
• Coi ter-ц Will the bon. gentleman attempt to
justify the sums of $1,805 for travelling expenses? 
How often did the engineer visit the bridge ? It 
would require a good many visits to make up the dif
ference in amounts charged by the old government 
and this administration, tie condemned the manner 
In which the reports of the board of works were got 
out by this governs eut Such reports did not tell 
the people, that on Dec. Slet, 1886, the chief commis
sioner over-expended $21,000 Why did not his hen. 
friend in his report strike a balance sheet and thus 
enab e the people ef the country to see at a tlance 
the actual state of affairs t Referring to the chief 
commissioner’s statement about liberals and conser
vatives, he was not going to ask why liberals had re
placed conservatives in the offices of the country.

HON. MB. BTAN

moved, seconded by Mr. Murray, the following reso 
lution :

Resolved, That In the opinion of this house it is de
sirable that the constitution of the province should 
be so amended as to provide for biennial sessions of 
the legislature "

Mr. Pugsley supported his resolution in a lengthy 
speech, asking 1st, was there need of making special 
efforts to reduce the public expenditure; and 2nd, 
could this Important change be effected without 
detriment to the public welfare. Be thought both 
questions must be answered in the affirmative. He 
read letters from high officials la Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Illinois. Pennsylvania, California 
and other states (22 in all) in which the writers ex
pressed the opl don that the change to biennial ses
sions had been a wise and satisfactory 
ing a great saving. Thirty-two out of t 
and territories had adopted biennial s

Mr Morton replied at length, contending that bi
ennial sessions would encourage corruption and foster 
fraud, and holding that the pruning knife should first 
be tried on the public departments.

Bon Mr. Blair claimed that Mr. Pugsley hsd not 
shown that the change would be,ln the interest of the 
country. It was, he thought, a blow at responsible 
government

Messrs. EUis, White and Wetmore opposed the 
motion, which was supported by Messrs. Baird and 
Adams. A vote being taken, the house divided: yeas 
6, nays 21.

The yeas were: Adams, Pugsley, Baird, Black, 
Humphrey, Murray.

were

one effect- 
the 36 states 
ions.

An extensive mine of rubidium, a rare metal 
worth $6,000 per pound, has been discovered 
near Rock Creek, Wyo.

William D. Howells says he stops work now 
as soon as he is tired, Mr. Howells is a very 
fortunate man.

The Comstock lode has been worked to a 
depth of 3,200 feet and has produced about 
$350,000,000.

A mining ditch 16 feet wide on the bottom 
and 25 miles long lie being constructed in 
Utah.
' The Spanish government has granted a pen- 

Eton of $350 a year to Fanny Keats de Llanos, 
the recently widowed sister of the poet.

asked the patience of the house a little longer. Hon 
gentlemen would judge by the way the hon genMe- 
man commenced his speech that he was about to 
make some startling exposure. The ex-commissioner 
of pub ic works had left office with an over-expet,dl- 
ture ot $84,000, and the busineFS of his cffice had been 
found i„ a muddle. If he (Colter) had remained 
silent the house would be inclined to deal charitably 
mth him. The public accounts showed that 
the ex-chief commissioner had received over $-200 more 
for travelling expenses than the amount mentioned 
by him. He (Ryan) would be able to place before the 
house on Monday next returns that would show that 
the st..te of the floances was as stated by the pro
vincial secretary in his financial statement.

Saint John Business College.
Day and evening classée will open (after 

Xmas holidays) on
MB. FALMBR

said he would not have spoken on this question had 
it not been that distorted figures had been placed be- 
lore the house by the opposition. He had taken from 
the public accounts fall particulars of the expenses 
connected with the board of works from 1878 to 1885 
inclusive. The items included travelling expenses, 
office contingencies, postage and telegrams, 
totals for each i ear were as follows

MOIDAY, January 4.
Circulars containing terms, course of study 

etc., mailed to any address,
Kerr’s book-keeping mailed for $L 
«Ж-Odd Fellow’s Hail.

The

1878.. ...
1879.. ,
1880..

..............$2 074 78
................2,331 68
... -. 1,923 61
............. 2,098 78

.........  1,349 89

..........  1,274 64
.......... 1,712 36
-------- 1,856 23

$0r lraveHi°£ expenses under the 
$899 12 the av ,ГОт 18^8 10 1882 inclusive was 
1883 te 1885 inoinl?^6 undîr this government from 
the average wa8'$758 10. For contingencies$563 66, the average1Vd? t0 1882 iBclu*lv® was 
$559.30 The a££L f ,hla government has been 
old government Postage under theunderfhia govenmJ^8 ^?9-31î the average 
theo!dg„vernment p,MW$l898$6Re2' Г°Г teleRrame
year. Lnder fhi. ° *188 E6 on au average per 
Add to these the ™ ,°rnment tbe аТегЧЄ is $141 84 
snd there is à Mvh№timrtf01 8eneral revaBUC 835 II this .ÎIL1’8 under this government of $8,- 
future as ithad ? in’теПІ c?otlDued to save In the 
yeais would find th^3 Ps8t' ,be eod et ,ba fort f ,ur
fer“r; »e Crookes Point
''Hon ’мЄ Fre'J»^ “ fiftatly since the

sr' »• Х.‘г5;."г.ЕжвГ® "WiMva as*.
\ MR. WETMORE

8. KERR, Рви.

1881 Jtapld Work.
“For two years I was troublel with dyspspela— 

could neither labor nor find relief Lsas than one 
bottle of В. В. B. relieved me—3 bottles cured me • 
So says John A. Rappell of Harmerville. Burdock 
Blood Biitera cures dyspepsia, liver and kidney com. 
pi lints, and all imparities of the system.

1882.’.'
1883.
1881. :1885

An eld lime raw
There Is no other remedy that has stood the test of 

time so long as his Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, for rheum - 
atiem, neuralgia, lame back, pales In the chest 
colds, croup, sore throat, deafness, and most painful 
affections.

A Complete Breakdown.
“For ten yeais," says Jeonle M. Harrett of Wallace- 

burg, Ont, “I did not see a well day—wee all broken 
down eith dyspepsia, liver compl tint, catarrh and 
debility. 1 hree doctors abandoned hope for me, 
when Burdock Blood Bitters came to my rescue. It 
is the best medclne I have ever taken. I say this 
for the benefit of all suffering se I did.”

Bare Core for Khen matlsm.
H the system Is properly cleansed by some mall- 

cine that acts upon the bowels, kidneys and akin, 
such as Burdock Blood Bitters, and the sufferer will 
use Hagyard’s Yellow Oil according to directions! 
there are few cases of rheumatism, however bad, bat 
will yield promptly to the treatment.

№ ЙЖ^і'^ЙЙЇthe 8°*?roment

2 nr S1SS SSw3$35*000 'Z pr<4icce owed the tanks n° 
$35 000 at the close of last vear n
all the returns asked for were furnished he his „V 
doubt that ihe bulk of the money now asked lor™ 
either spent or pledged on account of last vearti at 
penditure. y 8 ex~

Mr. colter courted the fullest Investigation of hi 
«induct while he held the office of chief 
sioner. He believed that $70,000 of the money now 
asked for was already pledged. He denied that his 
office was left in a muddle by him. If that was so 
why had not Hon. Mr. Ryan Instituted an examinai 
t’ along ago?
I Son. Mr McLellan said that cither Mr. Colter did 
not know what ho was talking about, or the public 
accounts were not correct

over

Will Take Oath to the Fact.,
Edward Cousins of Ranson declares he wee at one 

time nearly dead from tfae effects of a terrible cold 
and cough. He tried many remedies, but Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balaam was what cured him. He speaks in 
hlghes. praise of it In othsr cases, and adds that he 
is willing So tike oath to his statements.

Au Obstinate Case.
“In the spring of ’e8 I was nearly dead, as every

body around my''neighborhood knows. My trouble 
was caused by obstinate constipation. One bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured me entirely." This 
statement Is nude by Walter Stinson of Gonie,

IIS
commie-

HON. MR. BLAIR

tttsars?1 bad car-
which he Ont.

Most Wonderful Family 
Remedy Ever Known.BillNIMENT Kxeele all otfcer Remedies feeExternal Use.

CURES — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Kid
ney Troubles, and Spinal 
Diseases. Circulars free.I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., 

______ Boeton, Mass.
-A-bTP BXTEBKTAL ttse.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE p 11$
mail for & ots. In stamps. Valuable taSjmjSjg»gjДГ

ІШИМ
I MAKE Ntw, RICH BLOOD.

V

Sob G Walter Scott, Harrington, for New York. 
Uth—8tmr Cumberland, Toompeou, lor Boeton. 
Bark Unity, Perry, for New York.
Sch Julia 8, French, tor Portland.
Sch Bucoo, Young, for New York.
Sch Florence P Hall, Kelly, for New York.
8ch Stephen J Watts, Donovan, for kew York. 
12th—Sch Crestline, Ambrose, for Boston.
Sch A car a, Harper, for New York.
|eh Yreka, Faulklngham, for Hew York.
Boh M«y Flower, Elle, for Boeton.
18th—Sch L Holway, Bryant, for New York 
Bch EmeHne G Sawyer, Rogers, for New York.
Sch Elvira, Look, for Hew York.
S*?1 kttUd Bell, Erb, for New York,
Ie? Price, for Boeton.
Sch Maggie Willett, Hamm, for New York. 
l5t„2rcb Owie Walker, Starkey, for New York. 
Sch O Y Gregory, Kerrigan,for Vineyard Haven, f o. 
Ooeetwee—Sch Dallas Hill, Carleton, for Little 

Salmon River.

CRAPE STOSE ЛИШ.
A new supply of this excellent and appro

priate

—Deep BIournlHg Jewelry —
"Jnst received and for sale by

W. TREMAINE GARD.
87 King Street 

JanlS
Under theWaverley House. ) 

Call and see It. )

Btrtftd.
OansmiM Porta.

ABBIY1D.
Sa,î?°'19tb ta*1» ecb Bex, Sweet, hence.

. 12th inat, и Dominion, from Boston.
Drigts Florida from Barbados, Aithnr from Porto Rico;

(Special to Thi Sum.)
At Yarmouth, 16th lnet, sch Nancy Anna, from 

isarrtigton.

On the 10th lnet. at Folly Village, N. S, the wife 
of 8. P. Morrison, of a daughter.

On the 10th Inst, at Bridgetown, N. 8., the wife 
of William Reed, ef в daughter.

On the 9th inst., at Upper Canard, N, 8., the wife 
of Rev. W. Dawson, of a son.

On the 24th ult, at Lower Gagetown. Queens 
County, the wife of Capt. Paysan! C. Belyea, ot a 
daughter; weight 11 lbe.

On the 8th lnet, nt the
QLIABJTO.

At Parraboro, 10th lnet, sch Trader, Morris, for 
this port. 8weet’,or tU8 port:
At Yarmouth. 15th inst as City of St John for Halifax; 

schs Harmony if or Cew Bay; F.orence В Parr for Grand 
Banks; Nancy Anna for Barrington •

At Burrard Inlet, 16th ult, ship Frank CarvUL 
Chapman, from Montevideo

manse, Kingston, Kent 
Co., the wife of Rev. Wm. Hamilton, ot a son.

iMarrtffffrd.

On the 9th inst, atSt. John’s (8tone) Church, by 
the Rev. G. M. Armstrong (rector). Geo Z Par lee 
to Ella, second daughter of Henry Thomae, of this
city. SritUh Porte.

ABRTVED.
At Barbados, 8th inst, brigs Ohio, Crawford, and 

Arbutm, Sutherland, from Bahia.
At Liverpool, 5th inst.

New Orleans.
At Belfast, 8th Inst, bark Antwerp, Dakin, hence.
At Cardiff, 7th inst, ship Lord Lytten, Seabrook, 

from Liverpool
from °D8’ 4tb lnSt’ Btdp Bmblom, Roberts,

At Newport, 8th inst, bark Jas G Bain, Mockler, 
from Bouen.
Savannah1^00'’ ^ bl8t’ Богота, Hughes, from

At Barbados, 10th Inst, bark Veritas, McCully, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Newport, E, 8th Inst, ship Banyan, Sorensen, 
from Liverpool ’

At Liverpool, 9th lnet, ship M and E Cox, Kewen, 
from Portland, O, via Valparaiso.

At Penarth, 6th inst, barks Edinburgh, Rosseau, 
from London; Edmonton, Atkinson, from Dunkirk

At Port Elizabeth, 9th Inst, bark Brazil, Davidson, 
from East London

At Barbados, 21st ult, barks Cathella, Howard,from 
Buenos Ayres (tor Trinidad, Cuba, te load for N of 
Hatterae); Indiana. Pin well, from Pernambuco; 
Stormy Petrel, Davis, from Buenos Ayres; sch Cen
tennial, Bonnell, from Surinam; 9th lnet, bark 
Mary 1 Baker, McLaren; from Buenos Ayres; llth 
inet, E la Stewart, Adams from Buenos Ayres.

At Demerara, 19th ult, brig Mary E MaUett.MaUett, 
from New York.

At Barbadoe, 18th inst, bark G S Penery, Foster, 
from Buenos Ayres.

On the 9th inst., at the Church of Assumption, 
Carleton, by the Rev. T. Connolly, V. G., Bernard 
Kennedy to Kate Kane, both of St John.

On the 9th lnet, ;at St Rose Church, Milford, by 
the Rev. C. Colline, Timothy A. Hooley to Msggie 
Shaanahan, both of FairvlUe

On the 9th lnet, by the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, 
Hawtrey J. A Godard to Alloa Grahame Robertson, 
youngest daughter of the late Capt. Duncan 
Robertson.

On the 9th lnet, in the St. John Presbiterian 
Church, by the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M A 
William 8. Clawson to Annie Barnes, daughter of the 
late William Crockett, both of this city. No cards.

S (Globe please copy.)
On the 9th inst., at Boeton, at 6 Ashland place, by 

Rev. George J. Prescott, В. E. Hooper, of Cape 
Breton, to Annie E. Holmes, of fit. John, N. B.

On the 10th Inst, at Harvey, N. B., by Rev. I. S. 
Allen, B. Alva Cleveland, of Petltcodiac, to Jennie, 
B., youngest daughter of the late John C. Smith, of 
Harvey.

On the llth Inst., In this city, by Rev. J. Spencer, 
Sydney A Halls, of Halifax, N. 8 , to Lillian H. 
penter, of St John, N. B.

On the 14th ult, in Boeton, by Rev. Dr. Savage, 
Wildam Basset, of Basset, Whitney and Co., Bankers 
and Brokers of that city, to Maria B. Handy, fifth 
daughter of Levi Handy, of St Andrews, N. B.

On the 9th Inst, at St Andrews, by Rev. Canon 
Ketchum, Daniel Thompson, of St Andrews, to 
Martha, daughter of Robert Linton, of Chamcook.

On the 7th Inst, at St. Andrews, by Rev. J. 
O’Flaherty, James Gallagher, of Campobello, to 
Margaret McOlbney, ot St Andrews.

On the 10th inst, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev J. A. Cairns, Hedley V. McKay, 
of Halifax, to Ida Margaretta, second daughter of 
James Kent of Kent Mu-quidobolt

On the 24th ult, at Woodstock, by Rev. Canon 
Nealee, Alfred J. Sills to Annie M, daughter of the 
late W. F. Cookeon, of St. Andrews.

bark Lima, Carver, from

Car-

8AILZD.
From Cardiff, llth Inst ship Revolving Light 

Durkee, for Hong Kong.
From Liverpool, 10th Inst bark Exma, McNutt for 

Rio Janerle.
From Cardiff, 6th lnat ahip County of Yarmouth, 

Corning, for Rio Janeiro.
From Liverpool, 6th inst ech Synara, Hlndon, for 

Rqsalro; having repaired.
From Queenstown, 6th inst barks Blanche, Foster, 

for Rotterdam; Josle Troop, Fawnee, from Aetoria 
for Dunkirk.

From Liverpool, 6th inst ahip Ceylon, Owens, for 
Csrdlff; John Bunyan, Sorensen, for Newport, E; W 
H Corear, Brown, for Madras; 8th, bark J E Graham, 
Cochran, for New York

From Cardiff, llth Inst, ship Revolving Light Dur
kee, for Hong Kong.

At Dover, 6th lnet bark Ontario, Hunter (from 
Philadelphia) for Antwerp.

From Liverpool, 10 th Inst bark Scotland, Monroe, 
for New York.

From Newport, 10th met ahip Lizzie BarrilL Cain, 
for Bio Janeiro.

From St Helena, 16th ult Cambusdoon, Bishop, 
from Cebu for New York.

From Demerara, 12th ult, brigs Herbert, Towee, for 
SackvtUe, NB; 16th, Varuna. Wolfe, for Boston; 16th, 
Edward D, Saulners, for St Thomas; 17tb,
G Smith, Swain, for Cuba

From Liverpool, llth last, bark Roycroft, Mullen, 
for this port

From London, 12th Inst steamer York City, Bonn, 
lor this port.

Qefftftd.
On the 4th inst, after a ehert illness, aged

18 years and 8 months, eldest daughter of Solomon 
Sherwood. Her end was peace.

On the 8th inst, In the city of Portland, William, 
eon of Dennis Canning, aged 86 years.

On the 7th inst., at East Boston, after a lingering 
illness, of consumption, Daisy, second daughter ot 
William and Elizabeth Bllzard, aged 33 years

On the 8th inet, ot scarlet fever, Thomae Walker, 
eon of Harris and Margaret A. Allan, aged 6 years 
and 6 months.

On the 6th Inst., at Lakeville, Carleton Co., after a 
brief lllnees, Clayton, second eon ot John F. and 
Annie Williams, aged 1 year, 1 month and 28 days

On the 9th inst, Margaret, beloved wife of John 
Coholan, ag«»d 61 years.

On the 28th ult, at Little Sbippegan, Gloucester 
County, Robert Urquhart, aged 78 years. The deceas
ed was a native of Wick, Scotland, whence he immi
grated to this country upwards of 60 years ago, in 
which he continued to reside till the time of his 
death. By bis sterling in egrity he commanded uni
versal respect, and the warm-hearte Inees by which he 
was eminently distinguished won him the affection of 
the people. His funeral was largely attended. De
ceased was never married. He leaves a sister—a 
widow—of which he was her main stay, to mour the 
loss of a Hod and afftetionate brother, but while they 
mourn, they have every reason to rejoice in believing 
that he has entered into the rest that remaineth to 
the people of God.

In Boston, Betsey J., wife of Wili am Tritea, aged 
65 years

On the 10th inst, in. this city, In the 21st year 
of her age, Mary, eldest daughter of Joseph and bar ah 
Shannon.

On the 10th inst, Mary, relict of the late John Mc- 
Dade, in the 86th year ot her age, a native of tbe 
County Donegal, Ireland.

On the 10th inst., at Hopewell НІЧ, after a long 
and painful illness, Captain Joseph Me almon, aged 64 
years and 6 months, leaving a widow and two children 
to meurn their loss.

On the llth lnet., at Falrville, James Morris, aged 
23 years, eon of Thomas Morris, Lancaster, leaving a 
wife to mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate 
husband.

On the 12th inst, in this city, Michael McCarthy, 
aged 70 years.

On the 10bh inst, at Newcastle, Miramlchi, Mrs. 
Jane Davidson, mother of the late Wm. Davidson of 
this city, in the 94th year of her age.

On the 12th inst, of inflammation of the lungs, 
after a few day’s illness, Jenny, infant daughter of 
William and Elizabeth Maeaulay, aged 10 months and 
10 days.

Suddenly, on the 13th inst, Magaie A., aged 3 
years and 6 months, daughter of Marmaduke F. 
Annie Ritchie.

On the 12th inst., at lily Lake, Gertie Ethel, aged 7 
years and 3 months, daughter of John B. and Cecelia 
O Moore She bloomed to die.

On the 13th inst., at the Alms House, Joseph 
Williams, aged 34 years, % native o! the West Indies

On the 8tn inst, in 8t. Andrews, James Orr, aged 
98 years and 29 days, a native of County Antrim, 
Ireland.

On the 6th inst., in Woodstock, Clarissa, aged 74 
years, relict of the. late Robert To amsend, oi Cham
cook.

On the 16th inst, of diphtheria, Arthur Reginald, 
third son of J. Sidney j and Stella M. Kaye, in the 
sixth year of his age.

Suddenly, of congestion of the lungs, on the 12th 
inst, at his late residence, No. 28 Wentworth street, 
Captain James Mitchell.

On the 14th lnet, in this city, after a protracted 
illness, Francis G. Jordan, M. D.

On the 6th inst., at Windsor, Levi Smith, aged 76 
years.

On the 3rd inst, at Poplar Grove, Newport, N. S., 
George Fish, aged 80 years.

On the 13th inst, at the Alms Home, William Fye, 
aged 62 years, a native of County Sligo, Ire.

On the 14th inst., at the Alms House, Jane Cotton, 
aged 79 years, a native of Belleisle, N. В

On the 22nd nit., at Knoxford, Carleton County, 
Enoch B. Gallupe, aged 70 years.

On the 10th inst, at Lower Brighton,David Jordan, 
of Jurdan Mountain, Kings County, aged 62 years, 
leaving a wife and five children to mourn their loss.

sch Thos

Foreign Forte»
, iBBITNU,

At Barcelona, 3rd inet, bark Maiden City, Hum
phrey, hence.

At Boothbay, 4th inst, sch Nellie Star, Soule, from 
Portland for this port, and sld 5th.

At Gloucester, 6th iost, sch D W B, and Sabrina, 
hence for New York.

At Vineyard Haven. 6th inst. sch Ann'e W Akers, 
McIntyre from New York for this port.

At Portland, 6th inst, ech Afbon, Odell, hence.
At Shanghai, 9» h Inst, bark Kelverdale, Donald, 

from Antwerp; 147 daye.
At Antwerp, 6th lnat, bark Cedar Croft, Fleet,from 

Bermuda.
At New York, 7th lnat, scha Nell, Munson, and 

Lyra, Akerly, Elizabeth De Hart, hence; 9th. brie 
Adria, Weldon, from Halifax.

At Lisbon, 2nd lnet, brig Lily, Mlchner, from New 
York.

At Boeton, 7th lnet, ath Juno, Hatfield, hence; 
sch Dexter, Crooks, from Clenfuegoe 1st ult, via 
Vineyard Haven; Louisa, Boudrot, rrom Halifax, N 
8; Rival, Kempton, from Port Medway; Yale 
Bodgdon, from Baltimore.

At New York, 8th lnet, schs Adeline, Harding; 
Bob and Harry, Brown, and J L Cotter^ Comeaux, 
hence; 9th Sarah Hunter, Mowry, hence.

At BUboa to 8th inst,bark Lady of the Lake.Mesher, 
from New York.

At Manzanilla, 18th ult, sch Bra Maud, Hacomber, 
from St Thom,a

At Bagua, 1st lnet, sch Calabria, Palmer, from New 
York

At Boeton, 9th lnet, bark Our Annie, Edmond.from 
Pernambuco; sch John Millard, Brown, from Cape 
Island, NS: sch Annie bimpson, Petipaw, from Port 
Malgrave, NS.

At Rotterdam, 10th inst, ship Rhine, Harris, horn 
New York

At Philadelphia, 10th lnet, bark Stormy Petrel, 
Bead, from Pisaqua.

At Salem, 10th tot, sch James Watson, Holder, 
hence

At Amsterdam, 9th tost, ship B J Spicer, Spicer, 
from New York.

At Batavia, lOthynst, bark Carnlola, Smith, from 
NewYork.

At Hampton Roads, 8th inst, sch Clifford 0, Read, 
from Georgetown. DO, lor New York.

At City Island, 10th tost, sch Olivia, Williams, 
hence.

At Vineyard Haven, 9th lnet, sch Panope, Dixon, 
and Wm O French, Sherman, hence for New York.

At New York, 10th tost, sobs T A Stuart. Kelly; 
Ada Parker, Rogers; D W B, McLean; Sabrina, Ur- 
quhart, and Carrie B, hence; Maud Pye, Dixon, from 
Wolfvllle; Clotilde,Evans, atd Carlotte, Beed. hence.

At Shanghai, 10th Inst, bark Von Moltke, Cex,from 
Burrard Inlet.

At Clenfuegoe 2nd Inst, brig Evangeline, English, 
from Montego Bay.

At Port Spain, 7th ult, bark M J Foley, Llebke, 
from Boeton (and sailed 17th for Manzanilla, Cuba.)

At Kew York, 10ih tost, sch Anita, Seely, hence
At Baltimore, 9th lost, brigt Ivanhoe, Glvan, 

hence.
At Salem. 9th inst, sch Charles В Bears, Alien, 

from St Andrews
At NewYork, 9th tost, sch John 8 Case, Faulking. 

ham; Oarlotta, Read; Rojal Arcanum, Gould, and 
Clotilda, Evans, hence

At Bnenos Ayres, Jan $1, bark John Johncon, 
Flckels. from Falklands

At Bio Janeiro, 12th ult, brigs Hastings, Law
rence, from Rosario; Rapid, Dakin, from Cadiz.

At Boeton, 9th tost, sch Clara J Wlbnr, Doherty, 
from Port-au-Prince via Vineyard Haven

At Baltimore, llth inst, bark Hugh Cann, Cann, 
from Falmouth.

At Port Clyde, 10th lust, sch Holmes, Branscomb, 
hence for New York.

At Portland, llth tost, sch Grey Parrot, Milbury, 
from Quaco for New lork.

At New York, llth lost, harks Lewis Smith, Wright, 
from Antwerp; Dominique, LeBlanc, from Halifax; 
Hattie K King, Collins; Panope, Dixon, and Oriole> 
Sullivan, hence.

At Corunna to llth inst, bark J H Masters, 
Croesley, from New York

At Hayannls, 9th tost, schs Bessie and Stella and 
Arianna, from New York for this port (and tailed 
10th); 10th, Buiirns, Martin, from Philadelphia for 
do; Gem, Secord, from New York for do.
9th, sch Annie W Akers, from Providence for this 
port (and sailed 10th); 10th, B N Fullerton, from New 
York, for do.

At Boeton, llth tost, brig Grace Butler, Balcom, 
from Ponce; 12th, brig Diadem, Grosser, from Ponca 
\At Batavia, prior to 13th inst, bark Mistletoe, 

Corning, from New York.
At Buenoe Ayres, 7th ult, bark William, McKeil, 

from Pensacola; 10th, bark Seranno, Edgett, from 
Liverpool.

At Genoa, 12th tost, bark Stillwater, Trites, from 
New York.

At Portland, llth inst, sch Druid, Odell, from New 
York for this port

At San Francisco,18th tost, ship Troop, Parker,from 
Panama via Astoria

At New York, 12!h inst,bark Stormy PetreLKnlght, 
from Liverpool; ache K Merrian, Merrian, from 
Guantanamo; William French, Sherman, hence.

At Vineyard Haven, 12th tost, sch Arthur, Wilson, 
from Clenfuegoe for Boston.

OblABND.
At New York, 6th tost, sch C B 8, Hanter*, tor 

Canning; Droid, Odell, for this port,)

Port of Bairn jeta.
АВВПГЯП.

March 9—Bark C 8 Parnell, Newman, from Liver
pool, Wm Thomson it Co, gen cargo.

Bktn Sequel, Richaids, Irom Boeton, Wm Thomson 
A Co, baL

Bch Ethel Granville, Peck, from Bo«ton to Wey
mouth—Infor harbor.

March 11—Sch Nettie В Dobbin, Bummery, from 
Joneeport, Miller and Woodman, bal

March 12—Stmr State of Maine, Hllyard, from Bee 
ten, H W Chisholm, mdse and pass.

Sch William Flint, Bodge, from Belfast, D J Seely,
bal.

Sch Charles Heath, Pendleton, from Belfast, D J 
Seely, bal.

Sch Robert Dority, Law, from Castine, D J Seely,
bal.

Sch Alton, Odell, from Portland, Millar and Wood
man, baL

Sch Maggie Mulvey, Randlett, from Belfast, D J 
Seely, bal

March IS—Sch Mower, Purdy, from New York, 
Scammell Broe, bal.

Sch Charlotte Buck, Warren,from Belfast,Scammell 
Bros, bal.

Sch Frank Butler, Bolerson, from Belfast, D J 
Seely, bal.

March 16—Str Storm King, Farris, from Grand 
Manan via Eastport, R A and J Stewart, mdse and 
paaa.

Sch Nellie Starr* Soule, from Portland, Geo В 
Barteanx, bal.

Sch Nellie Parker, Corbett, from New York, R C ' 
Elkin, coal.

Sch Dallas Hill, Carleton, from Boeton, F Tufts and 
Co, bal

Sch Busiris, Martin, from Philadelphia, D J Seely,

Outside

coaL
Coastwise—Sch Trader, Morris, Irom Parraboro; 

Bessie May, Ring, from fishing cruise.
ОЬЖАВП).

9.h—Stmr State of Maine. Hllyard, for Boston. 
.Sch Glenera, McKtel, for New York.
Stmr Storm King, Ferris, for Grand Manan via 

Eastport. mgpetM .„, -
Sch Wallula, Keast, for New York. | - | —<
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iy for a steamer between 
£ Minas, and Mr. Baker was 
ds steamer, running between 
ind Boeton.
SIBBARD

ill acknowledged the justness 
m. He was satisfied with 
іе government, bat would 
had the sum been larger.
HBRINGTON

lies was very like the matter 
long in principle. At the 
the steamers touching at 

lould not be fo> gotten, it 
tven to any steamers He 
»r better wharf ccommoda-

sug-
even
eer-

MORTON
I should give the members 
burances; 1st, that they will 
leBelllsle boat, or secondly, 
rovide better wharf accom-

HiBILLOIS

ment would be able to give 
by on tbe Rcstigouche. A 
the county was with the 
lia trade would be lost if the 
jained. , .
DWELLING

r the provinc'al secretary 
r that he thought it impos- 
r the Bellisle this 3 ear,as he 
lat every member of the 
lassist in establishing new 
[he could seu the difficult 
[etary was in,for in granting 
[her lakes would c jmplain. 
bevition with them, as well 
1er pasting otifc of the Bell- 
[ Sdtvice was entirely d!f- 
Bte with the river boat s, as 
bees be ow 1 he mouth of the 
lewaiqui:e sure the chief 
I the Bei lisle service by pro- 
haodation w bile all the in- 
I tqually feel tha paying of 
[ed on account of railways 
kho live alon/ the rivers 
Ivery fairly claim more ac- 
I. tie was aware that the 
a large amount of bridge 

[coi sequence of the serioie 
r. but he trus :ed that if the 
hief commissioner Bhou d be 
bqsition >hafc in preparing 
bis wharf service would re
in so that a hrg.e grant for 
pined.
IRCHILL

Ihe Importance of granting 
mew ferry at Chatham. It 
dolus had formerly bten 
bed ic would bj continued.
L BLAIR

[be lunatic asylum annex, 
present building with the 
of the late government 

hinder the o'd government 
b-at і on for 116 patients, or 
I coat of the new building 
h- wing may be erected 
I. Ihd new building 

patients, making the 
a little eyer one qiart-.r 

hd of the work unuer the

iDAMSj
the Miramichi Navigation 
l Call, a man of pluck and 
herby. The char.-cter of 
Entirely uneuited for the 
Lvi and’s boat would do a

ICHILL

the Miramichi Navigation 
le was iàtcudwi for staving 
в and answered the pur-

rchili was a stockholder in 
be strange if he did not

. RYAN

b. He explained that the 
was caused by needed re- 
ptl 'Inga and government 
* figures to ehuw that the 
boat less than under the 
[here had been a savieg in 
emd travelling expenses; 
peering and surveying 
[ad been saved in 
toeclicn of Florenceville 
pf works report cost more 
copies had been printed, 
brt ef his assertion that 
had dealt more liberally 
tie and bridges) than had 
bd the asyium annex ex- 
rchase of the farm of W. 
rted the full* et inveetîga- 
b S. W. Miramichi bridge, 
toboggan slide,” and de- 
rafts for work done, on 
[as not to be paid for 
t in travelling through 
Iff ere nt members to con- 
I public services he had 
to were Liberals or Con-

iTEE
occupy much time, par- 
been gone over pretty 
re ot the country were 
•s this was the last sea- 

fight not be out of place 
b connection with the 
Br of board ot worts, to 
В experience, although It 
>. He was glad to hear 
) that the subsidy to the

V
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—Л“й* |5fâHlEsÜ5nlftrttallMllH“ йг Mt‘ “

nT/htT ' “llk ?ndldddilkWhentre6dy *°f bl*kt Ш *
The Mile were overtopped with enow- onp of oold milk, one teaapoonful of оааііа І ГТ1НК su>scrlber tSers for sale hi* ,union,
There was no biting wind to blow— an“ oce ee^. Л. “Percheon Chief,1 в years old, weighs I860 і be.

She held the telne. Farmers’ Cake. —One-half pound of
ïùïffii №№.3SSÆîï*ЛЬї: i=’4sF'F;-T‘“

■“Sf »etun»ad X bad the rbht I laroe cuoful of ohooned raisin* two Inn. desirous ol Improving their aiocfc Terms favoraableTo ch-Phw^int^Jkno»- (.Д sometimes u.e^bnt one and а «Жі ЯЕЯҐ*-^ ^ Ш“П““

of sweet cream) one large teaspoon of soda,
A year, and we were married. So » little salt and all kinds of sploe. The Вая2\ЯЧ°°^ K. Co, )

In time all romance takes Its flight; pork to be chopped fine and the hot water ■ —,eb f 17th*188e- *
« 7*Чу,*Ць*: poured over it. Pat In flour enough to

‘"'агк.-а1-1
ТЯВ НОЩВЕВЕРЕВ. Ьш““ЇЇІ-Г£Г.да Ч

™ ~~~___ teespoonfals of yeast powder. Cream the
abtb ih m kitchen. butter, add sugar and beat well; add sugar

There is a useful article on this subject in and beat well; add the yoke of the eggs 
the Exchange and Mari, from the pen of *fter they have been well beaten, stirring all
Mis. J. Asoharn. - * , IftVthf ЙЙ?Ж'into™ I THS Bev№* «о, the Electors, DfatHct of

A housewife’s duty !, to prevent waste, and lastly! the white, of the iggs bLton to Ак

She must therefore kimw what Is likely to stiff froth. Bake in layers an inch thick- АсУ hereby gives u..tlce that he he* completed 
go to waste-and why, of perhaps she will do А*™» with grated orange or lemon peel. For її? P?he*flr« dl7ctv,by ‘5®
just what la wanted to spoil things which the fiUi°8 8rete the rind and add the juioe of said Electoral District, and that he ГшТо’і°* at

гиь...k.p,.тш „„ “■£■MKMsa.-M',іалкя
been left alone. Most things In the larder of corn starch; boll and cool before putting Р^пее"' nten oMrSTnV ,Qa9eM> ta the ■ud 
are perishable, but not all alike. I between the l.’yer. of cake. . P 8 Рг0ТІПСЄ’ “ te“ ° °lock ln the ,vrenoen’on

Meat will keep three weeks In dry, frosty I ®°°D Plain Cake.—One egg, one cup ef Tuesday, lh9 Sixth day Of April, A. D, 
weather, but not one week in damp, and Ц”£іг' £аШг eize °f hen’e egg, one cup sweet 1Й8Й.
hardly a day ln very hot weather. If it has ’ two ,oap* âon.r». *nd teaspoons
been frozen, it must lie in a rather-warm L_ JYu,»* »?i i, y°lk of the egg, I >ny per»on objecting to any name on the said list 
place three or four hours before it is cooked, *n,?£r hotter until It cream*; stir in the 22LÎ“5* oe,ore the said day, am any personbeat should be taken down from the hooks tlM-vôL^J^Îg р0^М°' ».«.п»,£ГЄ
every day, well looked over and wiped dry, “ У°?Г bstter, then add the day of March AD. 1886, deliver to the raid Revising
and the hooka scalded and dried before the °/ *he ®ggbeaten stiff; stir all well, ^çer» 9J to him by regie.ered letter »t the
meat Is put up again. Do not flour it turn into buttered tins, and bake 30 minutes G»*etown. aforesaid a notice inIn very hotweather it i.sometime^neoe,. taa hot

sary to rub salt over the outside of a joint Pudding.—The juice and grated , nMQd or плшсв objected to,and the grounds
which ia not to be cooked that day. It rind of one lemon, one tableepoonfnl of but- 2ddedetntLorc*™“ ProP»eed to be 
must be carefully looked over when it comes ter> three eggs, Ooe onp of sugar, two table- ticular* of the qualiflcationgInTr4id0nM°of*the per- 
from the butcher and any doubtful pits pared вР°°в>®« of corn starch and two cups of и»* "hose names are proposed to be added, or the 
off and burnt. If meat shows signs of the milk ln a saucepan on the P*”*®™"; other proposed amendment, and
‘'turning,’’ it must at once be put into a "4S! ™d when U 1. hot stir In the corn I -L Imd m‘^
very hot oven for half an hour, eo as to be ®tsroh which has been mixed with two table- set f-rth his residence, occupation and post office ad- 
partly cooked. If it has really spoilt, noth- epoonfals of oold water. Cook until it is
lug will save it, became the ineide of the thlok, stirring constantly; then add the but- і „ „Л .hfL™of tb® P®™0” ,0 stvinjr notice obleet- jolnt 1. then bad; but If It 1. browned, no! and set &de until &ld. Beat the egg. “WL®

just scorched, in time, the inside will be УЄГУ “8“*» &dd the sngsr, the lemon juice l^e 1жв* known address of the person wh se name is 
found perfectly nice. Of course, In a doubt- aad 8reted rind, and when well mixed itir ^ registered letter, and at the game
ful оме, It may all be elio.d up and fried; »е oold corn etaroh. Mix thoroughly, *° ‘he Bevielnd Offlo"’ *
but then, ae a joint, it la epoilt. hake in a buttered dieh and serve oold. Dated thl* fliit day ol March. A. D. 1888 , __T.,, _____ _________

The dripping from a half spoilt joint ie Cooked Celhkt Is said to be a speolfio for « eeve to înf°rm’the trade and oonromers of this article that we have lately madè such

zrzftx ІЛіГК-Й ЗЕЇЇГмРЙ Si, ҐГ *р.й; ч.дв.ч»ДГДВЬ. «s,, ssaasrasss» “-“й . ——g-*-—^ „. aggrtesaaKaa-SB!--—- - -—- - -

I Ц r»2ad r.p,t„LLE ..d І7л,,;х C1 r„'iï S in 11 “"““î "”“b,r*i
У1".” 'fl" m»rb.m«l.«I .Ш. brad. So.k . .«.Il HQUllV ЛЯй _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ ___________Î%S Йь'і*• ,Sol,PI.J0,*w bd-f brader night lo шВЬ. I. the I ” иШО* І ТЯГ TW W» Ш. 1* в *- «- * ™

ЙГ"гіЧЧ-—йг6 з=я Аії.* ла issa
~~ І. їїїк 1%ГІЛй ьХ. її SShîLftî мЕ SÇS№ :жг.й-їїй

enough to spoil all the milk and cream, and should be thick jôlSi* 4 lh®,ui4.acd 0опп1У ol Sa'nt
ЛІГ aftr-- B°™ . a«» „ the SHŸeSr'F

All fat and enet should be cooked *e soon „£««« илЬ»* a°d то®4 blghly-flsvored jh p*nd^8r’ wt,ere,n K°bert Pe’ar*. John Sears"
as possible after it comes into the honee; it ? n L , h a ?°™ wonld f” • ,ГУ- Both »4°',KÆ?î,‘rd STl *Kd *dward впп- JQn,°r.
ehonld be wiped, alioed thin and boiled for ^e Vd all Гв іс» 1 л ”"’ РІ^® Лмі? JS АтеИа^го^е6^'^e7Z
two to three hours, then strained, and the the Л7 ’т!гП th1 Penw,th Lsatch and Martha Ann bis wife are™ defend.' ts
skin, which seems like leather, burnt In the „„„ round ahtil down. Now place in an Sl,!?elh.‘pp,0?MlmJ 01 th® ш-de algned
middle of a hot fire. As soon as the fat ie °ЛеР‘. Рге11У вооп Уоп will see the shells I !?« wî,üth® “0;‘*«e«d premises described la і 1CC(-ь-dit,h,.M bXnS:jzi‘S:^. sftSarejsr,"’v?я-"-?” аїіїяж.'лм.гя-"”

soup, or stock, wiped dry, and folded In K,.yt” ,„the fir.e- Remove the top ,, “y"
thin paper. In very hot weather, sometimes i?e Iі Tery сагеГп11У. “d see to it especially ь ‘ А^іь^Іїн ®£hn I?rcf’v.°l le5d “nveyed to QN ,“d November letta.
It will*not cake. Then a plate must be fn.L^ ^nV.iT0”11 “ p?eelbl? the oy- “.etTnth'diy^ May mX^e.Yol^ou, ÎS5 Й 1Ш
■pared for It. The eupeifluoue fat from a emsJ • * , Ç?* , °? ®sob ®Ув*ег * very << thoumnd eight hundred »nd eixty-elght, made be- Traîne will Iaava fit ідкп .
joint reduced to mlnoe should be treated In J11!?® ol ,the ffesheat.and sweetest of t,‘ea„eeo,Ke Leavitt and Margaret Ane hie wife, Iralna Will leave St, Johns
the same way. table butter; also a little cracker duet and a „f55n*?°T? *£d Ce*OTine hlaalfe, William Thomas P*T **pree-........- ь...... 7.SO a m.

jrnisfsszzers калажій SesB
ssiszZSsAA&Jt 5*5ГзїЛ±ЯЖй -*«Sàtafia3KW*ersum ysa.^a*ass sraaarS I •

stewed like eele, with the same ..noe, and I _______________________ ' I •• o“ I Trains wlU arrive at St- John t

parboiled fish is as good this way as If It I " --------------------------------- “the City of Saint John In the Province of New Sxpreas from Halifax and Quebec.. 7.00 a. m.
were fresh. TO Let- “ Brunswick on the north-eaetem corner of Union Erprese from Soisex..----------------&86 a.m.

Never allow inv mesfc nr finh tn 11a if mn I mmm “ etre et and Waterloo street and bounded and de- Accommodation p. m.«■ b“s"«p. 7 11 nwj»-.ш.™“«U.,».h.«am. SZSTn..;riïïL*-

Лий 'Д^йtes1 faLSTjabaysstp-s « ™.»
tnnn i, j”™ or J Innea* “riec* inside, and Jordan, and the other at present occupied by the “Honorable Charles J Peters therce nnrth4it _ „ Chief Superintendent,
hung head upward, eubeertber, affording . good view of the hubor. « right angles fodowlng the wiitern llce r f lLÎÜ „ B,A,bw".

Milk is the most troublesome article In the Tenement, No 168 Queen street, at present occn- « now ln tee occupation of Ifraocis McKw (ortv-eteht ' Moncton’N- B" November 11th, 1885.
larder, and really wants a little safe to Itself P'nr.« rdf'll,5 .i. . . “ feet el* Inches and thence eight feet, more or lew.
and^be68 UP”the el'8hie.et euePi°lon of taint, the north’east ang.e of St Jame””ü taSèrbnry “btrîe^ dietant ^o^bw^ter^sevent^ieighWeet 
tarnlng0°tonr. "“city 0pe!ple°,n*t any^rete* to^® *b?T®J*°g*rtlwl “a «®m on appl'cation “ from .he'ln^rsTtlon îheVeo “Ify “the “Lid'VeS 

bo|i ‘he milk7 a.PsooPn M it OoL/ft ‘^“e^ahle to satisfactory partie.

Ья str^inoü Da.°emb®r: Then It should Apply to JAMES S. STEEN, Dailt Sea Office. “ more or Use. to the Intersection therro/VlVthè
be strained into a clean flat pan, which must ------- :---------- — - “ non hem line of union street, and thence easterly
be scalded and rinsed, first In a little T-.A-________ і_____• 1 n <1 “ » °agthe satd northern lire or Union aVett forty-

A tï,ïa;= X-‘£ Intercolonial Railway iHa-EHsIHSg
•E^FB 4°-s F"'"» T“a“ SMefta*"': ESHS53SHBE

■w°tai “• *»e‘ght or nine generally seems QEiLFD TENDERS addressed to the undersigned "ЦЬп Bown and Catherine hto wife, and WlU lam 
good for nothing when etale. O and marked on the ontelde “Tender for Pile 14 Thomas aod Frances Mary his wife, of the first

In 0*86 Of eorioUBilluesiin hot weather, or Bridging at Brown'e Point,** will be received until ,‘!feJLєгргЛn ,^»d.ffl°hanle?5ch .the oth,r Part- І РОПІ/ІІІПІАІ EVUlDITIflil ЮОП
Whether a ,oung child’s nourishment is to Wednesday, 31,t March, 1886. I jK I rHUViNUIAL tXHIBITION, 1886,
question, ice is necoeeeary. In default of The work to bele‘. Is the construction of about “the year of <ur Lord one thousand eight hundred j n..u  ,, „
“profeeelonar apparatus, tie up as much Ice three tnou sni (sooo) tneal leet of trestle p ie brldg- "llld fjxty-nlne, in Book s, number 6 of said І «Гала rOUltlV f IllW Ш СОППЄСііОП.
as half a yard of flannel will hold a,» , lnK.between Loch Brown and Brown's Point. " reeoide. pages one huLd ed and eighty nine to tne
atnnt lath th.nnnh n.. .7 ПОЮ, pass a Plans and specification may be seen at the Office of hundred and ninety-one, and la Bald last mentioned PKEPABB TO
Stout lath through the string and lay it the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. N.. where forms of “ deed described as All that piece or parcel of land 1U
across » metal tub; oval Is more convenient tender may be obtained “ situ -te, ljlng and being In the City ol Saint John гчіктат* .„л d „ v , ,
than round. The ioe will hang down and Ea?h 4nder must ba accompanied by a deposit “ fa the Provinte ef hew Brunswick and bounded S abarVaarf wü® A°.?b Wblte Leghorns, Iang-
dln In the mlddU of tho tnh j • „ SD , equal to flve pir cent, ef the amount of the tender. “ and described as folio as: Beginning at the inter- «» d wJ“dotlee, “У specialties Winners

h atl . j th®tnb. »nd jags of This depo,i. may consist -f ca-h or of an seTpVed “e*c«onof the northern line ol Union street bythe “d nln' special prl.es In 1886 and
milk, bottles of soda water, or anything else bank chi qne, and It wlU be forfeited If the p .ieon “ western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate “m8*,! fJ?“ 'îh* flowing varieties : Light
Will stand at the ends. Cover the tnb.stiok te°dermg neg'ec sor efuses to onler Into a contract “ot Jhe, late Honorable Charles J.Peteis, thence -пЇпїїй’ ni«^k c®ch'nB- Plymouth Rocks, Black
and all, with a thick boird. and that with a wh‘n.eeUed upon to do so, or If af er entering Into "r®!tEr y *'?.“* Union street forty feet two Inches pïïtridce СоДіо. w ®S Uomb Brown Leghorns, 
damn almo.t ’me ,,7. Wltn * a Conti act he la'll to com olete the work satisfactorily, “ to the south-west corner of a shed thereon, thence *1 =оЬ1Пв t5d2? ,!?- B Р°1ІвІ1-

*lmo*‘ we‘ cloth. The milk may be according to the plant and spec ücatton. У “ northerly parallel to the eald westerly line of the c E?.g®' ,Я 60 1S' l2 60 Por 26; Mammoth Bronze
boiled first, but must, of course, be oold be- u the tender Is not accepted tee oeposlt will be “wld Pet«n>' l“t forty eight feet six inches, thence т7®ЇЛ?57 per *: f*41» Ducks. 81 60 per 9 
fore It Is put with the Ioe. A damn cloth returned- “ westerly eight fact, more or less, to a point on the r.t ,h!7omi!î nbЧ,іг’?Ь,0ЛІс.вк.^8\ргі,5 on 2bidlB
without Ice keena thlmra mnoh ooSF.au ’ Tenders must be mads on the printed form sup- “ «ooth-eaatern line of Waterloo street; thence east fas coming Provincial Exhibition), and who par-
wunont ice, keeps tnmge muon cooler than plied. ^ “ erly along the said street seventy-eight feet fonr ?îeSdih? tTjm me ftrom whlch the ch’cke were
they are when uncovered. The Department will not be bound to accept the “iDche8 to the said western side line of the said "^supplement the lit prize $2 00 and the
aSmsttïï.i’pir,1."; ”*“• ». гоптвк. :asftй а-їьїгjs*. м -«...

buttered ptper lonpcd aliuc.t àcy. B.tt.r Ш,.., o«.. ». £“f
may be rendered lees troublesome in summer j March 8th, 188". / 4680 « mente on the said several described pieces and
by being covered with a huge flowerpot,-------------------------------------------------------------- ------ “P»rcel»rf land or any of them standing and being,

імм ”L',-. information Wanted I #3rS££-EELeaving butter in water spoil* it. Bread ■ІиШШІІІ/ДІи II UlllUuU • “and rema ndens, rent», Issues and profits thsrtof
should be covered closely from the air. The —— “ tiUet fateiest dower right,
toenh“ti=tvenrv0hoT-°thetwlb7e.adweek’tant R0‘® ::SïadtÆTb3?4”r'
be patt 48aln7-ta the p.n l.d odd.' no°r )S wmelUy- ;; aad

warm bread ever covered up. Bakers’ bread mbs. field. » tver, or an, P« thereof."
often acquires a very disagreeable smell and I Anderson’s Road,
taste if inese preoautlona are neglected. 4581 0at *’°d*rPar^.,l,, .

All vegetables, when out, may be kept 1 Borny. EnglMd.
fresh by putting the stalks into water. Ser
vants generally ineiat en immersing them, 
which favors decomposition.

Clean, new-laid eggs will keep quite 
fresh for months if buried in dried salt well 
closed.

Boiled potatoes ought to be laid out on a 
plate,_ and are then aa good for frying or 
mashing ae if they were freshly cooked.
Servante have an unaccountable fancy of 
thro »ing them away, or, if desired to fry 
them, chopping and maahiag them first, 
which entirely spoils them. If left heaped 
up they will often spoil in one night. No 
vegetable should be put into soup until the 
day that it ie to be need.

If any soup, complete, ia left, it must be 
Bharply boiled the next morning, and put 
into a freeh, clean pan. Cabbage, French 
beans, and vegetable marrows are better 
dressed as salad if they have cooled, and in 
hot weather are almost aa treacherous for 
keeping ae shellfish.

Fruits, like vegetables, will keep very 
fresh if yon can manage to put the stalk 
into water, only it must not be in a close or 
dark place. When apples, oranges, pears, 
lemons, etc,, are to be stored, they most 
not touch each other, and must be protect
ed from heat, cold and damp as mnoh ae 
possible; sunshine ia not desirable.

larch 17, Шв,$
ЦІ BONNIE MAID.

bl MART 0. CBOWLBT.

My bonnle maid is fall of glee,
No one was ever happy aa she !
This little secret she whispers to me, 
Then flits away as merrily.

My bonnle maid haa eyes of brown;
My bonnle maid wears a golden crown; 
Laughing dimples mock her frown,
The cheeriest maid in all the town.

CLARK TBAKLES.Flaying alone the morning long. 
Piping the twittering robin’s seng, 
Bevelling mid thfi daisy throng, 
Angel-like, .ahe knows no wrong. Electoral Franchise Act.Who oan her gay prattle chide Î 
Oft she smiles, no thought need hide, 
Each day-dream may confide 
To the angel at her side*

NOTICE.eï'"'
Softly to her, does he sing 
Of the Infant Christ and King,
Who did radiant angels bring 
Unto Childhood worshipping Î

Does he set the gates ajar,
Show her Heaven from afar,
Till her eyes bright jewels are,
Till her heart glowe like a star 1

Those clear eyes oft seem, for mine. 
Guides to her pure soul that shine 
Like twin lights before a shrine, 
Wherein dwells the “Light Divine Г

Musing sweetly, day by day,
In her pretty, childish way,
Does she to the Christ-child pray, 
Begging him to come and play ?

ifatuL* uiio, piuvüji; 
Register Grates, Slate Mantels, Ac.

* іliv

A ,Jpd^Я,tшîî^âlwsy, ta etock- “d{ЗЗрамяжшее-
iife.

sHIÉDoes she toil for him apace, 
From a flowery throne of grace.

Has ahe looked upon Hie face ?

Stove Pipe, Tinware in variety, always in stock 
Repairs to stoves made by competent workmen

ЦЦЩ Henderson, Lorigan & Borne,
27 and 29 Water street

and 170 to 186 Brussels street 
.„il fzT® 7OTdd «wind Uie public that we ire the 
ото * who mske their

Я
'-Et®;Who can tell what playmates fair 

Childish joys and sorrows share ;
Who oan tell what visions rare 
Answer childhood’s trusting prayer f

Once, In Nazareth’s holy glade,
He with little children played !
And, to please them, when they prayed, 
From the clay a bird ling made.

Gave It life and made ft fly;
Soon it warbled in the sky;
Then, again, did venture nigh.
In His sacred hand to lie.

May my birdling be thus blessed 
By the Child-God thus caressed;
Seek His Heart, by love possessed.
Fly unto this sheltered neat.
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BALL KNITTING COTTON.
No. 4s to No, 20s.

THE LAST LEAF.

I saw him once before 
As he passed by the door,

And again
The pavement-stones reeonnd 
And he totters o’er the ground 

With hie cane.

They say that In his prime,
Ere the pruning-knlfe of Time 

Cut him down,
Not a better man was found 
By the crier on hie round 

Through the town.

But now he walks the streets, 
And he looks at all he meets,

Sad and wan ;
And he shakes his feeble head, 
And it seems as if he said,

“ They are gone.”

The mosey marbles rest 
On the lips that he haa preat 

In their bloom ;
And the names he loved to hear 
Hkve been carved for many a year 

On the tomb.

My gradmamma Ьм said—
Poor old lady, she ia dead 

Long ago—
That he had a Roman nose,
And his cheek was like a rose 

In the snow.

But now his nose Ie thin,
And it rests upon hie chin 

Like a staff ;
And a crook is in his back,
And a melancholy crack 

In his laugh.

I know it is a sin 
For me to ait and grin 

At him here ;
But the old three-cornered hat 
And the breeches, and all that 

Are so queer 1
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DANIEL & BOYD
----- ARE SHOWING-----

Intercolonial Railway
Winter Arrangement. 1866. A very Fine Stock of
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For the Spring Trade.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.
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And, if I should live to be 
The last leaf upon the tree 

In the spring,
Let them smile, as I do now, 
At the old forsaken bough 

Where I cling.
200 Tons Choice Heavy Feed, 

40 Tons Bran,
LANDING:

2 Oars Feeding Oats.

2 Oars Black Seed Oats,

Lowest Prices tolithe Trade.

O.’W. Holmes.

A GLOVE.

Ah, yesterday I found a glove 
Grown shabby, fall of tiny rips,

Sat dear to me because my love 
Once through it tfarnst her finger-tips.

A glove one would not care to see 
Upon his arm in public street;

Yet here E own there is for me 
■ No relic in the world more sweet.

A faint, far scent of lavender ^
Steals from it, as the clover smelt,

When through the fields I walked with her 
And plucked the blossoms for her belt.

Faith ! but I loved the little hand 
That used to wear this time-stained thing 1 

Its slightest gesture of command 
Would set my glad heart flattering.

Or if It touched my finger so,
_ Or smoothed my hair—why should I speak 
O (those old daysl It makes, you know, 

The tears brim over on my cheek.

Poor, stained, worn-out, long-wrieted glôve 1 
I think it almost understands 

TJiat reverently and with love 
I hold it in my trembling hands.

And that it is so dear to me,
With its old fragrance, far and faint. 

Because my mother wore it. she - 
On earth my love, in heaven my saint.

—James Berry Bensel.

-----

WIN THE PRIZES.

C. H. PETERS,
WARD STREET.

feb20 Off South Wharf.

March 8th, 1886.
PHILIP LAW.

Moicton, N. B. 200 Barrels Mess Pork, 

90 do. Plate Beef, 
100 Tubs Best Lard, 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
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JERH. HARRISON & CO.1hf0pLav'ou=L1,nd,arther particuUrB *pp*toHOME LIFE.

Through the softly falling twilight 
Come the children from their play.

Telling, in their eager voices,
Of a bright and pleasant day.

Blessed children ! in the future,
When the years have come and gone,

How we’ll long to bear their prattle—
Ever happy, merry tone 1

Now we’ll listen, almost thinking 
That some footsteps drawing near

Are our darlings, and we’ll tremble,
Swiftly brushing off the tear !

1° the world, ’mid strife and tumult,
Often, too, their hearts will long

Vi“this twilight hour of pleasure,
• With its loving talk and song.

Let ns make their home so benny,
^VVhile they’re still within our care,
That they 11 always think of home life 

As the spot where all was fair.

A California nail company uses kegs made of 
eompreeeed paper.

It takes but six minutes now to send a 
cable message to London and to get the an
swer.

« The Mexican government continues still to 
pay pensions to descendants of Montezuma 
amounting to $7,113 97. ’

It is estimated that 200,000,000 cubic feet 
of natural gas goes to waste every twenty, 
four hours In the fields contributory to Pitts
burg.

mut
Dated the eighth day of March, A. D. 18=6.

CENTENNIAL OATMEAL ABD C0SBM1AL,G. 0. COSTER, 
Barrister.H. LAWKANCB 6TÜRDKE,

Plaintiffs' Solicitor. 4578
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Butter._Butter.
100 TUBS

GOOD DAIRY BUTTER.

IN STORE:DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH.

SHIPPING TAGS ROLLED OATMEAL- 10O lb. bag-. 

TILSONBURG OATMEAL—barrels.

— hf-barreto.

DRYNESS OXFORD ОАГМЕАІі—barrels. 

ROYAL OAK OATMEAL—barrels.

MANUFACTURED BY
OF THE SKIN,

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
FOR SALE BY YELLOW CORN MEAL—barrels, 

"For sale bylew Dominion Paper Bag Co, JARDINE & GO. T. MILBURN & CO., ^тешгааZfeb28 W. F. HARRISON 4 CO., 
Smythe street.jin 20 feb20FOE S-AJLiIE. WOOL OAEPBTS.

WEW DIED. THE WEEKLY SUN

3000 SACKS u PUBLISHED BY

BRACKETT'S DYE WORKS, THH SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY9
Suitable for Handling Grain

(LOW.PMCBD.)

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
at main

M PRINCESS STREET. no
ntL "TAyg

WORM POWDERS*
Q-OTzrxaO Bjaos*.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS.
OFFICE—SOUTH BIDE KING SQUARE. 
WORKS-BLACK SPRING ROAD, .Portland,

Steam Printing Establishment,
P. NASE & SON, Canterbury Street, St. John. N. B,

. £4?!7$?e DeU“ P” I*". Uberal Inducement 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUS, ST. JOHN.

RECIPES,

Indian Pudding,—One cup of Ihdlan
, Are pleasset to taka. Contain their tot i 
iPnrgativa, Ia a safe, enre, and effects*.

•fwwmele CMWreawAdelte
1NDIANTOWN, SAINT JOHN, N. В ЮІ
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NOVA SCOTIA.
RHEUMATICS READ THZIB !

Usasse Наішотоя Beos.

warn enable to Wei to m,room.êr reilra 1

sont ’SîKîBtfssæaiis’»£«Sî-v"*ï:адгг.?,і» агалуїГ E sSSS
Rheomstiin. will not hesitate to give ••Selatlelae” a fatal mo,s dl***ee

MRS. W. B. MOORE,
South Farmington, Annapolis Co.,

_____________________ Nova Scotia.
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